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h 'asJ a relief to learn of the end of the
4%tiltorY and sometimes bloody struggle

Vh il the warring factions in Brazil,
uthe r the result accords exactly with
,,, symipath ies or nt, In sO f ar as the re-
Votof th

*e Insurgents seemed to be diiectcil.
be~s the aSsumption of arbitrary power

'ePresident, those who bave faith in
f erb1XIfQ lt of the people, by tbe people,forthe people, would naturally sympathize

"the reel1 admirai, Le., if they couldPersuade themselves that his success would

r4el the triumph of self-government, nlot
t4s Lsretion of a deposed monarcb. On

0.tier hand, the many who might be in-
ectosuspect the good faith of tbe insur-
tleaders and to foresee in their triumph

e"~i]R of a military despotism, even more

to lb,- driadedc thnn those of a lies editary or
dynastie one, would lie glad to learn of the
victory of Peixoto. In eitlîer case it is
satisfactory to know tlîat, as a new Presi-
dent lias aMready been elected, the resuit of
the Governnîenî's victory ean hardly be dis-
astrous to the liberties of the people, while
tIse restoration of peace ani the resumption
of trade 'viii le a distinct benefit to other
iiations as well as to tlîat which bias so long
Suffered the dire etVects of prolonged civil
'var.

The motions and debates in the Ontario
Legislature this session are an interesting
study for the student of party politics.
They afford a strilcing object-lesson on the
tendency of a long terni in ûffice to trans-
form so called Liberal administrations into
Conservatives and the tendency of a long
terni in Opposition to transforni Conserva-
tives into Liberals. It is extremely inter-
esting, not to say edifying, to see the leader
of the Conservative Opposition and bis
lieutenants bosnbarding the Government
benches witlî speeches and resolutions of
the most pronounced Radical type, and the
leader of the Liberal Administration, with
the help of bis colleagues and supporters,
defending themselves with arguments of
distinctly Conservative cbaracter. Take,
for instance, the debate last week on the moe-
tion made and vigorously supported by the
Opposition leaders in favour of the abolition
of fees and the election or appointment by
municipal authorities of aIl officiaIs whose
remuneration is provided in whole or in
part by the localities for wbhd they are
appointed. Wbat could bave a more pro
nounced Radical hue tban sucb a motion?
And what could be more distinctly
Conservative than the defence of the pres-
cnt fee system, with its concomitants cf
Government patronage and the power of
occasionally rewarding one of the faithful
with a very lucrative position, by the (4ov-
erniment. Happily the question at issue is
not of sufficient practical importance to
prevent one froin enjoying the humour of the
situation.

The question of tariff-revision so coin-
pletoly overshadows every other n3entioned
in the Speech from the Ottawa throne, that
it is difficult to -ive due consideration to
any otlîer until this is disposed of. Whether
blamewortby or not in the matter of caîl-
ing Parliament together at so late a date,
the Government will deserve great credit if
it adheres to its promise, as made by Sir
John Tbompson, to hring down the budget

wichin a very few days. If they are able
to üdhere to theat programnie, and to have
the tarifF question iletinite!y si ttled, even
af ter two or tlîree wecks' debate, the superi-
ority of our legisiative systein over that of
our cousins in the UJnited States will have
been once more gtrikingly deinonstrated.
Any conjectures with regard to the nature
and extent of the changes to be proposed
would be 1dle. l'hat the terms of the
Premier's Speech were re-assuring to the
friends of radical reformi cannot be illrmed.
They pointed rather in the opposite direc-
tion. But we shall soon know the best or
worst, as the caseý may be. That deternsined
opp3sition and long debate await the Gov-
erment proposais, whatever they may be,
is, of course, certain, because the battie is
nlot only between the Il Is " and the
IlOuts," but because the fortbcoming scheme
is to bie based strictly, we are told, upon
protectionist principles, while"I Free Trade
is the largest plank in the Opposition plat-
form. But it is to be hoped that both
parties will prove sufflciently patriotic, not
to say philanthropic, to remember that the
eyes of the unemployed are fixed hungrily
upon them from ail parts of the Dominion,
and that the whole people are awaiting
their verdict with intense anxiety.

Even in New York the planners and
perpetrators of ekEctoral frauds seem to
have fallen on evil time. No less than
thirty-nine have been convicted and sen-
tenced in that city for fraude committed in
connection with the late elections. The
Nation says : IlThere have been fraud8
on a considerable scale at every election for
a quarter of a century, but neyer before
have thirty-nine of the cheats been indicted,
convicted, and sentenced." 0f this num-
ber one "ldistrict leader,""I Paddy " Divver,
'vas responsible for eighteen, and another,
IlBarney "Martin, for nine. Botb these
men were police magistra tes. The lirst-
named had been recomrnended for that
office by a President of the Board of Educa-
tien and an eminent crissirsal judge, under
the naine and style of 'lThe Hon. Patrick
Divvey.iî The Ilon. Patrick had stimulated
the frauds by offering prizes for those who
would roll up the heaviest majorities in
their districts. The first prize was to lie a
$1,500 situation, wbich the winner could
keep or give to a friend. It is not surpris-
ing tbat when Paddy and bis friends heard
that the Grand Jury wore looking into tbe
matter, either his business or the state of
bis health suddenly demanded his presence
in California. The investigation which led
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te the conviction of those mon was carried

on mainly by a committee of the "lBar As-

sociation." 0f tbe four members of this

energetie committee, tbree were Democrats.

The above and simîlar facts go to mark

what we may hope will prove to be but the

commencement of a great awakening to the

wickedness and danger of politizal fraud.

Lt will probably bear good fruit in days te

corne.

The very worst enemies of the destitute

are the lazy impostors who go about seeking
wbom tbey may impose upon witb their bar-

rowing fabrications. These constitute a real

danger at, the present timoe. A littie while

ageo our city papers were filled with stories of

destitution and suffering such as miigbt move

the beart of a miser. Just now a reaction

seemns to bave set in, and every one we
take up bas some tale of imposition prac-

tised upon soule large-hearted citizen. It is
rigbt that these cases sbould be published,
by way of warning to the impulsive and in-

discreet. But there is great danger that
they may do much to close up the channels

of logitimate cbarity and cause indifference
te the sufferings of tbe honest poor. Wben

some of the evening papers, witb doubtful

generosity, wero bcstowing food and clotbing
indiscriminately, it was nocossary for any-

one of ordinary discerniment only to stand

for a few moments withiin view of the crowds
gathered about tbe points of distribution

and study the features and movements of
the expectant wa*ters, in order te convince
himself that the percentage of impostors
among tbem wag, to say tbe lest, large.
There is little room for doubt that ail such
methods are unwise and injurieus. They ho-
corne deubly mischievous when tbey lead
many to the illogical conclusion that because

there are so many undeserving wbo are ready
e t any moment to make a trade of tbeir

poverty, there is littie real distress in the
city. The deserving poor do not flaunt their

peverty on public tboroughfares. Lt is be.

*yond question that there are many industrious.
and bonest familios in the city to whom even
a day's work would ho a mest welcome boon,
The experience of those who bave found a
labor-test effective in causing the disappear-

ance of numbers of those who prote nded te

be in search of work, may be offtiet by that
of others who bave found skilled workmien

* ready and eager te do any work, no matter

* how rough or menial. The moral is, tbat

those wbo are able and willing te give em-

ployment te the dostitute should enquit-

* amongst the respectable laboring classes, who

know of neighbors' hardsbips9. Such onquir-
ies would quickly reveal bundreds of haîf-
famished ones oager for work of any kind.
Try it.

The able and well-informed writer of

the series of lettera on Canada, which are

* appearing in the London Timeg, saya in a re-

cent letter:

"lThere Eeemed te mie te be a consensus
of opinion througbout the North-west, in
the agricultural communities of the East,
and among mon of independent thougbt
everywbere, that the first objeet of Cana-
dian statesmanship should now ho te make
the Dominion a cbeap country te live in. A
large inflew of population te the unsettled
areas, the greatest good of the greatest numi-
ber in ail parts, seem te depend on this.
Even manufactures, wbicb bave made great
strides under the impulse of protection, now
feel a stili greater need of the wide market
wbicb only a large ai-d prospereus agricul-
tural population can supply."

These are wise words. A large and pros-

perous agricultural population is the first

and great need of the Dominion. Lt is

needed, net only for the filling up of the

Nortb-west, but for the proper development of

the resources of the eider Provinces, wbich

have a wealth of undeveloped possibilities

in agriculture, as well as in the producta

of the mines, forests and fisheries. XVith

the progress of agriculture aIl other indus-

tries will keep pace. Lt provides the sound-

est of ail bases for building up trade and

manufactures of ahl kinds suitable te the

country. Theugh the writer of the letters

thinka that the pretective system was net a

miatako, we need net stay te ar 'gue that

question with bim, seeing that ho now ad-
mits se clearly the necessity for tariff reform.
H1e is of opinion that Ilthe great and domi-

nant trading interests of Canada lie witb

Britain rather than with the United States
-an opinion witb whicb ne one need quar-

rel. Sa fair and broad minded a writer can-
net fail te realize that this is ne reasdhn wby

we should net aise cultivate te the fulle.3t
extent aur trade with the United States"
and in fact %with every ether accessible part

of the world. Open up as widely as pos-

Bible the channels of trade with aIl the world,
and the intelligent soîf-interest of business

mon may bo dopended upon te find eut in

which direction their true prosperity lies

Tbe trouble with some of those who have bad

the direction of affairs in Canada bas been
that tbey were afraid te trust our people te

choose markets fer themselves. Let tbem

f ree the commerce of the country from its

fetters, thus making it a cheap country te

live in, and se encourage the influx of pop-

ulation and capital, and the laws of com-
merce will do the rest.

One somewhat curieus passage in Sir

John Thompson's speech in reply te Mr.

Laurier's criticisms on the Address chal-

lenges attention. We refer te bis defence

of the practice of the Government-which

bad aise been, ho said, the practice of

their predecessrs-ef receiving de3puta-

tiens from the represent -tives of varions

business interests in privato, while the

interviewa with farmers, cenducted by the

tariff Oommissieners, were open te the

public. The secrecy accorded te the con-

ferences witb manufacturera and business

mon waa defended on the ground that it
Iloften happened that the conference waa

with regard te these men's private businle9

affaira, t their profits and to their capital

Now it must ho confessed that tlîere 18

sometbing anomalous, or at least unbeCom t
ing, in the fact of the Government of the

country which, under a systemi of high

taxation such as now prevails, bas the

power to make or mar the fortunes of inldi

viduals, holding private conferences eitb

the representatives of various industries,

witb a view to the realjustrnent of the

tariff. It seems to connect the procosses Of

the Governnment which stands for the

whole peopl e and sbould know notllillgOf

personal influences in the discharge Ofit

duties, with the private interests cof indi

viduals, in a way that is well adapted to

awaken jealousies and suspicions. Tuhe
Government want information with refer'

ence te the operation of the tarif, of course-

But why should a manufacturer's private

affaira b3 any more sacred than these 01 a

farmer 'i If hoe is making only a fair Profit

from bis business, why should hoe objeet tO

having the fact known î And wvhy shoIlîd

ene man's personal interests be considred

of greater importance than those of anlotheri

Suppose, for instance, that the GOvero*

ment is influenced by the representatiflS o 0

a few men, engaged in a given busiess'

retain a higher rate of duty upol' their

special products tban they were otberwîsC

disposed te do. Suppose, even, tbat these

interested parties sbould succeed ' cO

vincing the Government that the welfarel

net only of themselves as proprietormbu

of a few dezens or bundreds of their e e
ployees, will ho promoted by the highe

rate of duty. May it net ho, is it net evCfl
bighly probable, tbat a tbousand or a

dred tbeusand consumers of those lieducto

may, by the same tariff be compelldt
pyahigher price for them ? These av

no similar epportunity of stating their Bide
of the case and bringing their person~a'

iluence to bear upon the Gevernnient in

favour of the reduction of tarifi wehicb

weuld be in their interosts, becaUse the'

have no means of knowing what bas takeO

place between the producers and then'
isters. Is this fairî 18 it justl 18

bocoming in afree state i Whatevr nil

have been the practice of any oralp'

Mr. Laurior's objection was well takenl,

that ail conferences between MIflisters i

the Crown and private in1dividuel"'

regard to trade and tariff que tio'd
wbich tbe whole people are iiiterest

should be carried on in the light Of del,

and in the hearing of the wbole people.

te fol.
Those in Canada who are tryieg .sb

low the course of affaira in th e te tbe

Parliament, especially with refer fcet e

Home-Rule question, must bave beecO0

iy puzzled by the cabled extract frO 0

Roaebery's speech in the House O i

coming as it did se immediatel efft
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aidr'ess' to bis colleagues and supportcrs.
It seemned impossible to rcconcile the vexed

Passage ini this speech with his prtvious
declaratian that there was no change of
Poiy but Oniy a change of men, in the re-
eonatructed Government. To take the
Position that there could be no Home-Rule
for Ireland util a majarity of English
represonttiv wiere in favour of it, would

e deatvery markedly from the Glad-
8tIýnpolicy, under which a Home-Rule

Bill w&s forced through the Commions,
and but for the action of the Lords, would
bave beconme law, in spite of a majority of
eity-.niue of the English members against

oreover, as a constitutional principle
wbat 0muId bu more unworkable and unfair
than the Position that no legisiation of an
ir'Potant character, touching the relations
of the different memibers of the United
Rî'ngdOnm to the whole, could be passed un-
t'i a raajority eýf the representatives of one
1fle'nber of th, Union, aibeit the strongest

mos 10t important member, were in
feSVour of it. What would that mean but
th't the vote of an Irish or Scotch member
'ý4 of leSF3 value than that of an Englisb
nIerber 1 Such a principle accepted and
Aeted Upon would soon lead either to the

Rek"llededinferiority and vassalage of
ts Inaller members of the Kingdom, or to

'2Vil War, No branch of a unitcd king-
e4,or of a union of any kind, would sub-

mi to euch a ruling principle on any other
eouIdltionI than that of compulsion. How
lO0119 Would the Canadian Confederation
.t Wvere Ontario to take such a position,
Ir viIrtue of being the largest member of

teUnon ? b

'the fuît sure, therefore, from the firat,
eiethor Lord Rosebery's meaning had

tht Miliapprehended or misrepresented, or
the . vrho of lis Government was

819ht. To reason as Mr. Smalley does,follOwing'
9?t 1 idie of the English papers, that

Itý d6to expeot that in the long run
el of the Empire is ta be settled by
10rY, and not the majority, and

48IBtId is the m ajority," is to connect a
~'dent major premisu witb a minor sa

h0lrY ambiguous, that it is hard to see
It CouId deceive anyone, even the

sarne' himself. England is not the
'ý4joeîtY il, the sense implied, seeing that,
4L Ord Rosebery pointe out in his latest

apc oer representatives, sa far from be-
In0 against Home Rule, are becom-

8 80 'Iuch. nearer being in equilibrium in
'1adt it

. tthat the majority again8t it
WIndle framn 213 ta 69 in six years.

Li teord Rosebery's Ediuburgh speech bas,

%110
8 Principle that a statesman muet beed t0 ex plain the meaning of his own

ee Oes Settled the question. It com-
th n as staunchly to Home Rule, at

~a1date of the majority of the wbole
kÏ9o s F Mr. Gladstone himself was

t14ttdto it. He, in fact, reduces thej 'n afcie to bis words to the asr
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by showing by figures tbttt it would bc

possible for the next Parliament ta have a
majority of 100 in favour of Home Rule,
and yet an English majority of 45 against
it. The Premier blames the Opposition
severely for attaching the meaning they
have attached ta his words, and even
accuses the Times of wilful misrepresenta-
tion. But we are bound ta admit, in can-
dour, that that meanin g seems to us to be
the most natural one which could bc 1)laced
upon hie words, taken by theinselves. Those
words, as quoted by Mr. Smalley, were as
follows:

IThe noble Marquis made one remark
upon the sulject of Irish Home Rtile with
which 1 nmust confess myself in entire
accord. H1e said that before Irish Home
Rule is conceded by the Imperial Parlia-
ment, England, as the predoininant mem-
ber of the partnership of the three king-
doms, will have to bc convinced cf its
justice. That may seemi ta bc a consider-
able admission ta make, because your
Lordships well know tlïat the Engli8h
members of Parliainent elected for Eng-
]and proper are hcs*ile to Home Rule. Bt
1 bulieve that the conviction of England
with regard ta Home Rule depends onon
point alone, and that is the conduct of
Ireland hierseli."

By the way, the fact that these moat
weighty words were oct given in the first
cabled reports of Lord Rosebery's speeches
is a curiaus illustration of the defecta of
our trans-Atlantic cable service. When
shaîl we have an efficient Cariadian service

THE STATE AND HIGHER EDUCATION.

The discouraging reply which Sir Oliver
Mowat feît it necessary ta give ta the
influential deputation which waited on hini
a few days since ta solicit substantial aid
for the Provincial University revealRi, or
rather recognizes, a state of public opinion
in the Province which it is well for ýhose
interestcd in higher education ta look fairly
in the face. Sir Oliver, as reported, did not
give any intimation in regard ta bis own
personal viewp, nor have we any means of
knowing whether ho is or is not in sym-
pathy with the abjects of the deputation.
Hie contented bimself with saying that he
saw no possibility of getting the House ta
agrou ta a fresh grant of money for the pur-
poses of the University. No one who calîs
ta mind former discussions in the bouse,
touching this question, can doubt that in'
sa replying he correctly interpreted the
views of the majority of the present repre-
sentatives. There is every reason ta be.
lieve, toa, that tbose views correctly repre-
sent the sentiment of the grest majority of
the electars. Without at prescnt attempt-
inLy to deal with the question on its ruerits,
we May review briefly wbat are, go far as
we are able t j udge, the principal causes of
the state of publie feeling wbich campels tbe
Provincial Premier ta, regard it as useless to
seek from the Legislature any considerable
appropriation in aid of higher education,
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for no doubt that what would bu refused ta
the Provincial University would not bu
granted ta any other institution for a simi-
lar purpose.

This public sentiment, be it wise or un-
wise, is,we believe, the product of twa chief
factors. The first, though by no means the
most patent, bas its arigin in the existence
and work of the voluntary institutions.
These, in s0 far as they undertake ta do
substantially the same work, become formi-
dable competitors, if flot rivaIs, cif the F tate
university. The fact that they maIre no
demanda upon the taxpayers suffices,if need
be, ta caver a multtude of shortcomings.
We do not mean ta imply, in speaking of
them as rivaIs, that there is any necessary or
actual relation other than that of cordial
friendliness, between thein and the Provin-
cial institution. But what could be mare
natural than that those, bu they religiaus de-
nominations, or private individuals, or cor-
porations, who, for reasons Fatisfactory ta
theumelves, prefer ta establish and maintain
callegyes and universities ut their own ex-
pense, or with the aid of such val untary con-
tributions and endawments as tbey from
time ta time receive, and aIl the large con-
stituencies made up of the friends and pat-
rons cf these institutions, should abject ta
and perhaps rusent being further taxed for
the support of other institutions doing the
same work, which they do not need, and
from which they can derive no direct bone-
fit ? This holds with especial force in the
case of colleges devoted ta medicine and its
subsidiary sciences, and ini fact to aIl thuse
whose aim it is ta pruparu students fcr
lucrative professions. This, the supporters
of these institutions urge, is a work whîch
is perfectly lugitimate for voluntary and
self. supparting institutions, but, being for
the special behoùf of the few who expect ta
make lecuniary gain out of the education
thus obtained, it sbould neyer bc done at
the expense of the genural public, by
muans of compulsory taxation. But this is a
phase of the question which belongs more
appropriately under aur second division. It
would bu aside f rom aur purpose ta consider
particuîarly the case of thasecolleges wbich,
warking an voluntary or self-supporting
principles, sue or thiçk they se, in the siib-
selquent establishment of a rival colluge in
connectian wit1b the state university, not
only an injustice ta their supporters as tax-
payers, but a breach of the faith implied in
the bestowal af their charters.

But a far more general and widu-reach-
ing cause of the popular oppasition ta in-
creasing the statu-aid ta institutions of any
and alI kmnds bas its origin in the domo-
cratic tendencies of the time. The masses,
wbose opinions and votes are rapidly bu-
caming the ruling forces in alI countries
w;th free institutions and a wide suffrage,
are objecting more and more ta every tarin
of publi.- expenditure wbich tbey cannot
se ta bu equally necessary and bene6icial ta
ail clalises. They fa'-our, it may be, liberal
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expenditures of state funds in aid of the
public sehools, because the children even of
the pooreet citizens need and use these
sohools. But tbey object to the giving of
public money to colleges and universi-

* ties, on the ground that these are for the
benefit of the few. Point out to thein that
the doors of sucb institutions as Toronto

* University swing open just as readily at the
knock cf the son of the laborer as at that
of the son of the millionaire, and they reply
that while this may be true in tbeory, as a
niatter of fact those only are in a position
to enjoy the benefits of sucb institutions
who are the sons of the wealthy, or at
least of the wefl-to-do. Some of the more
lagical and far-seeing go fartber and main-
tain that even were the facts otherwise, and
could it be shown that a fair proportion of
the graduates of these institutions are from
the labouring classes, the thing would be
none the teus wrong in principle, seeing that
the few are really educated partly at the
public expense, in order that they may be
fitted to enter the learned professions,
wbere tbey are nlot only vastly better paid,
but stand higber in the social scale than
the many who cânnat take advantage o! the
opportunities afforded by such institutions.
All sucb discriminations, tbey urge, are
wrong in principle, or if discrimination
were to be made in favour of any, it
should be in favour of those who labour
under tbe greateat disadvantages. If it is
the work of the State to aid in educating
the son of one citiz mn for law or medicine,
wby should it not, ajortiori, aid the son,
of another and more needy citizen in learn-
ing a trade or handicraft? Attcinpt to
show sucb a reasoner the indirect advant-
ages which the State derives from the scien-

*tiflo researches, and the discoveries in vari-
ous departments of enquiry dem%*nding
trained intellects, whicb are the outcome of
tbe bigber education o! the few, and how
the progress and prosperity of the whole
people are promated bythese investigations,
and he will probably reply witb an incredu-
lous shake of the head, if nlot with an epithet
more forcible than petite. Or, if more logi-
cally disposed, he will go on to argue that
the most powerful agency for promoting
science is the love of science, and that, in
nine cases out of ten, those wbo bave ren-
dered lasting service to bumanity by their
writings and discoveries are those Who
would have pursued their specialties under

* any conditions. H1e will perhaps add that
this saie love of learning and scientific in-
vestigation may be trustc"d to provide the
means for the encouragement of -tbe fav-
ourite pursuits of enthusiastic students.
H1e wilt probably point you to what is
being done tbrough tbe successful applica-
tion of tbe voluntary principle for the pro-

* motion o! higher education in tbe UTnited
States, and propbecy that some of its volun-
tary universities witl in the course of a few
generations take tbeir place among the
foremoBt in the w orld.

As we bave said, it is our purpose
simply ta present plainty wbat we believe to
lia the causes of the state of feeling which
gave rise ta Sir Oliver Mowat's reply ta
tbe University deputation. There are not
wanting indications that the samne views
may one day prevail even in the case of the
High Schools and Coltegiate Institutes,
which are now doing so effective a work in
promoting secondary education. Mean-
white, there is great force in the remark of
one o! tbe members of the deputation, ta
the Effect that, under the circumstances, a
State endowment seenis ta be an injury
rather than a belp ta an institution of
learning. If its position in this respect is
realty tbe reason, and we know no other,
wby the UJniversity of Torontj faits ta
share in the benefactions wbich are are so
liberatly bestowed upon other seats of
learning, and if, as present indications seem
ta show, it can bave no hope of furtber
substantial. aid froin public funda, it is time
for its friends ta consider the situation. Sa
far as appears, the alternatives are liberal
private endowmients, or virtual cessation of
pragress.

OTTAWA LETTER.

The readers of THE WEEK would not
lie satisfied unless a review of the situation
from the bird's eye view of your carres-
pond,3nt were, at the outset, attempted on
the eve of wbat may prove ta bic one of
the most mamentous sessions ever beld in
the Partiament o! Canada. The commer-
cial policy o! the country is ti be put on
its trial, and will be tbe chie! feature of
the coming struggte. P rotection bas been
on its trial for fifteen years, and bas been
found wanting, and in cansequence the
Government promised that an enquiry
would be made during recess, and that a re-
arrangement o! the tariff would be sub-
mitted ta Parliament, and the speech
annotinces that that promise is ta be fut-
filled ; a saving clause is, however, inserted
ta the efffect that the principles o! protec-
tion are to be maintained. The Hon. Mr.
Laurier complains that it is the principte
o! protection that is wrong, and that a way
must be found ta abolish protection, but hie
bas failed ta convince bis followers3 of tha
necessity o! adopting any counter principte
except tbat of recipracity and a revenue
tarif;, wbicb witl be as eflicacious as pro-
tection in maintaining the prosperity o! the
country, wbich the Governmient informs the
people througb the speech of lis Excel-
lency, bas been maintained by comparisan
witb ather cauntries. The speech furtber
maintains that the open markets of Great
Britain under frce trade bave contributel
more ta the pî-osperity of the exporting
p3wer of Canadian than ta the dloser and
more extensive but protected markets of
the United States, failing ta realiz(i bow-
ever that the importing power of Canada
would benefit equally by removing tbe re-
strictions on trade whicb have been found
ta so largoly increase the importing power
o! Engtand. On this vantage ground are
the battlements o! the citadet which have
ta lie fougbt for and won ; neither party
has as yet passessed tbemselves o! the keys
o! this citadel, for which there is an open

sesame to the political party that wilt el"
trust themselves behîncl itï ramparts. The
aperations of contending parties ara likell
to bB hampered by the religious warfare
of teaderd wbo attempt hy faction fighting
t, score a victory for their respective a'd'
herents, and it is fair to ask if the mater*
iat interests and welfare o! the peP 1 6 st
large should be made subordinate to hs
is, after all, onty sectionat strife.

The plea is put forward by some Of Oa1r
Frenchi Canadian countrymen tbato the
policy o! the growing coin nunitie3 in out
great western domain in educational l~
ters shall be dictated froin Oýtawa.Tu>
fa'l to see that such a policy is imuposibet
an 1 t1 iat it would a, once strike a blow se
the liberty of the people of Canada and St
the national life of the country. Sir John
Thompson, tbe leader of the Governnmetl
liaï foreseen it, aid ho prefers ta stand b>'
the constitution andl the inherent !ib6rty
granted under it by bis refusal to disalaWf
legislatiun wbicb is witbin the power o
the provinces o! the North-west to enactif
their people see fit ta do so.

Mr. Riyal, ex-Governor af the North'
wez;t Territories, has entered the liste to
provide a panacea for the imaginary i1îSh5
complains of, anid in a brochure wbiCh 1
the subject of much comment here, bie sddV.
cates independence, in order t at we ija>

get rid of the constitution which is the
foundation of our liberbies and w icb bas
been found so effi:acioui in pre3erving the
liberties of French Cariadian; for a centur1Y
and a haîf. Hie forgets that if the wark of
the past is ta be undone and a new structure
erected for the purpose of enacting s'Ch
legisiation ai hie de.ires, that the we.qterin,
or, for the matFer of that, the eisterni par'
tiens of Canada cannot be forced iit 0'a
constitution which bas the avowed purea
of serving a sectional purpose, an bi
dependent platform would have nO pra
White hi advancýs as a plea that te Pe0-
pIe of the United Stîttes wot not b.
likely to (listurb the peaceful progregg Ot
Canada unider an inclependent na tnave>'
hie forgeLs that thougli we maY hv
nothing ta fe ir on that score, yet rance

might not be se considorate. Tlh e Frenb
Governinent bave been o! la",e years ag
gressive in several parts of the warid,
notablv in Siam, and if they found a
but independent nationality on the terr'
tory which tbey vaca'ed 150 years agO, ud,

to-day is largely peopted bytheir descendan"'î
they might seize the opportunity Of aga,,l
possessing theinselves of tbcoutI
and the people would bE comparativel'
powerless to resist the aggression. Whie L
Royal may be juistly acquitted of anY S00

similar design, he cnnot close bis eYes
the fact that the fears of the p6ople 'W011
be aroused by its possibility. Witlft .
tîme came when those who seek te tO
p'ower, by resorting, ta sectional strife 4
that stepping-stone ta the conidence
people o! Cainada a very slipperY 0ht
Canadian j stice can be relied on tO rig

wopif they are proven ta be ."rong'
M ~is to

whicb would utterly fait if passion
prevail.

It is possible that only by a ston
coalition, under existing circumstanoy
the country be guided into a have'
will bring ont the best cha racteris tics thie
public and enabte them ta devela ar
resources of a country with which tO
blessed, realizing that nu greater i111 eu

dence or freedom o! action is possible - e
that guaranteed by aur own cnttii
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Witiijn the British Empire. These are
BiOW f the knotty problems our wise men
no* a88erabled froin the East and the West
are ealled uPJOfl to solve, and as to hiow they
a'e deait with your correspondent will
ironi tinme ta time endeavour to enlightýn
YOur readersZ

Ia the Meantime the atmosphere is sur-
rOu'ded with sulphuroum atoms and there
il iikely ta be a bom in cyclone cellars.
" The erench Treaty, or annihilation!1"
laye Sir Charles Hibbert. Il Xvii anyone
tread Oni the tait of my coat ?" says the
inlIC Y Il Liberté, egalité, and frater-
te crY a dozen voicas. "Do)n't give
teYanikees an inch more than they give

" exclaim H Haggart. IlFree traie!
tend îto "Never mind me bat at-

teldt the other fellow 1" groans the
ta]'fctre." el help 1" shrieksth

ter bow.wows " sneers Sir Richard-
the erPerance pe'ople wreanwhile quietly

and CaimiY getting in their work-and, to
crown alil M ercier is going ta raise an
arruy and March on the island of Anticosti
&and live there under the oriflamme, and on
billaO crddit. No wonder Sir John
Tho
the JPeonexclaims to himself, "lUneasy lies
b e hea that wears a crown," and shouid
Yiafe) inclined ta say to Mr. Boweii, as
l.. rePerted a short time age, or te Mr.
YOUr er, Il (est a vous, messieurs"-Try

hand, gentlemen, and 1 will look on
'eould not be remnarkable.

ex yOU wiil pardon nme for such a dose of
eeinent it lia, taken away my own

puat bt in consequence of its being
L601Week and also in consequenca of

da Aerdeen, for whom there is a great
thereO sYmpathy felt, being in mourning,

~ep WEas ne 'S*«.',e dinner and ne Srate re-
1 had gaiety is for the time stopp ',d.
In8 therefore ta fill in the timo witb the
0 0t 1vailable material. Gaiety wiii break
26th %ovr, witli pcnt-up actîvity on the
6 of April, whon the period of mournina
It'e bY Lord Aberdeen shall have eiapsed.>

aud tedstood the usual State reception

fOlwdin ail probabiiity by a State

ters Th hotets are fuit and every year
ktc 8 erfls ta be more and more attra-tion
Pla'ea during the first few weeks of

-S. atikwaDy "VIVANDIER"

WO F CANADIAN LITERATURE.

ý1i~ h'riuto of the series of opinions
in 0~ ab rniportant sulbject the succead-

L. E. 11ORNING.
Sfear that the present state of our lit-

Vqtu 1s not encouraginc te Canadian
th-rtoe many of nwhlom are sandinc'

the> "erks abroad for publication, which
PtZ annt find at home. They are thus

blieles10t te aur country. Uow the
% fthis is te ba sharcd by writers

P% ubli8hers I cannot say, but it must be
t4t the fault of a public coti1ly indiffer-

h4e whicb bas yet to iearn that the
%usrand profiteven ef a noble native liter-

(%ttle tould equal that of all the cern and
4te ey could raisa. I bave, liowever,
q f" oe the future. 'rime is on aur sida

the 10 n1adian genius wiit in the end u-ompel
%~~reenow withbeld, and awaken a

SOr y eeide in the literary aphievements
l'rs. Time is required, but we

) esten it if we will. It is little over
%eer8 since the United States lad ne
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literatura. They were mucli as we are now,
but Canada in forty years witl probab'y out-
strip them. llowever bad the present
state may be, the outlook for the future is
sure and brigbt, and witl net daceive eur
hopas.

'Niagara, Ont. W. K[RBY.
Speaking generaliy, I amn net dispesed

te agree with those wlie seem te think it
thie ri gbt thing ta say, at home or abroad,
that Canada liai as yct donc tittie or noth-
ing in the way of literature. 1 think that
those wbe sa speak either ignore aur rela-
tivelq sinall nq'odn'rs, or aIse, that they are
not fuliy aware of ait the goed werk which
bas been already done, and weuid be some-
what surprised if they were te sce it care-
fu}ily cahiectad, snd estiniated in capable
critical essays. If we takre the spbere of
poetry, for instance, and if we set aside twe
or thrce great names, sucb as are rare stars
in any literary firmament, I1 tbink that, in
piroportionl to the size of eur population, the
Canadian contingent is notbing te be
asbamed of, even when compared with that
of aur greater centemporaries. Indeed, sanie
Englisb critics have set our average in
recrnt years above that of the United
Sta'eP. Even the earliest poetical efforts
of Canada wtrc somewbat remarkable for a
young country with 50 tittle in its circum-
stances ta stimulate peeticat production.
Sangster, for instance, whe reccntly passed
from among us, af ter a life ef scant receg-
nition, must have had a vigorous reet of
pactry in him ta have btossemed as it did
in so ungenial an atmospbcrc. Otliers of
our eariy writers have aiso donc goed werk,
too tittie known. Our Canadian anthalo-
gies have, I think, scarcely done fuit justice
ta Canadian poetry. To this circumstance,
and te the speedy entenibmcnt of volumes
of poetry, under tbe great mass of modemn
mubbish, may be partly due the under-esti-
mate of Canadian titerary achi-vement to
whichi I bave mefcred. Sncb efferts as that
your Society is now making must have a
good efleet on b)th readers and writers.
For it is as graat a mistake to under-rat as
it is ta over-estimate our literary wark, and
naturaiiy nothing dîscourages a singer 50

manch as ta feel that his sangs faîl on care-
iess or unheeding cars. As for eur Il later
Canadian poetsj," however, wc scarceiy nead
te say that sevemal of thcm are rapidly
winning a cesmop olitan raputatian, wbicli
wiii, no doubt, sccure thorm a respactfut
estimate, even in Iltheir own country,"
which is net supposed ta aflerd the greatest
lionour cithier ta poets or prophets. In
other spberes, aise, good work lias been
donc, ai is tcîtitied by t'he fact that a num-
ber of Canalia-i works, originaliy published
in the Unitcd States, have bean rapublishcd
in Britain aid vice versa. It is aise a sig-
niticant fa-,t that a f,,w Canadian writcms
who have buidiy settied in Britain, there
to put their fate ta the tauch, are atrcady
taking their place ameng the most popular
writprs of the diy, and it is enly f tir te
suppose that otber Canadians miglit have
liad simitar succcss liad they becn able te
give tli,,mselves ad their work the sane
chance. Truc excellence, however, will
always make its own way in the long run;
though it may be tardity enough.

As ta the prospects of Canadian litera-
tare, it is not wcii to discount thc future,
thougb at present the outiook seems encour-
aging te those who are willing te under-
take the hard werk necessary te success.
Yeung writers especially have te he on
thair guard against the tee, cemmon notion
that there is any short cut te success in liter-

ature, and tliey aise need te b-, on their
guard even more against indiscriminate,
praise than againsit undue disparagement.
It is ne more patriotic te overpraise a
writer because be is a Canadian than it is
te ignore himi for the saine reasen. As a
smrait public in which individuals are better
knewn, we have net quite get past the
former wcakness, as occasional extravagant
taudatiens seema ta indicatc. What Cana-
dian literature most needs is a kindly bat
judicieus criticism, whicb, whilc generously
acknowledging real excellence, will aise
candidly point eut the faults that may
blemish it. And as the tendency of the
age is rather te over publication, we aise
nced writers who wilt cultivate the patient
deveted spirit of the true ortist, and who
are net in tee great a hurry te attain
recegnition. Even aur peets must remem-
ber that if "the peet is hemn," "Art is long,"
and demands unremitting labeur te -ive
the noblest thought the noblest form. It
is oniy an eccasianal buman thrush like
Burns who can capture the wertd with the
Ifirst, fine careless rapture," and even he

couid not de it always ! As we ait knew,
the late peet taureate elaberated his flnest
peemi tbrough long and patient labour,
and probably his music could net have been
preduced save in the mellew atmosphere of
culture inte whieh he was born.

Canadian writers, then, muet net ex
pect ta win honeurs -tee easiiy, becausc the
class is sinall; knowing that the only true
test of their work wili be found in its stand-
ing in the great class of English literature,
wbich, netwithstanding intervcning seas,
is one and indivisible. They must set be-
fore themnseives an absolute, not a relative
standard ef excellence, while at t.he samne
t;me cuttivating the individuaiity which ia
the natural resuit of the circumstanccs and
surreundings in which. our immediate in-
spiration is te be found ; as semne of eur
peets have already admirably shown. They
muet avoid bcing carried away by the fev-
erish desire fer publicity, and for factitieus
reputation, whicb is ene of the most hostile
influences te the cultivation of the true lit-
erary spirit, and is fostered by the modern
fashion of pcrpetualiy paragraphing and
aven biograplîing writers 'wlose werk is net
haif donc! The practice of sel/-ad vertising
is anether weakness te which the true artist
wiil scorn t,) yicld, for lie wiIl rather dis-
pense with recognition altegether than
te steop te win it by such mothoda. Nay,
lie can do without it, if need bý, since he
has what Loweli ba-i wett cailed Il a littia
mountain-farm of imagination, which wouid
neyer show in any scheduia of his effects,
yet upon which his spirit can maintain
itsalf liappiiy enough," thougli parliaps lie
had better look elsewlhere fer even "la liile
oatmea/ !

Abeve ail, Canada wants writers with
noble ideals. The tendency of tee many
writers, now-a days, is teÂesae I hese under
the undermining influpnce ef a dabasing
matcrialism, but, witbout tha noblest ideais,
the noblest work can neyer be done 1 Above
al], we want Canactian writers inspired
with the truo sentiment of patriotism, the
spirit which. led Scotiand's peasant-peet t,.
frame the wish ho lias se teuchingly cx-
pressed

A wish that t,) iny tatest hour
Shaît str(>ngty hoave nmy breast,
That I, for poor auld Scottand's sake,
Somne useful. lan or beuk could iake,

Or siuq a s«wj, at least

The sentiment of patrietism is atiil far teo
weak among us, and witheut it we shali
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nevr rise above self-seeking and party
spirit, palitical and religions, into the nation
wbicb we hope Canada is predestined ta
became. With aur racial differences and
warring factions we can nover ho fused inta
one people withaut the love a/ country wbicb
it is anc of the higbaest officts of poetry
ta faster. And the truc poet will cansider
it no mean privilege ta beip ta make the
sangs which mast truly mould a natian's
life by sinking deepest inta the beart as na
ont ward fcrceecan ever da. Thase wbo ake
the sangs af a nation must in time influence
its laws.

AUNES ME. i\IACIAR (FIDEIS).

Some persans there are wha are per-
pettralîy dclnidingi themselvcs with the idea
that there is samcthing magie about the
literature o? a country ; that it is a rnyster-
iaus tbing and dependent upan some wan-
derful agoncies and impulses whicb cannat;
be sci n ar defined. In my view this is
quite a delusion. The literature of the
country is the thought and essential ont-
growtb of the national life. rLe literature
of a country b'comes great and beroic wben
the people a? the country become great and
heroic. The need o? Canadian iterature,
as, indecd, the need of Canadian palitics, is
comprised in anc word-men. A whole
nation is vivified and uplifted by the in-
fluenceoaf anc groat mind, one whicb is
broad and elevated, wbich bas the capaciLy
ta inspire and impel. Canada bas got
quite a list of very promising and clever
inen in the literary fild, especiall-/ in
poetry. Wbetber the great voice whicl, is
ta give the eue ta the Iiterary characteris-
tics o? the nation that is, or, at aIl events,
is ta be, it is too early ta pranounce an
opinion.

Halifax, N.S. f. W. Li)NGLtEY.

NATURE'S COMFORTING.

0 Seul, arise and> coic with meîi
God's iorid us very beatîtiftil to-day.
And thon, thîy dcadl are dcadt, thley will îlot

wabke,
Or biss thîce on tlîe lips, tlieugh tlieî for ayc
Dwcll Ihy fltoî dwell tili t hy face
flc> lest its ru'uîîîded glace
And thy wct cycs bhave grownt toc diraî t sec
The vol-y gh c sts t hia gri îi ami i i(Jcl at tliee.

Tlîîow 'dl tle crape about tbîy lîcir
Let tIie gIs'1 suffiit play uipon tîîy brow
The past is p;îst, thie f uîttre vague and far
Only the birds aimig anid th lîohwers bleom îiow.
Come and take back thine oldeu faitli
In Ged. Forg(et tîje wraitli
Which litnts tlîee bore -tlie lopes, lie

dreanîs, forsooth,
Tlîct cltingabouît tlîc gewmî of thy lest ycuth,
And died wvitliit. Ahi thley siere fair.
Aîîd yet, my Souil 1 kîiow coifîhd tîey arisc
Froi ticir long sleelp and coic to blîco,
Thine oycs wciilt greot thei with a sad suir

prlise
'fhat tbîcy w'cî- clîangcd - elîold
Tlîe face, the forîîî, of (>1(
And stilb tlîy llod is calin why lîleuri, witlî

t cars
TIhy quiet pulse ? Tlîe change is thiîe, îlot,

theirs.

The wild ulîre8t, tie oager pain
Of passion coulies ta tlîee ni> more. Aud se,
My Soul, we have growîî groater, thon and 1,
Ani wiser;--happierb I dlo liot h<now-
Perbaps -But, let thy dead amies ho
Arise, aîîd caine with meo,
Where we eau watch the length'îîing shachws

glide
Over the fields and up tlie mountaiîi aide

*Until the cmerald faliago shows
Like human life, haîf aunshine and bal? gloom.
Aha ! Thou iiâlest, is Jebovah's warld
Botter than that dark, sorrow-cur[ained roani

XVhere thion hast divelt so lcîig 11,)w fair
That black and scarlet buttertly looks, dear
And how the noisy crickets, as we pass,
Shout tîjeir shrill love-caîl froc, the bendicg,

grass
Socthced by tlic seected wiiid tinto
11îlf dreains, ste start to liar tbîe cîournful

plainit
That froin von Clini thc 'prisouied (lryad pour,
In wildwood la1ngýuage, beaUtiffol alîd qluaillt.
For syciipathy the very leas es
Sigh too. 'l The ciorniiig breeze
Swayincg the branches cries a passer î>y.
But sve, we understand, cîiy soul and 1.

AI] of lier tenîder story. flow
Loîg centuries ago, iii yoiider gîrovc,
Wlîeîî-love was kinig, froi far lscî
Apollo Camne acd wood and called lier love,
Long bofore Christ w-as hora Ere wue
Had'leariied to bend the kccee
t nto onc Ccd tht îîkiov ii o, to whîoîii
The lc <>1(Athoîiaîs î)rayed, hiofote they ktiewý
Ris Codhoîiî. Sec !ftic skies are oee
Vast sea of pearl ;thro' tiîiy rift-i we trace
The hîlue aiyîd cis a ltihy ilc
Tliîoîgi haîf-closcî l ihs icto its iiothîet's face.
While tliat great ilragioli tly, Whcse'( w iigs
GC laîî iii tChe sunighit, brings
Sweet pruomises to ius -it craâvled ccce tilili-
A loatlisoîic flicg, arnid tlc iver's shîiîîe.

And we arc growiîig glad agal c
Net witlî tlc siiles cf .J ilîe, tlîe r'ose is inet
)clly for youtliful hiearts. \Ve ciloose iîisteaîl

T[he purple pansy anîd whîite mriaguerite;
Feelîîîg tliet Ccd lias grcsvi cmore dloir
'Po> ils, ]la; (tawii more1 ii al,
Thlal w îîîse madeo ut idols oui t cf Claîy
Anîd kuiee y tIi cii to wcrsbl , îlot t o îîray.

VI1VIEN.

THE POETRY 0F WILLIAM WATSON.

A little aver a year ago the literary
world was startled by the rumaur that WVil-
liam Watson, a poet who was till that timie
almost nnknawn, was likely ta have bestowed
on bini the laurel that bad so lately graced
the brows a? Tennyson. Had the rumaur
been realized the laureate o? the prosent
baur would certainly have been immeasur-
ably inferior ta the great master ; and nane
would have been more ready to admit this
than Mr. Watson himeîf. But if we glance
aur oye aver the Swinburneî, the Dobsons,
the Langs, the Morrises of to-day, and thon
examine Mr. Wason's works we will ho
compelled ta admit that the humble yonng
singer bas in bis paetry certain enduring
quabities that are not met ta the samue ex.
tont in the work a? mast of bis contempar-
aries. And wbile hoe lacks the fine finish,
the flawless and sustained art o? many o?
the modemns, bis poems have perhaps mare
earnestness o? purpase [han is ta ho fonnd
in any ather English poot that is attracting
attentian at present.

The wards "lhumble yaung singer " bave
been used advisedly, for if we examine bis
wark we find [bat a great deal o? bis genius
lies in this very quality a? humility, and in
bis revomi nce far the kings a? Englisb sang,
?rom Chaucer ta Tennyson. Hc is a Wards-
wartbian, and bis poem IlWardswortb's
Grave " is a nable tribute ta a poot who
bas perbaps been oftener sung and
praised by bis enthusiastie disciples than
any other a? aur paets save Shakespeare. Lt
was on [bis pcem, tao, that Mm. Watsan's
fame rested until the deatb o? bis friond
Tennysan called ?arth the IlLachrymae Mus-
arum "> that made bim knawn ta ovomy laver
o? the Laureate's womk. Lt is, pembaps, flot
a mark o? the strongest genius ta devate its
beBt energies ta lauding other mon; but in
an age wben reverence for past things and
sentiment are either dead or kept under, it
is a grand tbing to flnd a young man worth-

ily thankful ta the men who bave helped III"'
to see and ta sing. It is scrnething, tOtt
be able ta praise well two sucb paets, the 0116

simplicity personified, the other the firot
artist of aur English speech ; the one iiO
breathing life Z5and Nature,' the 0ther
writing with bis feelings ever kept unde6
subjection ta bis art.

Nor are these the only two poots that lie
has praised. Ho shows the icritical foc"' 1
ta a very great degree ; but this is not tO b
wondered at in an age when aur poets ore
our critics, and when thoro is na paet b
has brawsed in the meadows of sang but ho§
taken an excursion inta the fields of onlt'
cism. But bis criticismn is flot of the Pro~
fessional critic kind. Lt is intuitive ;, 1 b
criticism as we find in Shelley's " A WOflder
of this earth, like one af ShakespeeBes

wen" Hie is able ta gyive us in one tDe
standing phrase, in ane sym1 iatbetic W0'
more insight than can be g"arnered fo
whole volumes af "lStudies in LiteratUre'

In Shelley, Il the cloud-begottelili
secs Ildazzling glow,> Il thunderous baze
or Il flush of rose on peaks divine 'h 0 i gg

the weaknoss, but hie sees likewise " tbe

glorious yearning " that mikes Shelley Ifl30
admirable than millions who rant the raco0

life successfully, and apparently grasPed tb0
prize at the end. lic ses, toa, Y0".' eeidgAS,"tempest anger, tempest mirtb; C, l

wizard twilight ;" Gray's Ilfrugal note 'Goldsmitb's Ilcadence soft as sme an'
Milton's Il keen translunar inUlie)
Shakcspeare's "1cloudless, boundIh1blo
view." lis judgment, tao, of Longfell«
that bie was no puissant singer, ç
lNo singer vast cf voice :yet ccc cs'W
lis native air tho sweeter for ]lis sol)g, Of
is a juâgînent in wbicb every stutl
verse muet acquiesce. 0f course t ho critio
will say that there is notbing t to
original in these criticisins. Lt is ttu

those points of ie are held by 0 d i",'s
minds, but tbey are bore present0 'dis-
maniner that shaws tbem ta bave beellti
covered by sudden intuitive flashes Of Poe
light, and net by the graping method Of ll
professional critie. oo

If Watsan is a true critic o? p00 et y
that from tbe very fact that hoe is bi nself a
truc poet, a strong singer, and 9tro
through bis very pawer o? selflcr'icI5
Jn bis "lPrelude " ho points Out that e
inspiration is fit fuI, not steady and 8 bt 1
that the Il Muse capriciausly "toueso ber
ta sang, and then Il'baves bim to la i51
fligbt." Sa, if we would find hil' an.
best, we must study him in bis yroS e
odes, or dwell on the passages o? bis cl',
poeuls where bie is possessed by th" lyrI0 of
Muse, lis music, while an echO 11eo«
Wordsworth, now o? Tennyson,~ '0lo i
Keats, and again of Shelley, ilt t'l Coo
strikingly bis own. After four or, bav r to
turies o? rhymaing an Autumn it 18ho ot
say anytbing new on that subjcù~ or r' I
what one h~aï ta say in a new malnlO' big
yet the tbought and workmiasbIP W'ordo'

Antumn " are original and fine. th.
wartb's Grave," too, wbibe written oI, f

otralflaId fashianed iambic pentameter qu to
Gray's elegy, bas a simple grandeur eCt
the theme, and a sweep, case, and Pla eîdee
not ta be faund in the work of ,h
poet. In IlLaebrymae Musarunm fid
ta a stilb bigher plane. Herew' ot
master musician sitting at the introf0
at bis tauch it sonds forth a deeP X1O the
maurning, and as bie plays, the WIgbaVOier

singer, the sorrow o? the nation, th' 0 ntIO
able feeling that tbe loss is irrerarabl%'yS
the one who has been taken Wos the grwo

392
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'Ogthe Modern Sons of song steals over
u8, and e can but mourn blindly, bopelessly
""il he lifte us out of our sorrow with the

gidfaith that the singer is not dead, that
faltlî lute " that bas been Il rent

'y death 'viii be restored
1that,,great c-lnortmis antrah'

utwe must flot allow ourselves to
dwellît0 long on the rbythmical qualties of

se'e,fo)r this is perbaps the poet's weakest
Po1't, and oneO in wbich be faits far below
40fl1e of bis great contemporaries. His verse
hae uetter qualities than those of mere

Music* lie is no singer of idie songs, ii?
mer eaver of richly colored fabrics ; his

terse 8b witb thougbt. The mystery f

ten te lfystery of death, the mystery of
Qd haunt him, and there is scarcely a

Poe tn
ofrr bis pen that does not touch on

of hse thernes. Hie feels that the
5~Pei knjfe and microscope cannot reveal

e lfntand witb large and reverent
ha grapples witb these world old ques-

and altbougb he does not flnd God

those eai ,n, he makes a helpful leader to
téWho are seeking in the darkness of

t World some knowiedgaý of the Being
Mhs nask and raiment " is the heaven

1dathand sea of the visible universe.

bave ail been deait witb by him withdirs aa' oema' erig
8to8esand force rare in a latter day poet.

th hiiele bas been considering questions
a0t Ppeal to man as man, he bas not for-

biOt e1 own land-England. Some of
P0enus are ali% e wjtb the best kind of

,a patriotisin that at once sees the

sti and tbe evits, and will not be sulent
i.utl they are remedied, and one that bursts

0 8oflg for very joy at having a land it
W&l -t own. Shakespeare lesdi~ the

lu I'the chorus of singers who have
lh." an Englanci well. In Richard

royal throne of kings, this scepter'd

Thi trth 'If 1'ajesty, this seat of Mars,
'rhotfl1er Eden, 'demii-paradise,

Ortess bilît by Nature for hierseif,

T11  lese( plot, tlhis eartb, this realin, thiýs

Il Waton bas the saine love, and in bis
Rnlanid, nMy Mother," witb its opening
an

glndnv M1other,
Wardresý' of waters,
tuldernof peupfles,

tyh a piece of patriotic mnusic in a
ti r cauagt from bis Anglo-Saxon aices-

tS? tat is fuit of the feeling that makes

%t 0ome of bis sonnets of 1885, too,
in trOn and passionate in their patriotic

indi iati~n at seeing bis Engtand engaged

%t . consiiîer&i an unjust war. But
tth~ le Of more interest te us isi that wbile
tu el ý"ih ets are grandty indifforent
t ti olnis he sees that England rnay
'* need tbe aid of ber cbitdren ; and

11,li blide us,
11<)t whelice the hreath w as blown

1ye Stfted youl afar

() re stili bier ancient steed
4hild Yie soul let fait-
Tu' ( If Britain's isiand-breed,

ieehnotîer in lber need
,C may olle Clay cati-''

clii

'lnaciians cannot but feel tbat sucb a
eolces tbe attitude that every cotonist
bear te, tbe Motber-land, wbether ho

n4 i Australia or in Africa, in Can-
i the Unitet States ; and that if the
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time of sucb need sbould ever corne Eng-
land would find that bier cbitdren would not
f ail bier.

For ail that has been said in praise of
Watson's verse we cannot but feet that ho, is
imimeasurabiy inferior te sucb singera as
Tennyson and Browning. In fact uiary of
the tatter day Victorian poeta wbo are with-
out bis sincerity and moral force are infini-
teiy more wortby of the Englisb laurel thanl
he by rigbt of their artistic excellence and
sustained poetic feeling, lie bas as yet
given us no magnum opus. IlThe Prince's
Quest "is bis longeat poem, but it ia weak
lu rhytbm, and impresses one very. mucb as
does Keats' Endymion. It is in the saine
manner andi rbyme as Keats' firat effort, but
tacks the ricb poetic moments of that faulty
but promising poem. It would have been
mucb better had it been bandled in blank
verse, as the enjambement is clumsy, and
gives a beaviness to tbe rhytbm. At times,
too, it lapses into tue eigbteentb century
beroic couplet ; and on the wbote impressea
one as a poem written by a young man wbo
bas a good deai of poetic feeling and imagina-
tion, but is lacking in control of bis instru -
ment. lus IlAnizelo," a blank verse effort,
la iikewise weak. It la lacking in originality,
andti l ittie more than an ecbo of bis masters,
Keats, Landor, and Tennyson-particuiarly
of Tennyson. So, if we are to enie)y Mr.
Watson's work, it must be in his lyrica, and
thera we wilt finti him strong anti belpfui ;
deaiing witb Nature witb sympathy and
poetic insigbt, and toucbing man's beart by
fine flashes that cannot but make any reader
tbe better for having corne under bis speli.

Stratford, Ont. T. G. MARQUIS.

THE REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

The new year finda us still in the
agonies of the revotution. During the
afternoon of the lat inst. extramely heavy
firing was kept up by tbe opposiug forces,
the air, the grouud itself, fairly trembling
from the concussion of the cannon. AI-
Most atl the guns were iu action at tbe samne
time. Owing te tbe great his wbicb sur-
round this vast, fantastically beautiful
Bay of Rio, the ecbo la very ioud, and tasta
a long time. When a gun is fireti, the me-

1 )ert is sent backwards and forwards, round
and round, in touea of deep armd prolongeti
thunder until it dies away like the hast
faint meari of some dying animai. Imagine
wbat the sounti is tike wben one bundred
or more beavy guns are in action at one
time, sending their missiles tbrougb the air
witb sbrieks that are really terrible.

Very littie figbting went on during the
2nd, but st night heavy firing was main-
tained for seme tbree heurs between tbe
fleet and tbe Govemnment forces at the
Armacao. To-day it is known that the
fleet bas driven tbe treepa off the Itha do
Engenbe, and made seine sixty-tbree prison-
ers.

Qeneral Ferreira was very neariy taken
aise. He flot lu bis cane se quickiy that
he lef t bis men behind. When prisouers
are made they geuerally figbt for the site
that takes them. I suppose these witt do
the saine.

To give the soidiers tbeir tue, tbey bave
net besitatet te pour eut their bloot in de-
fence of the Governoeent te facto. Strange
as it may appear, neariy att the troops in
action se far bave been onty National Guards;
and patriotic bittalions. The regular treops
of the line bave been kept close ln barracks
ever aince the beginning ef the revoit. The

onty battalion that bas gone into action
was tbe 23rd, and now tbere is no longer
any 23rd to speak of.

It is reported that last night the torpe-
do boats, Marcilio Dias and Iquatrnby ran
past the forts and entered the Bay. If this
is so it may be that tbe warsbmps are in the
vicinity ;in fact it is said that tbe Aqai-
daban bas landed a convoy of some tbou-
sands of men between bere and Capo Frio.
It is said aiso that the Government bas
taken a large amount of ammunition out of
Santa Cruz, Many people aver that Mello
was in Rtio on Christm~as day.

A number of shipmasters sent a tele-
gram to Lord Rosebery, compiaining of tbe
amati amount of assistance given tbem by
Mr. Wyndham and Capt. Lang, and asked
that vigorous steps bie taken for the pro-
tection of their intereste.

Lord Rosebery reptied that be approv-
ed of the conduct of Her Majesty's repre-
sentative and Cspt. Lang.

A few days age, tbe sailors in Villegaig-
non -who are as cocky as you please-put
up a notice, IlVapores Esperado. 0,
Aquidaban entra hoje.' Il Strangers ex-
pected. The Aquidaban wilt corne in
to-day "Tbey play tbis way constantly,
greatly to tbe anger of the Govemnmnent
people.

\Vben the Government troops took
possession of tbe Armacao, they found writ-
ten sil over the walis of tbe building,
"lViva a Monarchia ! " With tho triumîih
of tbe revoit, the people wilt bave a chance
to cboose their own Government, instead
of baving to, put up witb a military
tyranny.

The old wooden iron-clad Sets de 8-esm-
bro and the fine packet steamer Itaoca bave
botb been destroyed by fire. The Sete bas
been a3bore off Nictberoy ever since tbe 7th
of September, in bonour of wbicb. day sbe
was named. The Itaoca was in dock at the
Islandi of Mocangue Pequeno.

Several of the doctors from the foreign,
ships-of-war are tending their services for
the heip of the wounded on tbe Islandi of
Enxadas. Ih is a good chance for tbem to

get experience of shot wounds. The steel
cased manniicher sbat goes dlean tbrough
and out at the other side. It is not nearly
se, fatal as tbe large teati halls.

The passengers of the Magdalena-just
arrived-report that tbey saw the Cid at
Pernambuco. The Cid went out one nigbt
aud returned the next morning. Oapt.
Bigaud, of the Magdalena, signalled to, find
out bow many icebergs had been seen out-
side!

To-day firing is going on between Ville-
gaignon and the Government. 1 saw Ville-
gaignon landi two sbelts squarely into Sao
Joao.

Rio, January 4tb.

Since tbe foregoing, affairs have been
going on as usual. The duel between the
Gevernm,3nt forts and Villegaignon ; the
Armacao and the Tamandare and Guana-
bara ;constant skirmishes between the
troops and the launches, are ail I have
to record, except one heavy engagement.

The figbting of the 8rd continued on
the 4tb, resulting in the taking of the lba
do Engenho by tbe fleet. Generai Roberts
Ferreiro wb3 was lu command of the
Government forces fleti precipitateiy, leav-
ing bebind bim thirteen dead and suxty-
eight prisoners, besides bis two guns. The
insurgents forced the prisoners to, dig
graves and bury their own dead. The fleet
say that tbey bad oniy two wounded ; one
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o! them je the son cf Naval 0onstruçtor
Trajane, designer cf the fine corvette cf
that namne. H1e was shot threugb the arm,
wbich ie badly sbattered, and ie being
nursed in tbe blood bospital on the Ilha
das Enxadae. Hie father is feeling very
badly about it, but bue would give bis own
life for the succese cf the cause. Young
Trajane came frcm Europe te join the in-
surgents. Trajano may bu arrested at any
moment, simply because he je an naval man.
Ail cf the officers cf the navy wbo bappen
to bu en shore anI are net in prison are
being get eut cf the way as fast as possible.
Someocf the officere cf the l3iachtuelo
(sister-ship cf the Aquidaban) came te Rie
from Toulon. One of tbein dined wîtb
Floriano, and the next day bie joined bis
comradus aficat.

The navy will net figbt tbe navy. Only
a few d1ays age several naval doctors and
soine efficere 8uccceded in gctting on board,
in spite cf the rigoreus guard maintaincd.

The Minister ùf Marine sent in bis
resignatien a fcw daye ago, Eaying that bue
would net bold the position wbile men cf
bis class were being beld as political sus-
pecte and treated as commnon feloni4.

Numa Macedo, broker cf the Royal
Mail Steamner Packet Co., bias bef n in pris-
on since the Aq'iabein fired into the
Alfandega on September 25th laet. It
seems that Macedo bad a relation fin board
the Aquidaban, and the Government accus-
ed hlmi cf making signale te ber.

On the 63th mest.., a holiday, and the 7th,
Sunday, I bad occasion te corne te the office
to do some work. On the Gth the lha das
Cobras bad an engagement with the shore
forces and fer saimu tirne the firing was in-
cessant. 1 beard many heavy projectiles
going by. On the 7th also quite a lot of
firing was done. Comparatively spcaking
the 8tb wae quiet.

List nigbt at 10 o'clock the eound cf
beavy iring at Mocangue Grande, or the
Arrnacao brougbt many people dowfi te the
praia. Beides the small arme and can-
non on the ether side cf the Bay, Villegaig.
non, Cobra3, the Government forts and the
Tamandare ail had their artillery at werlr.
Some one muet bave get hurt badly. To-
day fighting isgoing enattheArnacao. It is
rumcured that the fleet re-toek Mocangue
Grande and landed men at the Arma-
cao.

The soldiers are being regularly
slaughtered, but it je nothing te wbat it
will bue when the sailors get a fair whack at
them.

The Gcvernment forts are busbanding
their ammunition-not nearly se many
shots are fired every day now. Enough are
tired te makre a show.

A new patriotic bat, alion called IlBen-
jamin Cenk tant," bas just been formed. 1
have seen many officers but ne men yet.
The officers have a Vack uniform with green
triuiirings. Thc people called tbem papa-
gaies (parrots) and the men perronquitos
(parroquets). I asked a friund if he knew
what they were buing called ; hie said, Il I
suppose carne verde," meaning green, i.e.,
fresh beef. IlNo," I ruplicd ; Ilthey will
be carne verde af ter tbey go into action ;
for the present they are papagaice and per-
ronquitos."

Ail we cau do now is te await develop-
ment@. The monotony and uncertainty je
terrible. It is harder to bear than figbting.
Anything for a change.

Mello's peeple have not been idle. A
Swedish brigcalled the Reindeer, cleared from
Phi!adelphia for Rio with what purported

te be a cargo of ceaI. Af ter she lef t, a
telegram was sent te watch ber, as shu was
suspucted of having arma on board. This
telcgram wae laid on onu side and forgot-
ten 1The veseul arrivud and there buing no
Swedieh representative hure, hur captain
ran up German colours, but for somue reason
bu failed to report having donc se toecither
the German consul or warshipe. She went
en quietly discharging until sorne onu ru-
mcmbured about the telegram-but it was
tae late. The vessel had already get eut ail
the arme she bad, amounting te about
$275,000 wortb of Hlotchkiss arme and
ammuuition. The captain was arrested,
but je now free again. H1e dlaims Ê600
damages fer bis arreet.

Rie, January lOtb.

The Aquida!ati entored on the mnornlng
cf the l2th, at 5 a.m. Sa sure was I that
she would cerne in, tbat 1 prepared my
clothes for a suddden caîl, te go down te
the praia and sue the vessel etiter-and 1
was net disappointcd in iny uxpectatiene.
A rumeur of lir coming bcd fat about the
day befere, and 1 was aslced to contradict
it as inuch as possible, which 1 did, but the
feeling wae seo strong, that 3he waï colng,
that many people stayed up aIl nigbt te se
bier enter.

Trhe forte wcre apparently caught nap-
ping, for net a shot was fired until the
Aquidabait was between Santa Cruz and
Lage-hen the lire was heavy. The
Acquidaban paesed up at a fair speed, firing
into the forts as ebe went. As sbe passed
la das Cobras at about 5.410, a very

beavy rifle and machine gun-tiru was indulg-
cd in between the forces along the shore
line-S io Boute and Castle -ils-and lha
das Cobras iteif. During the day the
A4quidaban and other vesesengaged the
Arrnacao suvr rai tirnes. When 1 ruachecl
the city at 8.30, ail was quiet, but miny
people wure ruported killed and wounded.
Mello bimecîf did net; corne in witb the sbip.
She is under the command of Captain Alen-
car. Mullo je said te bu sick down soutb.

The U. S. San Francisco carne in at
8,30 or 9 o'clock the saine day, Bunbam in
command.

The Paiz, refcrring to the Aquidaban,
simply eaid : "lThe Aquidaban untercd, and
that, logically, as the forte had tried te
prevent ber leaving the port, tbey made but
ernaîl eflort te prevunt bier entering 1 " Con-
stant flring aIl the nigbt of the l3tb.

The l4th and l5tb, firing ail night; thie
ie tiresome.

It was the samne on the lGth. Forces
of the Squadron rctook the Island of Mocan-
gue Grande at 3.30 a.m. Its artillery was
immediately turnud againet the Arrnacao
and other pointe eccupied by the
Govcrnment. The Government lose in
killed, wounded and prisoners is known te
bu very buavy. Onu cf Barata Rebeiro's
sons je rcported killed. The Academic Bat-
talion lokt beavily.

The liet of killed and wounded je again
being increased by the projectiles wbicb
falI jute the city daily and nigbtly. Several
persons have been kilied in bcd, and this
at a distance of a mile or more from the
shore front.

Seme cf the firmes, liku the Royal Mail,
wbo have their offices near the Alfandega,
have changed provisionally te wbat rnay bu
safer places. One firm wbich movcd, had
its new office Emasbed up next day, wbile
the çld onu je stili intact. My cwn office
bas been quite unforttunate. It le bçàdly

damaged in several places. Stili 1 have Oot
lef t it at any time, and indeed could not do
so if I wished.

There ie nothing to report for the Iltb,
lStb and l9th, but constant fightifg-da
and night.

An entire night's sleep, unbroken by
the roar of artillery, ie sirnply out of the
question. When it will corne, L do IIQt

pretend te say, but I look uapon a req'la
bo>nbardnent of -Rio itself as almoStdsd
certiinty. What bas occurred up ta th

1)snt ad as it ie, is mere child'e PIlay to
what we wiIl probably have to suifer.

On the l9th, excbange touched theIOVot
point known since the Paraguayafl war-
Wbat thi3 means must be knoWfl to be
appreciated. By the heît caesOf the
eomruunity, thet triumph of the fleet le look*
ed upon as certain. Peixoto and his aro'Y
stand alone. Hleaven help I3rizil if hoe
wins the day. The arrivai of the sO0le
flet of the Govrnmnt is anxiouslY aat
cd bybt ie.Laigotof the
question the littie known, and as yet"
proved dynamnite gun, the iqqitidabafl i
putblica, and larnandare are able to baa die
ail the vesqels wbich have so far 8
bought for Government account. I
well known bure that two if not three of

these vessels have arrived at Prablo
and that dissension bas broken OLIt O"
board. The Destroyer is said to ba
tow from New York, and may arrive
Pernambuci vcry soon. Whun the V"l
are ai l there it is expected that tbey
corne here. We may sec a batte royal.

The U.S. cruiser New Yor arri ed
fcw daysago. She ie a daisy. Te 'a"e
mah is reported to Le on bier way here.
U.S. Governiment ough-lt to knoW bet"r
than to send a monitor to sea. the

When the Aquidaban carne in 0"-
morning of the l2th, it was NreryasytOP~ 1
out the Cuetodistas. Their smiles were a
wool and a yard wide, and they were re.
te embrace eacb other. Thc Floriaflotot
had faces as long as a preacher' "J"
one word more." Kï

A few daye ago a very neat trick 5
played on the post office. otanci

Saime opposition people gotona ie)
bound little book giving a satirical str
of Floriane's life. It purported ta coo0
from the Imprensa National, was dOf 6 'e
in Ilpublic service " wrappers,' and '"

3,000 were sent out through the pobt befOral
it wae found out that they were nflOt
rigbt. The laugh is againet the
office. btt

Ail wae quiet on the .»0(th-tOot o
figbt. How the sailors have stood tO hi
gune during ail this heat, 1Iantina''
The navy bas fairly covered itscîf *ve
glery. Brave acte without number bave
been donc rigbt under our cyce. Ev'eU h
Governmcnt organe admit this. bn

Betwecn the 20(t. and to-daynokt

occurred ef a decisivu nature. Th'i Ueo
miebes are constant, and ebot c0lntle ore
faIt in the city daily and nigbtlY.
people have bcen killed and woundedi

Rumeurs of ail kinde are rife, bUt of~
rcality we bave ne reliable inointo tbo
any kind cf wbat is geing on 011t5 de it,
Bay, and even of wbat is oc 0urriD9 in
as regarde some matters. d. e

The crisis muet bu nesr at hand .0
Gevernmunt fleet bas arrived et aro%<
Capt. Baker cf the Nictheroy bad cotaSîh
with Belfort, the Brazilian fightifl ifot
and knocked him cff the bridge. h ef
wae in command cf the Republica ehe
caugbt tbe Jupiter.
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Ilrisk firing lias been going on ail the
llog. Admirai Benham has had a

couple Of conferences witli Saldanha to try
dsprre ngC£ an armistice, and to leave the

dipt tarbitration.
The result Of the conferences is net yet

known0
't'O, Jantiary 24th, 1894. C. B.

PARiS LE 1 ltER.

If nlot killed, anarchy is weli scotcbed,
Allah be praised, in France. The happy
chang esml u to possesEing men at
theelWomnw bh. own Minds and
l'sd Mnade tbem up to extirpate at ail cost,
the canker or the spectre. With the gui1-
lot"fl1g Of that erratic young man, Emile

lerthe era of danger will be closed.
After All,tbe series of crimes that dismayed
8Oiety were the doinga of only a few des-

Prde.Tbey do flot appear to, have lef t
'ttrsin action. ln centînuing to apply

the extinguisher to the slightest flaring up
of the anarchist nonsense, the authorities

Wfl ot only be doing solid good for society,
bta Work of mercy for the' social savages

theraeelvcB. So long as these unhalanced

h",Ctes culdrave, rant, and menace
"t kirnd t they were looked upon with1 idof awe: as checkmaters of society,

drpeso otacled between the cog-
wlIeeIs Of civilization. Since ail] the suspect-

'd balle arrestedsubmitted to exami-
8eCrets of their workings are known. The

d iln whjch the mob of London hooted
eloWn the anarchists at the funeral of the
. reenwich bomber, who commenced reform-

1rgthe world by hlie ving himself up, lias
%16 had a cold douche reaction on the law-
Laf frlnge of society in France. The way to
q4adle Miscreants who subsist by cre:tiînger, je te well dose themn witli fear. The
Rtate of Public opinion now, is that of irrita-
tio

h0and a dash of shame at having been
dW00*nked by a few terrorisV. For the

future let it act differently and make up furWalema Marie.

The Prince Wadmrof Den mark was
rnarted in 1885 to the PrincessMai

and ans, daugliter of the Duc de Cliartres,
?rConsequently niece of the Comte de

'~It is lier sister, the Princess Miar-
d'o, tatwas jilted by the Duc

lis er cousin, aft",r slie was " utiliz-
O Plyte juliet e role, wbulehler Romeo

as 'riso ed for the conscript farce that
ato restore royalty in France. The

rh lc Marie is the life and seul of the
Y'fs Cort ; shle represents the Frenchi

'l~ aegainlet that of Germany in that
te .The Czar lias a great likilig for

perIncess, and elle is one of bis many
Pedrn i two months' holiday every

Wtbsparents-in-law at FrEdensborg.
tethe Czar pute aside cares of state.

d're8ed in a kncck-about suit, and an or-
ar'%Y etraw bat, plus a stout stick, with a

nob hat Idl knock down a baker's
0Zn f Nihilists at a blow, lie slings a

Sknapsack baEket over bis shoulders,
' cc0fl)an1 ed by the Princess Marie,

r 1ecceds to scamper in the woods to gather

no0e rus of which lie is a lover and con-
thIr Iv. Wliy should net monarclis have

A,. rlvate joye like their fellow-mortals ?
fidv'ng at tlie caïtie, tlie Czar hands bis

tOe bisj head cook, who lias an army of
telle helps under bim. Being very

te iand very patriotic, Colonel Bonius,

(old8eral eecretary of M. Carnot's houle-
an '.1directly accused by the F'igaro'8

revelations as acting for the iPresident, de-
cided to utilize the Princess to pump the
Czar's innermost intentions respecting what
furtiier proof he desired of national Frenchi
love, and how far lie would aid France in a
detensive war. The go-between ot the Pnin-
cess and the Elysee was the new military
attache appointed te thie Frenchi Embassy
at Copenhiagen, M. de Beaucliamp, who
too was a personal tniend of the Princess.
11e was te send the proceeds of bis pumping
direct te Col. Borius, and se naturaliy pass
ever the head et the French Minister, Pas-
teur, son of the famous scientist. All this
was net cirrect. M. de Beauchamp, to show

he as duly autborized to work the pumup,
ieft th, paper sent him, with the questions
to pop wnitten down, and also correspon-
dence from the Colonel. The Princess now
smelt a rat, got friglitened, requested Min-
ster Pasteur te caîl, handed him ail the

papers, and declined ail diplomatic relations
witli M. de Beaucliamp. M. Pasteur com-
plained te bis chef at being thus superseded
and sent the papers te Foreign Minister
Casimir-Perier, wbo at once recalled de
Beauchamp, and placed him on the retired
list for a year, No one doubats the story.
Napoleen 111. always passed ever the heade
ef bis ambassadors, but ne one expected
that froml M. Carnet. It must produce a
deplorable effect at St. Petersburg, while
sliewing that the Russian alliance bad ne
solid footing heyond a sincere wisli et the
Czar te be a good triend of France in
exebange for the latter's uïetul qualities.
Germany again scolies.

M. Wilson, son-in-law et President
Grévy, and elected a deputy at the late
general elections, lias net seen bis election
quaghed, but himself summarily rejected a3
a representative by a vote of 465 against

2wlen the Cliamber took upanother

"lsanitation" subject, that ef the city
drainage. The minerity et two was cer-
posed of M. Wilson and ne doubt a Die-
galnep. It was a parliamentary guilieting
of a new kind, and that was generally
expectcd. The public laughed when Wil-
son was elect cd-after aIl bis misdemean-
ours-by a majerity of 2,000. No oe
uttered a word in bis defence, but several
members regretted the Panamists were
net placed in the dock in due course as was
Wilson. The latter regards bis ejection
witb indifference, views himself as an iii-
used man ; lie will contest the next election,
and wili certainly be re-elected for the fun-
sake, But it is net unlikely lie wili throw
a few bombs in the way of publishing cern-
promising documents about living political
celebnities. Cornelius Hertz liad better look
te bis ievenge.

No one appears te pay any particular
attention te the revenue ; yet its teatures
are full of lessons ; the exports continue te
systematicallv Ildrep," while the importa.
tiens enormously augment. The latter are
due te the vast stocks of grain and wine
laid in to escape the new tariffs ; importers
must thus win millions. In publishing thie
commercial returns et France with other
countries, those of Russia are invariably
emitted. They are, ià is truc, insignificant
wlien compared with those et England,
Germany, the United States and iBelgium.
1 have just been tbumbing the commercial
statistics ot France, respecting Russia,
during 1892, the latest publislied ; ber total
experts te Russia were 19-1 millions francs,
and ef importe 1811 millions francs. Wine,
spirits, iead, tools and machinery are the
chief articles exported te Russia. Strange,
only furniture te the extent et 80,452 tra.

was exported. Another statistical curie.
France importe as muc l "living poultry "
trom Russia as sble does petroieum.
Britisli India alone dees a larger expert
and import trade witli Russia than France.
Prot2ction will net impreve the revenue
returas ; the Frenchi had botter taîl back
on individual retrencliment the moment
prices go up.

Attention is fixed upen the intentions
of England respecting the augmentation of
ber ravy. Nothing will se mucli enhance
bier own security, while maintaining the
peace of the world, as a powerfui navy on
the part of Britain. Observe how vastly
and well matters are cbanged since shle de-
clared ber firm resolve to bo supreme on the
seas. "lShe will net keep up to lier re-
solve," say foreigners ; Il it ie aIl a flash in
the pan te frighten us." If tliat sliould
unhappily prove true, England will merit
ber certain fate. She is known te be a
peace and commerce loving country; these
will become more real, when elle lias a sea-
power ready te back up tliat programme.
0f course, this work ef national preserva-
tien wili ceet money; but the investment,
is sound, and the investors wili feel cern-
tortable wlien their taxes are se employed.

As the Peace Society bas failed to
secure us peace, M. Bouys lias undertaken
that aim singe-lianded. H1e ie an engraver,
lives in a garret, and bis weekly earnings,
are fair and permanent. Hie is now 63 years
of age, and advertises te seil te the Frenchi
Government, for the sum et three millions
et francs, Ilthe secret for the suppression et
war in Europe," without wounding the
amoztr propre of any nation, or touching a.
single hair et any crewned bead, or creseing
the politice et any echool, or provokingy any
revolution. And aIl these goed things
within tliree menthe and for the sum et
only tliree millions! Hie plan is to organ-
ize a vast band ot lecturers, witli dissoiving
views, and let tbem baose ever Europe. In
M. Passy, be lias a IlWoolwich Infant "; a
discourse trom that gentleman, wbo wlien
lie begins neyer finishes, weuld achieve
the victory in lees than llinety days. M.
Bouys lias expended bis private fortune in
circulare, pamphlets, etc., te eecure, the
"lAge et the Ang els," net the Destreying
Celestial hosto, on earth. Hie only teult
witb M. Carnet je, lie will net repiy te bis
letters, thougi lie lias sent him note paper,
and envelopes addressed and fully
tranked. Says Beranger : "lHouer te the
insane, whe can create a happy dream for
bumaniby. " Frenchi company premoters,
eays M. Bouys, will net examine bis El
Dorade.

The Government lias the monopoiy et
the manufacture et lucifer matches, cigare,
enuif, postage stamps, and gunpowder. It
ie new urged that it sliould aIse bave the
monepoly of the manufacture et dynamite.
The anarchists do net always employ that
ite, but do net liesitate lto do se in a pincli.

M. Maurice Barrê4, a very ciever
dramatiet and au ex-deputy, lias put Pana-
mism into a tbree act melodrama, under the
title et Une Journee IParlceentaire. It lias
been represented at a private tbeatre, sel
net under rltate censorebip; but the Gavern-
ment will net allow it, te, be brouglit eut at
any public theatre. The depicted incidents
are less senstional than the actual tacts.
There is only eue character wbo fixes at-
tention, and that refers te tlie ex-Minieter
et Public Works, now undergoing impnison-
ment witi liard labor. It shows the
agonies and baseness lie lias liad te under-
go before suicide terminates hie degrada-
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'tian. The anti-Semiitics hire the thý
andi commandi the play for the gratifici
-of their friends. In memeriamn: the li
projecteti combination te complete the c
has, like its several predecessors,, prov
fiasco.

The Tonkins have now the guillotin
are not in want of any specim-en of 'eV
ern civilization. One Il Chan" bas
been executeti for killing the local pt
prosecutor anti a few others: motive,
venge. Hie was a native of remarkabli
telligence, was interpreter at the gov
mental White 1flouse of Tonkin, spoke
wrote French finently, anti hat form
resideti six years in Marseilles.

DRESDEN PROM A POUR-PAIR-BA

Il.

I have h(ard the inhabitants of Drei
describeti as one-third English anti the
Americari ; this represents a fact if it
not stato it, for a vcry large portion of
city's population is from foreign saui
Thero is an Ameritan quarter anti a S
.quarter, there are Russians enough ta i
port a church, there is an English,
American anti a Scotch church, anti, a
this were not sufficient evidence of a fort
element, there is a newspaper printed
the Englihh language, anti yet, with al
travel drawn to the place, Drestien alw
romains the saine sedate, modoat, inexf
sive little city, too self-respecting ta fia
ber attractions in the traveller's face or
go0 out of lier way ta pantier to his tas
the ativantagos she offers beingsolid benE
anti refineti pleasures, anti those who c
flot appreciate these do net belong ta
elass Drestien cares ta have. In hier str(
is just sufficient evidence of frivolity
fashion ta make a promenade in the ni
frequenteti Parts, ainusing as well as be
ficial, anti whbat thore is of display in
way of fine feathers, is mo8tly due
strangers.

'The picture gallery anti the Sist
Madonna are, of course, among the strong
influences whiclî attract people to the ple
but besides the royal collection of paintii
thero is no lack of lesser exhibitions use
as enabling one te stutiy the tendency si
character of art in Germany ait the prest
day. Pictures corne from ail parts of 1
empire anti remnain on exhibition lc
enough for the public ta forai anti expr
opinions of the moist diverse shaties, anti
is amusing as well as instructive, flot ai
ta follow theî jutigments of the press, I
to listen ta the amateur critic in the exhi
tion roumis, where, if cars as well as le,
are kept open, one may get, one's mone
worth of human nature as well as of art.

Pictures are, perhaps, among the mn
dfcutthinga ta form a just judgment

miusic appeals more dire ctly ta the feelin
anti for the artistic productions of literatu
one insensibly gains a power of appreciati
andi a capacity for discriiîninating wh'
seems ta paint te the fact that it is the i
moist in touch witlî aur modern life. W
painting it is otherwise ; technical kno
letige is bore indispensable, anti difficult
acquire. One may venture the asserti
that more nonsense is taîketi about pictui
than about moat things, anti while t
greatest works of picterial art, such as t
Sistine Madonna, commanti an almost coi
plete silence in the crowds wha came
view them, in the rooms anti corritic
devoteti ta less celebrateti works, anti pý
ticularly at exhibitions of modern pictur

,atre are te be hearti the mast varied anti daring,
ttien criticisms, the mest individual expressions
itest of opinion, anti this is perhaps ewing ta the
anal fact that without techuical knowledg-e oee
eti a may easily be led miles aîvay frein the truc

meaning or value of a picturu. Picturcs
e, 80n xcite feeling, but, as Ebusicin sayis, a ruti
rest- flag will (Ie that, se that the mine of sugges-
just tien in pîctorial art may arouse etmotiens
tblic eut of ail proportion te the intention of the

re- artist, just as a cow grazing in tue vicinity
iîn- of an authouse may awaken a chaini ef

'cmn- thought wbich will lead us back througlî
anti the years anti rehabilitate eîîr youthfuljoys
erly anti serrews, hopes anti tireains, utîtil the

Present is annihilateti anti the Past stands
Z. in full view before us. Certainly, with

regard te pictures, "lthey are dangereus
&CK. guides, the feelings.' Moreover, as the

above-mentieneti critic has saidin his
forcible way-a weman will believe any-

itien thing she is tolti about a piuture-nîost
rest woînen will, anti mnany men aIse, but tlîis
loes class is, perlîaps, te bit preferreti te those
the who, standing in front of a work ef art in a
Ces, public gallery-this kinti are generally tal
wiss anti broad-give utterance, te the most
îup- amazing criticisms with regard ta the picture

an in front ef them, in tones which hint at the
s if fact that they do it for the benefit of those
3ign hehinti. The suggestivencss centaineti in
1 in pictures, anti the human interest exciteti by
the them, together with the very general ignor-
ays ance as ta their technical worth sutficiently
)en- account for this, as moat people like
unt pictures for the feelings they excite anti

to the niemories they recail, as well as for the
tes, purely sensuous impression they make.
ifits Illustrative ta, a certain extent of the
ýan- assertions ventureti abave was a very warm
the discussion which raget ieue fer soute tume
tets in the public pre3s with regard ta an exhi-
ind bition of 'pictures by a group of Munich
last artists calling theniselves Secessionists. As
ne- the naino implies, they have tomn theniselves
the loase froni time-honoureti traditions and

ta methods ; as one party says, they have
maiseti thcmselves abave tradition anti law ;

ine as the other tieciares, they have trampled
ýest bath untier foot. One of the chief aînong
6ce, these new Iights is Max Klinger-a Saxon
igs anti a Lpipziger-and the purchase recently
fui of one of his pictures-a Pieta-for the
*nt Royal Gallery, exciteti an amounit of in-
Bnt dignation in conservative art circles which
;ho found its expression in terins cf the bittemest
log repmoach anti deepest tisgust. Klinger's
e8s largest work exhibiteti here was a Cruci-
it fixion, anti is praiseti by admirera of the

,]y new schaol for its historical truth anti
)ut exact representation of the event as it in

h- ail probability took place ; but whether art
res shaulti be truthful (accurate is, perhaps,1 a
y's better word) ta the point of becoming me-

pulsive, may well admit of argument, anti
ast whethe'r we are baunti ta be grateful ta an
af; artist for giving us a representation of the
gs, Crucifixion fram which loyers of the beau-
Ire tif ul are glati te tumu away, is na less dis-
ion putable. Realism-even brutil Re3alism-
ich may Lave its uses in litemature, but in
art pictorial art, where beauty is a sine qua non,
ith it is difficult te believe that the meprisenta-
w- tion of repulsive details-be they nover se
ta historical -is desirable, for somne recognition
on sheuiti surely be matie of the elevating anti
res marvellous effeit on the human mind, of
ho this Il histomical eveat," which at the tume
ho was looketi upan, except by a small gmoup
ai- of mon anti women, as an execution of male-
ta factors, which înight take place any day

irs under the Roman law.
a- From the Crucifixion lot us turn te

es) another of Klinger's pictures, the much-

praised and much condemnedi"~
Bleu." This represents three sea 0n1x1ph8'
who have risen from the ocean tiepths jUlot
at the hour of evening twilight, ati hayO
placed themnselves on a rocky, promloflvori
to enjoy the light andi air of the upper
worild. To tlih, ordiinary observer we iînaaîne
they represent nothing more Éhan three
nude figures in a most peculiar effect Of Iighî
andi shadle -those portions of tt îcir bOdies
which are in shalow be ng pairitel a r
frank blue, anti the otîter parts pinlc, îilght
being cast n pon thein frorn a fire in the
background. But irrespective of this et*
traordinary efloct, which somo of the critics
tell us is fully justitieti, the figures areef
tirely without that beauty andi cliarin WhiCh
we have every right to expeut in a wftter'
nympb, be she fresh or isait. The crit'es
ahove alltied ta see, inulIted, xvonderful
things in these figures, which i appear to

many gross, clumsy and mundane;he
see in one the tireamy eyes of. the ,ater,
nympti, in another the psrsouific Ltiofl0

heaven-born longîntg andi wol-oret
aspiration. They inay be right, but if 00,
we dispute the propriety of water-ryenPho
having any such feelings anti aspiratioO'
those attributeti to them-they ar
monopoiy of the less happy childrefl
men - when we go to see beings of anothe'
sphere, we do so, with the hope of beiflg re'
f resheti anti recreateti, flot wi th that of bellg
remindeti of our own unsatisfied lnig
anti unfulfilleti desires-a water-nymph h 19
no more business with aspirations and long,
ings than she has with a sou[ of! hier 0 Wro'

anti in reaiing the critic's words 1 "0
forcibly remindeti of what I had seen a fOw
evenings previouly-the Rhine daugbyeo

in l Gtterdarnmerung "-no aspiratoOns
hiere, only the incorporated spirit of ruln
water anti plashîng waves-all ripPlingl
mirth and sparkling, sun-lit motion, unti
the three lovely beings seemed to, be Siug*
ing one's very soul ito nature5 eterla 1

freshness and gleeful youth.
With regmrd to the other reëpresentative@

of the Secessionistas, to the abo)ve.mentioned
Iordinary observer," they seem to ba dis'

tinguisheti neither by beauty of! colour l'or
forai, by finish of execution or elevati0Y'
sentiment. To jutge from most of their
works exhibited here, their plan of ac"o~
would appear to b3 to take as little trOUbO

as possible, for in somne places the colOlur le
laid on with a palette-knife, and in otheroi
the canvas is covered with so thin a £Ipriil'
ing, that its original texture is apparen t

through the paint ; indeed, their ifilitures

are in a capital state to begin upon, as the

candid critic said to his friend'a querY, ho«

hie liketi his new picture 1 A manl
takes pains and daes his best alway' 0"

mantis our respect, although wo înay nO b
able to appreciate his work; but with regard
to the artists under consitieration, aone feels
inclineti to use the expression of the art

critie already twice mentioned , which re'
sulted in Mr. Whistler's wearing, a 'thn
an his watch chain. At ail eventis, the beat
of the discussion which bas taken place W1'th
regard to these Munich artists i8surrs0

after a first view of the picture Woud
agine they hati scarcely risen to tbat level of

art which challenges criticisîn.

A pianio limite for Napolcoln IS0li
licou. uneartheti ini London. lu shape it 151
grand with silvcr keys anti there are fve e
ais. Two of these work a irni anti v03'a
andi were presumiably atideti in coiripliflentt
the inilitary tastes of the Emperor.
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CHRIST IN MOIbERN THEOLOGY.-

Principal Fairbairn bas long been knowni
arnongst ail sorts and conditions of Chris-
tiS.fi5 as a profound and earne8t thinker,
POsslessed of a remarkable giit of lucid ex-
Position Of diffiult topics. The work ripon
Whieh I venture to offer a few remarks is
bi8 »Sagnu)»i opusq, worthy of the attention
Of all theologians, wbich the fact of its
ruinîng throu-h several editions in a few
thonith8 shows that it bas airE ady gained.

1 do flot pretend for an instant ta be
Co'apetent to criticise a work which, as willI

be eenp Cavers such a vast range of theolo-
ý'eal and Philosophical sulject-matter, but
0111Y desire to aive a bni account ai the
Contets and of the author's9 method of
"trent and thon to indicate what soers
t, e its Moast important contribution ta the

tbeology o aiur time.
1 The book falis into two main, divisions

lh 6ret part comprises a histonical criticism
aftecourse of Christian theology from the

~WTeýtament times to the present day.
The eca8utar nd at osie that is, the
athIa edevor ta restate the Chris-

ti"faitb ini ternis of the nineteenth cen-
fth 8Y The first part is the more valuable

foth8Udent-nor is this ta be wandered
atThe Century, fow sa rapidly drawing

oa 18iwill uduteuIy be regarded bytegenerations ta came as the mast critical
sol ail the Christian ages. But there arelo fewV signa that Criticisma is about ta

reireto the backgraund, ta give place to
Poiie thaugbt. But the work af reCon-

t0  o eri ll itsel at every stage he liable
Quer'"'is .lIheologians are as yet anly

g 1 ar ing out the plans af the new,or rather renewed edifice af Christian the-
GIogy*

byc Thè e attempta af to-day represented
0f the boa nde arks, as the second part

Dr. 00atch'sr cansideratian, and the
t 8 *l.lth' ibbert lectures, are anly
L,1tative, fl8 w may almaost say, prema-

4ir* Or ate Il, criticism. bas flot yetats 'ast word. If it is not likely that
t Wr 1 be much changre in the general

Pe OfOld Testament criticism, as rc-
<>e iite by Driver's Literature of ii

bv e8amn it is certain that we have
t 4  fleans heard the last word, nor at-

rie to 8flything like a working agree-
8url 8 ta the salutian ai certain intricate

for~ aiQso the New Testament. Hence
Ob."Ileaneg sudetsthe most impartant

u8t i o secure the clearest passible con-
the 01of the caurse af theolagy dawn ta

lik Pe'ent tiie, for without this anything
SI durableodn of dagmatic theoiogy

?rilnoipal Fairbairn gives us exactly
tfto.rIIal survey as we require. H1e
th 81lesi what is nat an apinion but a fact,
t4t b ristian theolagy, likeeverytbing aise,
Pr "lsubject ta the law of development.
4i tthe Synoptic Gospels ta the Pauline

~froun the Pauline Epistles ta the
4OPe f St. John, from the Gaspel af St.

r othe schaol ai Alexandria, from the
tý &lexandria ta the Nicene period,

lo 0, the fact af development is clear,
4hiSexact caurse may be abscure.

ci? 0er, development is conditianed by
Phrt'sancsor, ta use the Spencerian

1 Y8 by irimet Thera are numer-
A~ tors ta0 be reckoned with if wewould

fifor the variaus iorms which Chris-
Th lace of Christ in Modern Theoiogy.

44f 151- ]aibarn M.A., D.D., Principal of
ilege, a(xfod. Londn Hodder &

tianity bas assumed. The form af St. Paulsa
episties is conditioned by his birth and eariy
training. The faith whose environment was

Lflrst of ail Judaic, soon spread amongest
Greek-speakingr and Greek-thinking peo-
pIes, and Greek philosophy conditioned the
form.of Greek theology. ftoman law and
Roman polity influenced the external or-
ganization of the Christian cburch. The
idca af a universai empire tinds in tia mid-
dlle ages its couniterpart in the Roman con-
ception ai the Roman church. Over against
the one Emperor stands the one Pope. The
church becomes imperial.* Wheu the
Empire breaks up so does the Church.
And ta corne ta aur own day the
criticisifi which bhas resulted in the recon-
struction ai the whole history ai the paht,
is now ernploying the same methods ta re-
construct theology.

It will be helpful ta illustrate some ai
thesa points by the quotation of Principal
Faîrbairn's own words.

As ta tbe fact af the influence of envir-
annient: Il Nothing is so certain or so
evident as the activity of racial idiosyncra-
sies and thse prevalence af local and provin-
cial vari tics witbin the ancient church.
These ditrerences aflectcd dactrine, polity,
marais-in a word, the whole field af reli-
gion " (p. 38). There must, hawever, bc
something ta develap. IlThe creative argan.
ism " is defined as the causal Persan and
Mind, Jesus Christ. The religian is Ris
creation ; ail churches derive directly or
indirectiy their being iromn llim "<(p. 47).
But He gave ta it neither a fixed constitu-
tion nar a formai creed, These have been
Ildeveloped," and aur critical study is
devated ta the tracing out ai this develop-
ment, as modified and sbaped by environ-
ment. As regards primitive environmient
we cull the iollowing statement: IlThe
environtoant in which the religian began ta
be was Judaio. Its Founder was ai Jewish
descent. Ris theistic, religions, ethical,
social ideais, s0 far as they have any priar
histoî'y, flnd it in Judaism ; institutions ai
its creatian, as the schoal and the syna-
grogue, were used by Hum. and Ris disciples
for the sproad ai the religion, their 1termini
lechnici, ',kingdom ai heaven,' 1 covenant,'
i'churcb,' ' law," 'Son ai Man,' 1 Logos,'
etc., can be construed oniy through Juda-
ism, either ai the motberland or ai the dis-
persion " (p. 50).

Ai ter (Jhristianity entered inta the
wider world of ancient civilization, Ilthe
mast patent external factors" were three,
Il Greek Philasophy, Roman Polity, and
Popular Religion " (p. 59). IlChristianity
could. not live amid these varied farces or
tendencies, and remain unaffected by them.
Each became a factor ai distinct yet parailel
lines ai thought-philosophy affected dactrine;
polity atfected arganizatian and thaught;
religion, cultus. Ancient philosophy passed
inta tbeology; Roman polity survived in an
ecciesiasticai, which was tao wise ta disguisc
its trou descent, and the aid religions
were perpetuated in the new worship.t
(P. 61 cf., aiso pp. 64-70 and 93-110).

Witb the fail af the aid Iloman Empire,
and the influx ai barbarism, and its con-
version ta Christianity, camc new problems,
and new acciesiastical statecraft. The
necessities ai the time stiffened the growing
but undefined authority of the Bisýhop ai
Rame inta the fixed doctrine ai the Papacy,
the supreme headship ai the ly Catholic
Church. In the sphere ai theoiogy scholas-

* Cf. Bryce's Holy Romýan Emtpire, Cap. VII.
+Cf. Hatch's Hibbert Lectures. Lecture -£.1 The

Influence of the MNysterieH upon Christian Usages.

ticisto was born, wherein the new ja-es with
ail their Il unexercised energies and uintera-
pered curiosities " carne ta the oid problema
and endeavoured ta salve thenr by the help
ai the oniy factors it knew.

With the Rtenaissance came new environ-
ment. The C Orcek tangue, thraugh the
Greek literature, again spoke to Christen-
doin, and Horner and Plato were accorrpan-
ied bythe Greek Testament and the Greek
Fathers. Theý resul t wai a schiu between
Northern and Southern Christendom.
There is no more luminaus s;ection in Dr.
Fairbairn's work than timat in which he
describes the characteristic distinction be-
tween the influence ai the Rienaissance upon
the 17eutonic and the Celtic peaples, and
the iromeasurable superioity of the former.
"The trensaipine was exccedingiy unlike
the cisalpine Humanism. The Teutonic, as
we may caîl it, was notable for its intense
ethical seriousness, the religiousness, the
Christian temiper and aims of its represen-
tative men ; but the Italian for its unethi-
cal character, its spirit oi revoit aga'nst
religion, ita recoil towards ciassical iormis
ai phiiosophical belici, epicurean, peripa-
tetic, Platonic, culminating in systeins like
the Pantheism ai Bruno and the Atheismi af
Vanini."~

IlThe famaus presses ai Jtaly sent
forth editions ai the Greek and Latin
cIassies, but nat one ai the Greek Testa-
ment ; inteliectual centres hUre Flarence
affected the Platonic academy rather than
the Christian schoal." IlThe two iluman-
isms (Teutonic and Italian) may be distin-
guished thus : The Teutanic Humanisin
studied ciassical that it might the botter
know Christian antiquity, but the Italian
studied the literature that it might the bat-
ter imitate the lufe ai the ancient ciassical
peoples." IlReuchlin was a Humanist,
that hie might be a better divine, Hie
studied Ianguage that hie might be qualified
ta interpret religion. Colet, the mast typi-
cal English ilumanist, studied Greek, that
ha might thn better know and teach St.
Paul." "The Teutanic mind made the
literature mare ai a means, but the Italian
made it mare ai an end-where it was more
ai an end, the characteristie resuit was a
new birth ai art ; where more ai a means,
the rasuit no lass characteristic, was the
new birth ai religion " (pp. 127-131>.

Space will nat permit us ta fahIaw Dr.
Fairbairn thraugh his learned survey ai the
caurse ai German phiiasaphy and the
variaus schools ai modern criticism, dawn ta
the presant day, but enaugh has been said
ta give the general reader a fair idea ai the
character ai this first and best part ai the
book.

What, then, as the resuit ai this long
process, is the present position ai theology.
It is that ai ireedom iromi a siavish band-
aga ta the past, whether that pa8t be the
Reformation periad, ta which the variaus
Pratestant bodies look bacir, or the period
af undivided Christendom ai the four great
cauncils, ta whose authority the Anglican
bows. On the other hand, there is a new
search aiter the historical Christ. "9 The
most distinctive and determinativa element
in modern theolagy is what we may termi a
naw feeling for Christ." This is shown by
the extraordinary number ai Lives ai
Christ pubiished during the iast iorty or
fiity years. The aid Christology was par-
tial, there were elemants in that lufe and
charaett r untouched. The aid theology
again, was taa metaphysical ; right thinking,
or orthodoxy, became vastly more important
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than riglit living. A beretie, no matter
how boly bis hife, might be burned, the
orthodcx, no matter how scandalous, was
tolerated.

One or two words on this part of
our work must suffice. First, we may ob-
serve that in bis reconstructive efforts,
Principal Fairbairn makes use of ail the
old materiais. The doctrine of the Trinity,
of the incarnation, of original sin, of re-
demption, are ail there. But in the second
place, the reaily important contribution to
m noderni tbeoiogy is the clear statement of
the starting point, as weil as of the ultirnate
criterion of ail Christian theoiogy. This is
nothing less than Ilthe consciousness of

*Christ." An oid theological distinction
between the lormal and the material prin.
ciples is here employed to make the author's
meaning clear. The distinction is, as it
were, Il between the fountain whence we
draw the water and the water we draw."
The mind or consciousness of Christ, to,
which we penetrate through the scriptures,
is the fountain, or formai principle. The
inateriai principle, or the water drawn, is
the doctrine of the Fatberhood of God. In
other systemts of our own or bygone days,
the formai source has been conceived as the
acriptures, or the scriptures and the cburcb,
or the cburch alonte. The niateriai prin-
cipie bas been "justification by faitb," or
Itbe incarnation," or "lthe sovereign will

of God."
1 believe that the more steadily the

student contempiates Principal Fairhairn's
formai and material principles, the more
disposed will he become to their acceptftnce.
The consciousness of Christ must contain
the essence of Christianity, and it seems
clear that the distinctive and pervading
features of lis revelation is the Fatherhood
of God. IlAnd sol the conclusion is inevi-
table : if we attenipt to construct a tbeology
which shall be faithful to the consciousness
of Christ, the Fatherhood must be the de-
torminative principle of our tbougbt. It is
the architectonic idea ; out of it the whole
system mu8t grow ; witb it ail elements and
deductions must be in harmony : ail else is
body; it alone is the informing soul"
(pp. 449-452).

Such a system must be less metaphy8ical
and more ethicai and spiritual than the
older systems. iFaitb miust ever be the
foundation of a religions life, but the deep-
est and most abiding, kind of faith is not in
any Ilform of sound words," but is the
iBiblical faitb in a Person or a Being, viz.,
in God, and in God interpreted through
,Jesus Christ as Il Our Father."

It foilows from this that the relation of
man to God is a filial relation, and of man
to man a relation of brotherbood. And so
in the new theology (which is yet tbe oldest
of ail, since it goes back to Christ) the three
controlling principies, in harmony witb which
ail other doctrines must be interpreted are :
The Fatberhood of God, the sonship of
man, and tbe brotherhood of mankind, ail
alike reveaied tbrough and mediated by
Christ. Here is the ti ue simplicity of the
Gospel, bore are doctrines in which ail can
unite. No doubt, in the elaboration of
these doctrines there will be a thousand
divergencies, but wbeieas in the past dif-
ferences of opinion or view bave heen made
the ground of division, in .the future our
efforts must be directed to the restoration
and preservation of a unity, barnîony and
brotberhood, which shahl underlie ail differ-
lences of opinion. It cannot ho vain to hope,

it cannot be wrong to labour, for that for
wbich our Lotrd prayed.

HERBERlT SYMONDS.
Ashburîîhain.

CONFLICT.

4) doul ts, and bears, aud dreanis,
IIow shall 1 know the ri,,lit?
1 ask of everything,

I, titis thing wliat it sectens

Net oeue, but Voices tîatty,
lut tuy breast inake rejuly.
If te ail 1 hearlkeu,

Du they lie]lît me any

If unto une 1 lend
iMy car, how cal) I tell,
If titat eue lie truly

Tîte one 1 shuuld attend?

I wonder if the clay
Wili corne before I (lie,
W'hen 1 eau flnd the truth,

And with utc bid hier stay

I fear it cannot be
Patience mnust have lier work,
And spirit stri ve with fies],

Till dawn's eternity!
CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS.

January, 1894.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Illi4IGoUS INSTRUCTION IN SOHOOL:
A RETLY.

To the Editer of tHe Week

Sir,-Titis is net a peoiic, but au attenopt
at exllanation. tecessarily l>rjef. My kindly
critic ''X" dees tiot fault iny positioni, but bolds
that niy 0' sehenie is rnarred by thre linitai-
leable forrn of the iateriti." I own that the
sectarian spirit is liard to exorcise ; niy own
hote ,ucanwhile lias practicaliy been brokeit up
by its reeteaesii certain Churcli circies,
nevertbclcss 1 have faitît in the plain truth,
and itt itE persistent proclamnationi ;inoue in
1aissý,. faire.

I regret tîtat it t article, Il Statc-Taughit
Religion,'' which being without signature auid
leadcd, 1 take te be editoriai that the pewer-
fui. peil of TiiSE WEEKýj sltould apparetttly ]end
itself to the streng(thenttxg of those popular
fallacies that înurality and religion are, separ-
able, ani tîtat tire latter is itiseparable freont
denonuinatiottal clogma. Two quuîtatiuns sceur
te Justify titis charge. Acknowledgingo tîtat

no> guod citizeni, autd ccrtainly ic suteeOre
Clîristian can objeet te having religion tauglt
iii tite sciteds,'' if tltercby is tucatit teaciittg1
the Itrecepts of charity, lioiîsty, itatriotistiandi trutiifuittess, iny critic says Religion
titus uttderstoîtd is but ordinary rnoralîty.''
Query :what is crdinary moraiity ?) We are

aise asked "Can the State cause the crr,'ds of
a ttiatjority te ho taught iu, tîte schools ? The
expression Il great futidautental truths of the
Christian systeli "I itîdicates aiso dogmatie
theolcgy. Now brevity wii be bcst coniit d,
aftcî tîtus indicating the points in the critictin
calling for some expianation. on niy part, by
forgettingy the critie anîd writing te the subjet
A concrete presentatieut iuay serve or exposi-
tory purpose beet.

Anr examninatioti is being ltcld in a scheol,
the teacîter tells his scholars they ust tiet

11crib."I How is, titat Il must " te be etîforced
iii educating the chld ?As a dog is ke1 ,t frorn
stealitîg by associating ti e tlteft îvith a kick?
t-)ni the Spartan principle wltere the inother
punislted tîte boy tiot for stealing, but for
beiutg foundl out ?As the Buddiiist would
teacb by extinguisîittg ail desire se titat cycu
faiiurc mnay bc contcutcdly endurcdl? By pure
altruisut, te wiîich. the bey utay repiy, rny
success ta tmore te me thati tite progress cf ail
otlîrs ? Or by tite exclusively Christian,
tcaching cf One, IlOur Ftter," whose love
leads llus citildrcn te love titeir ueighbours as
therneives ?iIf by "1ordinary nuora]ity"I the
st is meant, 1 aun content te dropi the word

"'religons," and urge the teaching cf that
"eordinaryiiiorality." Net one cf the other

aiteinates w ouid satisfy the Caniadien~ cO'
science, I venture te say tiet even the agllieBt'
Canadiati; tuoreever, this is fundattOflý1

Clîristiatiity, for tue feiuder doclared "ey
titis sitail ail men ktiow that ye are M1Y "i*
cipies, if ye have love cine te sIaother,' a&ti,,
lis beloved disciple dLciared ,(bld is Love,

.tttt lie wlto la viewed as the great iuîsPired
doctrinaire called ail gifts wattlg it s"d
iitg brasa andti inkiing cytithai''' love beiflf
the fuliiiing, cf the law :" ttor do I kt110w o
Ipagan phulosopiiers anid fouttders of i1eathen

religietti '' titat have tinta based titeir e.pUrest
and lfties, ttt, rality. " There are othet' stefles
ut the building uit of Chtristian cîtaracter, bait
t itis is f'>undatiett, corner stetie andi turret,
antd ais sucli distinctively Chiristiant.

Se years since, cotiversitîg, with, a rlr
sentative American clergymtan cf tlie BttPtîst
dettemiuatioît ott titis subjet, ho relttarked,

J hold don oin atiotialistu te be a cuise'
Mly rejoinder iinmerously wvas, Il R-ather ittcOll
sistent tîtat with yoitr close commrunioni 1,rsC
rice." His ntcastîred axtd caim replY ."I

"That is our detterinational nlccesstY
Sliarp uines of dleiarcatio i utay ho uceedcd for
tîte persistence cf Our isms wltcther theY,'r-
îîcedful or oven. hiei 1 fui t> Our "Cettt>()
Citristianity ' may be debated , which letd'
tue te the closing observation. 1 I

Thiere is ait alphabet in religions edOCetiûî
as in every otîtet dopartiticut cf scît cI l'fe*
Trigonomctry, cgis esseittial teth alrgO
a successfulsurveyor, but tîtere tire classes u1PtlI
classes t]ttouglt wlîiclt a child tnt-tst pa, ere
oven tue very ttattîe cf trigonornetry sjnel
tioned. Assutitg tîtat wbat is kit';l os
degmatie thieolog-y is îteedful. te the fttlle
dcveloeîîiut of itidividuai Christiant life, "'d
1 arn vcry far fronît deprecating t]ieole9îce
studios, the insattity of sectarianisit .1l'I
would deetui it neccssary te iîewildcr a eh"il
minti witlt abstruse questions cf tlteol"Y Oo
rituai.* Event Il the great love wvItcreîiýth le
loved us"' could lie pressed, apart frot t'le
scltelastic Ariselîtîs schtoîte cf atoueentOor
the knotty fiye poinits (if the Dortdiie
Milk for bables, aîtd cotifessedly ne tttl'l.

ever tauglt as J esus tauglît fer- thue 0
wiont He said, Of such is tite NiIt '

thar they tîtay grewv up1 rit tîte onily meors
itv tîtat is wcrthy cf the riante , tlic strûttg
uteat or, vhich, the d sntiitatien, feetl
tttay wiseiy ho loft te otiter caterings. lu flc
niakitig use cf Matthow Arnold',* hackn~e
pthrase, no, truc rnorality can ho foutded j'
<a feit relation te tite power, net ourselvéos wt
mtakes fer rigliteoesas and 1 se utcre
vhiy in <mc public schools, we shoîîid 'O baCk
in ifs inîculcatiotn lupn the distinctive IChLwSftÏ

anîd Bileo additionî, tîtat that Pee That
for righteoîîsuess aloi), th lineocf Lo.c o
power w nlaine Qed, itnd tîte Cliristialt
ta Love. N

'JohiN I3URT0

SONIE COMMNENTS.
l'O the Editor cf Tflic WNeck : .boit

Sir, I always admire TuE WEIK tîet
every now and titet it bursts inte futer
bleetît and excellence, a it did iii Novettbcr
1891, whien I could net hoip telling 3,1,i
aud lîow it disPrecd the fol tît[at Canad ]tar,
no literature, and you- welcoîîied iny 1%u tterh

1a kind ie!.'And now your ist uu
stirrcd me again ilt tue saine way,attd Ye'J
te, ne te surpassycurseif ii it,everyart'tielep")

ýl ad yeUllîrîg the truth cf wbat I said cf yoursef a tlley
contributors ; and tue utatters yen a", 11

have chosen te write on at-e wortlY of uî(
best efforts, aind inost important te CIL""d wok
ber future. 1 rnust itet ]iraise your ,
t(i ycur face, lest yen blush- but M, ]uý011
on the relation cf churcîtes te tîteir creeds $r
Scott os, old letters ;Z's Paris letter, "ud tt
ever welcerne Mr. LeMoine on Frenclt 1>00 try
aînd prose iii Canadai, will bclp te Place OWl1
Canadiani Literature i the rtîuk 't sý0 tue'
deservos te occupy. I ]tave ttîyseif dolle p r.
tbing, towards introducing or LauOîryo,îteîît
Fréchette, to bis English-speaking col" d g1ro
and arn prend cf having done se a" an
Curzon deserves our thanks for wa et$b
doue for Mr. Suite and Canadian hittc'
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tlakk3oU Persolnally for having callad mly ar*
hate Taitians Diatesseren (of which 1sh allaurledl try to get a copy) and te the

o5hr Valeable works, you mention. And then
Youhwind lip by ,iviii.g us a splendid specimien

cf SO tlls s erbdi, of wvhich, if our Canadi-
511 Jtailis ae)jt the inventors, they are

'anite iost admirable adepts, invoking
luf0 tîîîîîîllinlsliraltioln frein plboebus-AIpol-i, o oUchiii d warniiigdescripti nis of the

lrîous and teririble ilis tîmat fleshi is lieil, to,
muid t'le" Ilis kindcly aid a~s patronizing physie,

Iii5Qtiîc, omthte liiîrîles ;vrougbIt for timeir
W'r 1> tue mlari ellon', iventionis of doctors

aa > nesd busts o'f other renowii-cd elefactoîrs of oup race, wliose praise oui-
s b udlyý'fyý an( eloqueo tly siii,~ an(

I&I1if 1
cores <j,lett ,1, pu iit' rque ,r.oIto n

s bie vole lice amnd genius proiîipt. And
liier tliis liead 1, as an ( )ttatwii, proudly call

cilr o~io to one wlo lia' macde Ottawa
hêmsb~ I s elns in the advertisin(',

;-Mr. & j j .tJDe ii w ho staiids ir1
*l.,,~ ias your Il Saî'epta osith

R uIl ''iit.Iitstiiiioiy vheî'eof I oflir
recilg"ui,'t. alAte iii Fiibi:, : for the fol-

Air ; Ieid o/ Alheis.

( iVrced Wi iter, ere %vepat
, ihoot t aliotlier start

sbsine and tlîo rail,

Cash i.' sca re anîl trad e i s ,4 slow
(ýxve Ilue Zero> ou belos
4y the MInis that dil imý, t sel!,
Tho, the iîiith beaîi si) wll
By the bills past fallini ',id ne
iy eac1h worthless ).0. 1'.

Gy te Conts that would imut g'',
lye lue Zero or bel'w.

Oh îMY Sealskiîï (alias eat)

11Sancy liîîk-bouîîd liatoh ' Pea ver soft and warlii,
Iiisumed to suit each lovely foriii

8al tise îîîoths devour yu ? No
Ove 11 Zero or below.

WVr6tchad %Vinter I arn guie
If oU(1 iotquick atone

Thul offr nuder cust,
,,P1rmuýg i. liera and 1 iîi lost

',Your Nortisers, sicet or anow,
('ie oh, give ille Te,î below.j -R. J. DEVLIN.

t>f La'Will Observe that lie sings te thse air
1414ZId BýYîcn's Maido f Athienisandl lus tiseme

Et!1 eol(~'< ayopo,'a very good motte for a
Ilfrid o a. bad' ose for aîiy Canlada in

tutry Orahmed of tise climate of luis

ttWMrci l2th, 14. W

~IOIRSOF CHANCELLOR PAS-

lonlg tise many memoirs and autebie-
i185isuing from tise press in our day,
hl8tory of my times," from tise pen

tflceIler Pasquier, will bave seme-
ýiI1 te a permanent interest te tise
t, c0er as it dees one of tise
'istructive periods of Frencis bis-
ltlienne Denis, Duc Pasquier, born
767) was in eariy manisoed an influ-

tise Frenchs Parhiament during tise
Years of Louis XVI.'s reign; he

8ed moany of tise tragic scenes of tise
ýi0u, attained te tise position anala-

our Minister of Justice, undor tise
~and in 1837 was called te tise

1llorfislip of France. H1e appears teo
t1lit aside from public affairs wben
"sloirs of Chancellor Pasquier. 17891-1810.

New York: Charles Seribner's Sons,
Wiliin Briggs.

THE WEEK.

Louis Philippe fled from the capital, but
iived on in honoured retirement until 186..
Judg-ing- from tbese memoirs and from bis
portraits, we sisould say that be was a man
of singcular candour and broad views, a
ioyalist in bis sympathies, but perferring
the Empire with its despotism te the
anarcisy of revelution ; a character free
from extreme prejudice, reverent and
calni. lis acceptance of office, under the
and erer is expiained with naive egotism,

adthse fellowing extract inay give a
glirnpse of the truceinwardness of the mans:

41 wdmy easy amsinit h on
cil te a position far anterior, and te thse
desire feit by thse Empaer of bringing inte
his Council of State a few of the names of
tise old magistracy ; bnt 1 was thirty-nine
years of age, and had consrquently sct-
tled idi as on nîany subjects. A stranger
te aIl thse dccc?', of the Revolution, 1 isad
nothiug te hide, iiothing,, that required for-
getting. My fortune, theugi smnail, was
suficient fer mie te enjoy a conufortable and
honourable exis'ence. 1 was therefore comn-
pletely independent, and net te lie chassed
with tse creatures of Imperial power, ever
disposed te sacrifice ail te the author of
tiseir fortunes."

These memeoirs make ne pretence ef be-
ing histery ;they expressly do ne more
tisan mention thse great events ef the times,
but tlîey tisrow many side ligists upon the
social haboits and unseen influences ef the
day. Thougis a rey alist and an aristocrat,
admiring thse inanner ef refinement and of
courtly life, we are plainly teld tChat tise
.Royal Court was Ilbotis sceptical and cor-
rup' ; " that an Ilidie life and the nced of
Morley was the source ef many scandals;
thse memoirs ef thse day are full of tbem, se
I need net say any more on that score ;" hie
judges it sufficient te say cencerning the
Court of Versailles that when ho made his
Ilentry into the world of society, I was, se
te speak, introduced in parallel fashion te
the lawful spouses and thse mistresses of my
friends and kinsmen-and I was but elgis-
teen years old, and bern of a fansily of tise
magiBtracy ! "

He indicates plainiy the blunders of the
King in dealing witb the exsraged people,
and characterizes the poliey of the revolu-
tionists as consibtent in tise Il necessity
of oerthrowing everytising that was in
existence." Present at the stcrming of thse
Bastille, he saw ne serious fight or distin-
guishcd bravery, many ladies being enhock-
ers. IlThere was absoluteiy ne resistance
shown-it was not even necessary te invest
it." At the time ef the King's trial, Pas-
quier is persuaded tChat there was a prevail-
ing sentiment in faveur of a conctitution
with royalty as a part of it, but tisat in
consequence of blunder after blunder on the
part ef tise Court, the reyalists found tisem-
selves Il at the end of 1792 deiivered up
defenceless te the plans of the victors of tise
lOtis August and of the assassins of the
mentis of September." Singuiar]y be dees
net. even mention Mirabeau, tise strongest,
mind by far of tise Revolutien peried. lu
otiser respects his consments appear exceed-
ingly fair.

Some of the observations on the
reisltions between France and Eng.
land as Napoleen cornes upon the
scene, are betis interesting and suggestive.
Speaking after tise taking ef Vienna and
the victery of Austerlitz wiic Il raised the
giories of tise Frenchs armies and of tise
Emperor te, a degree surpassing anytising
seen heretofore," hse hints tisat tise illness
wbicis ended in Mr. Pitt's deatis was largely
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due te tise despair entertained by tise Brit-
ishs Premier of successfully oppesing Napol-
een, and adds, "Bonaparte was free te
believe that tise death of this statesman,
whose policy seemeil ta be tise only one
capable of copingwits bisown,would deliver
isim frens his most formidable enemy."
Pasquier's confidence in tise Emperor's
sciseme fer tise invasion of Engiand was
net great; indeed, hie questions whetiser thse
crushing defeats ef tise Frenchs ficet, wisich
destreyed Napoleen's isopes of crossing
ever, dlid net Ilcenuitit ute one of tisose re-
markable exanîpies of tise good luck which
in those days ciung te his stops;" for what
migit have h'sppene'l with tise pick ef tise
army in Eugland with ber acknewiedged
naval supremacy sud Austria's huge army
on tise continent ready for revoît, is net al-
together clear. It is a hsappy centent that
cari extract sunheamss frens cucumbers.
Bouapartes declaratien ef bleclçade of tise
Britishs [sues is consideri d 'l a fair reprisai
fer the bleckading by Eugland of ail ports
situated in states witis whicis she was at
war ; but tise difl erence lay in tise fact tisat
England, in hier pretensiens te a blockade,
was net undertaking anythiug beyond ber
strengts, and did net stand un ned ef any
etier nation's co-operatien te carry it eut.
France, on thse ether band, was entering
upon an undertaking which. coîîld net
be put inte execution witheut tise voluutary
or enferced co-eperation of ail Eurepean
pewers.",

The estimate given of Talleyrand's
character only confim-ms that generally en-
tertained, and calîs te mind an anecdote
reported of a visit tise diplomatist, made
incognito te an artist's btudio ; after ise iad
left, thse artiat said te a friend, if that man
is nota censummate villain tise Almigisty
bas written a lie upon bis ceuntenance.

Our autisor is net an enthusiast in
estimating Napoleen, but hoe softons soma
of tise isard lines of that cisaracter, and
gives evidence that thse Ensperor rarely for-
get faitisful service -once rendered. This
first volume ends witis tise inceptien of thse
fatal Russian casupaigis.

F,,rward, ever forward, ever on1,
Thro'tise darkness of tise îsight tihi migit be-

gonie;
Till tise goal of riglît ho won,

And tIse strife witlî evil doue
Till tue standard tioat above
Eacls citadel cf love,

Anti tise cry of Il forward "cease

lIn tise universe cf petce

Ready, ever ready, stalwart sous
Tisrough. tihe tlsickest of tise tigist and

battle din ;
Tiîro' the roar cf adverse glss,

Ansd tihe blindiîsg smoke of sin;
Till tise ramiparts be attaiu'd,
Ami the victery be gisd

Amd tise cry of ''ready " cease
For tIse ceuîstersigs of ip-ac>*

Steady, evel steady, like the rock,
Tus,,' the honrde of tise tenspest and tIse

niglit;
Be tise hast te micet the susock,

As tise first t,> face the tigbit,
Till tie truiuspet ring out rest
To tise suudown in tise WoTst,

And tise cry of '' steady " cesse
Iîs tIse deatisless dawis of peace.

A. H. MOLIRISON.

Tuue Ducusess ofT'leck, wlsuse dauiter nsay
oisc ci y ha Queen ''f EnIgland, bas %;ritten ais
article 1beý,Ygiu ladies of liser acqIcaintanco t,)
hlsl) iniko eclotmes for tise 1),r.
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ART NOTES.

IMr. T. MVower Mflartin is sending the fol-
lowsng, pictures te the Mesîtreal exhibition

"Planiningý for à Ncw Bairu," '' Weiting, for
Spriîsg,'' Toronto Bay, Eveiug,"' Waiting
fer Anotiier Shot.'' They ail show con-
scientious work, and in the lasi. nained. Mr.
Martin bas developed unusuai streligth antd
vigour iii portraiture.

Coucerniug the baroetefy gis en te Edward
une-Jones, the editor cf Lendoiî 2Trvfl re-

niarks thiet lic shiotld have theuglît al painter
weuld hiave been coie of thîe lest te este fer thîe

"Sir." Bis position depends upon bis paint-
ings, and if tliey live after lus deafh bis naine
lives wjtli thîem. ' \Veuid the naine cf
Ilapîseel bo more cf al bouseliold word if ho liad
been created al baron ?or is Rubens now
known tlirough luis paintinga tir becanse hc was
mnade Sir Peter Paul ? "

A drawing ini red clialk hy Raplîsel was

1 îicked up hy a French aunateur on the stand of
a bcoksoiler cf the quays lit al cost cf fifteni
cents. Front a meniorauduni on flic back,
alnsost oblit crated, the buyer fousîti thait it was
in al fainios sale cf the lsst century, wbere if
was disposed of ini a lot cf seven di'awings ly
Jiapbaül. Thîe geituine cliaracter cf flie draw-
ing bias bccii cstablisbced, snd it is ileW s
poecd te i ,e Nvorthi about $2,400. It is a mas-
tonly sietelî foi- fliceelehîrated Dispute Cen-
cerning the 1lcly Sacrament.

The LUi coui Iiy h as titis fu say of the
cleeticu cf Mr. Sargcent te the Royal Acad-
cmny h it clecting Mr. Johin Sargtîit te the
British Lo yal A cadcniy the Aesîtiniiciaîis havc
done al vcry unex1 iccctd tlîîug. TIhec ecl ein
is calletl Iîy soînie the second clection of a citi-
zen of the United States by the Acaemy.
Really, lsowever, if is the irst, foir Mr.
Brouglîton, thîe eue beorc ceced, was bonxi ini
England, and althougli lie resîtled. in tis court-
try a fcîw ycars-iong enougli te o bcnade a
National Acadeniician flic larger portion cf
his life ]las been passed in bis native land. lu
Mr. Sargenit flhe Acadcmy lias ehtaiued as a
zuember eue of tihe groaitest cf living piortrait
painters anîd eie whose works would net suifer
if liung beside tiiose cf the greateat portrait

lpainters of all timie. Tlîcugli a citizen cf the
(Jniited States by tiescect, and prend cf being

se, bie was hotu ini Florenice and bas iived iueb
abroad. Traincd in tbe Parisiaîi studio of
Carolus Duran, Mr. Sargentf pitints in a mais-
ner wbiclî is ali bis own, anti may yct lie called
Sîsanisli. If is the unanner of Velasquez, lîut
witliout flie sligbtest suspicion of any imita-
tionî. lut Sergent's portraits yen find tuie saine
breadtIh and strenigtli anud vital force wlîich
are seen in the, caîivaises cf the Spaîiisli master.
Bis art is whîoily unacadeii antd full cf indi-
viduality. As lie is yet a young man, many
fine works may ho expectcd cf lîim. lis
neiet lias been rectîgnizcd iin France as wcll as
Englanti, for a Iieture by liîm, '' Carînctîcita,''
lîaîgs ini the Luxembourg.

Tihe Malgezin)e cf Ait lias the following short
sketch cf a iiew A. R1. A. :VlMr. Arthuor
Hacker, oni leavîîg school, wvc it a once te flic
Britishî Museum te hei necssary probation
&rawing fer aidumissioni te the Acadeîiiy school.
He wias se successf ul in tItis that his first draw-
ing frem, thse antique justified bis admission
into the selîtol, wlîcre hoe worked for sonie
time, winning flic silver mosdal for al cartoon,
and in 1878 exliiting, at the age of nineteeni,
his first Acadeniy picture, since wlîich timîe hoe
lias been a constant contributer. At tweuty-
(.)ne he crossedl tise Channel antd entered flic
studio cf Bonnat, sud in Paris painted " Hon
I)aughtor's Legacy," exhihited at the Acadeiuy
in 1880. I-lis uext w'erk, " Relies cf the
Brave' was the first cf a series cf cottage in-
terions, thse most imiportant cf wbicls were

Thte Mother," "The Wonder Story, " " 4The
Fisbermaîi's Wife, "Thse Cradle Song,,,
anîd " The Children's Prayer. " lu thle wiîîter
-of 1881 lie travelled througb Spain te Tangier,
where hoe paiîîted. an Arab mercîsant seihing a
bey slave and varions chattels in thse street.
This work secured for hirm at the Adelaide
Jubilee Exhibition a firsf award. lu 1887 hie

paiîited ''Pelagia,' which wsiî purcliased by
flie Liverorol' Corporationi. The sîext ye ar lie
exciu ed inîchei notice hy "The Waters of 133aby-
lois,'' anîd in 1881) " The Retuin i etPerse-
pliiose '' tit sit rtdsitc fihc youig paixiters top-
utatiuiï. lis 1890 amnd 1891 ' ' V'ictis ' ansd

Christ aîd flic Miiudalciic ' w cr0 aitiong tIse
iiiest îsoticed of flicir respective year's ex-
hsibifs. Tise Acadosiny set tIse seal cf its ap-
proval cii Mr. llacker's efloufs by }aîtrcliasing(
bis '' Aiiîinuciatioîi " ider the ternis cf the
('hantrey bcjucst, andti Ie M\anühlesrter Cor-
ponation hisstcei t seceure "SyIiiîx, wiîicb
]lias bceîi cutliusiastically tlescsîcd s the per-
fectiosi of retiniicint in tlic isude.

I'ubi )ioio.u (London)is givts uis thîis îii
tcrcstissg art selection :-'li lu hs Apiolwgia
piro Auto sucs,' in wliich Mr. Barry Qiiiltcr
gives a bcwilderng sketch cf the criticisns
isesseti hy flic iewspapcrs oi thie pictures ho
rcceîîtiy exhibited, be appeais te p11 IliW
tvriters te endeaveur to Juîeveiit flic public
froîin bciîig îîîisletl. (loed work, always tuf-
ticult te tic, becomes w cli iigh imipossible
wlsti ftsc worken doubts whetîlîer if %vill lic
jutIged witls syîiîpatliy antd know'lctig, or tie-
rideci by paifiîsnsiu anti igniorance. Nor
tiocs tIhe evil cuti bere ; artiste tif the tveaker,
and iiiey 1 add wifliout offosice of thse baser
serf, will, in sucs aii eventf as flic aheve mns-
ticiscd, set tlierseivcs to obtssin by trick or
favour flic epplause w'licîi tbcy kîiewý wiil bo
refuscd fe thse uuality of tlicir wor<. 'Thiy
w ili scek, te cîsinio ini with cvcny cattlîpcssîîy
subjt n iiîîy hic lopulai for tht. momientf
-wuifh ovesy inscfbd of fIhe artiste in faveur
iil flic press. Tlsey w'ill isaiît, only sudsi

fbiugs as thie crities can casily untiershint, or
plcaFaîiitly describe-piictures îvhiicl, iis f0

spcak, ' Illakc copy ' (iii t'lie jeurnalistie
phrase) cf fbeiiiselves, and as flîey se put asitie
tiîoir own idcal, se, vcry surciy, will flic
strcîîgth whli fiat ideai alune gave, tlcscrt
flien, endt their work svill nou longer ' shlse
,pait,' despite every iin1 irfcfioiî, cl gladîîcss
ttei wcrld, aud ais boueur te flienîsolves.
Ai ! if yen would but sec if, genîtlemnî (and
ladies) cf flic Press, aniiengst wlscii I have
worketi sti mny years, antd with tvoiei 1
have se iuuls in cemmos. If you wouid but
soc thaï; Art is nef te ho fouud wboily bore or
flîcro, in fuis or tîsaf selîcol, painter, suhject,
os rendoriîsg ; Iliat if is net iii ifs essence a
queustion tif pattern, value, celour, drauglîts-
manlshlîî, bruslsw'rk, tir wlsatever fecîsuical
excellece yeu like to exaît beyond flic rest!
Yeu dernd, let me fell yen, îuîîd tel] isysoif
aise, ttie îsaîy virfues fronsi flic poon arfist.
IL is not ciiongîs for yen fliet lie tries by sudsi
higlît as is witliin his t i add.tl tei worid's
inheritance. lie mnust adti to if, fersoofh, iii
tîsis or G-.at special msanuelr ;o lietmst follow
eule special master, ius soc only whist lie
secs, and care culy for whîat is fair fu his.
Veur painiten must isot clîcose subjects, sinice
tbey are sentimnstal, nor illustrate the
fhieuglîts cf cfhîeis, for fliaf is litciany ; hoe
moast iset ho religions, fer reliuious art is onf
cf date, nor must bis pictunes cosîtain muue
dûtail, foi fthen tlscy weeld. lu photographie.
IRis cudeurs must ho luarusunious, but iîever
richi, for aIl the woild kîsows that rich colisurs
were the invenitions cf flic wicked ' Old
Masters,' andt thiat flic wvtrlti is realiy tirah
colour, tir at ifs briglîtcst like a lilae poseshge
starîsp on a whiite cuivelope. Ho mnust nef
open bis cye lest Il.- sec tee niuch, lier sîsut
tîsîi, I suppose5, lest lie sec notbiuig, but wink
bard anid furiousiy et Nature and iiaxskind,
tili strange shapes appîear te binsi, swiniiing
in a vitolent nuist-revesling thcmselves coyly
and indetermnately, liko trepie seaweed seen
flinongblic he rk, stili waters tif a lagoonl.
Above all, 0, 90(51 Pictor !you nmust hiave ne
ideas-that is the last, worsf, leasf pandenable
fanît cf aîl. The super-incumbent fog on your
grey cauvas must shroud ne expressionu of feel-
inîg or deliglît, no vagary cf imagination, ne
suggestion cf thenghit. For yon-tbe art-
worker--aloue, is tbere te ho ne escape frem.
thse Actuai ; the ' stili ghost cf the Ideal'
munst neyer cross your thresliold. Is there
net in this worid ugliness enongh te content
you ? Wbat botter7subjects for your art than
fogsansd gas.light, paupers aud prestitutes,

the geddess of the music-hall, andi the (Iclnizen
of the î'efc ? Lastly, noy Englislh brcthirent
you nmust forget your ecounitrylmlel, Yoiir
nlationlality and yeurselî os. Yen Must, if yei
svould appear ini tie ccci dangr Oîfl
art, give crude Euiglishi oak a lielk of tlie besI
French polish, or at lcasi. of its Anierican ialîî
tatioxi. lis not the yoke tee. ditticuit ; lle, bUI'
den greater than ca be easily, or wiseY
biorne litL sems so fi, nie, and , ,r ldt
think that there are eveni stili to thlousaod( or
so uls artists '.ho apparently iiîk the
sanie. Not ail Yandycks, 1 grant yo1.1-ý%f
clycks are rare at mnosi. seasois-hut mien b
for the înost part lirc seeking faithfully to 'Y
press the heauty dear to thelîî. They ~ilbe

uiisttiedl cre long, even in the popular estline«
tion-the reign of ugliniess, the exaltatiOof
the base, the ecceutric, ani the iinetig
us- îuickly pass avay. ' Veîitas P .1

valetit ! ' lin tlIî nicantime, lhowever, publi'
writers have al clear duty set before thei, a5d
that is te biîîder the public by every inclin 111
their power frein being led. asýray by Cbtmor'
eus uovclty ;te help) assiduously the rIgh
estimation of art, as soinethiug wbIich, foUflded
with labcur, insigbit and love, on the beautYf

the niatural werld, the manifold jnterest, 11
passions cf huinanity, and thie mysteries of the
muiier life, still hielps te mnake tl e nationcl ,
and.ti te cdow thîe siniplest fact s ofcf '1
dleaili, jey and 5011 0w, secdtîsne sud harvest

w ith new sigîîiifie;tucc and beauty. This, t'le
task of art ini the pat, is if s tas], te daY, lts

task forever, and this nie sneers cenfeeblO,
;uîd uio disceveries impiair. The worid, SPexid-

thrift as it is for a tinno. will ulot cast amwaY its

îîîhieritaîîee, so easily, lier barter it, likC 5

iii idert n Esa o, for al drin of absintthe.'

MVUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The body cf Bans Von Bulew WlIî be

bru;ught front Egypf te Gotha, in eii ay
anid will ho there crernated.

Sene puian upi o)111 f Mr. J. *W.F fla"î
rîsesi gave al recital iii the ConservatcrY le
on Thursday evening last, te a highlY d
liglîted audience.

Anton Dvorak reccives the bandsOlîc 5
ayof $15,000 a year as director of thok

National Censervatery ef Mýusic in New rk
for seven nienths during the year. d

Mr. Tripjî's uiew secicty is makinlg 9rc
progress, and will give the public ant oIPOrt

nity of judging their sin ging ini a colle
which will bc held towards the~ end Of AI)rili
or early in May.

Attention is directed te the operatIc the
cert of Sig. Vegara andi bis pupils, Il' tIe
Grand Opera Bouse, coi the evening of jaC
28th. The second act of " Der Frelsehutzi
aud scelles from " Il Trovafere ' vill be p1ro
sented, îvith appropriate sceinery and costi"'e

A recital cf vocal msusic was g-ivoli in
Hall ef flic College of Music last îveek,li
pupils of Mr. H. W. Webster,' assisted il
piano pupils of Mr. Field's, ansd a 'celle pîîP-
cf Mr. Ruth. 'Uhey ail performed theirlie
ons niembers with excellent juidgynlcOnt
playing g0od eîdtivatieu, anîd mîusical ability'

Iii thte British Museumi tliere is a cc1lienîO
cf musical conmpositions, both yod, V1
instrumîental, attribunted te Heury ob
Whether authentie or net, they are Bald te
goed ; ud they are te be artage blo l 1
Arnold Dolmetscbi, and printed by o' Mr bV'îî
Morris. The bock is te have illus taî
Burnîe-,Jones.

Wagner's soit, Siegfried, whose debut ii'Sa
orchestra leader at Leipsic lias exed ovr 5

interest in Germany, is small cf statîîrceee
thin, and in complexion a pale blond. h01,Oe
in moments of great excitement bis face '.nc
ne celer. Many persens in the vitst a di5nce
that heard himt for the irst time were dsP

poiuted because he did net fail, for 1 ,01
trained te be an architect, ail bis1115

talent was an unknown quantity 0
Apiano recital cf much ment vas lo

hy Mr. Donald Bensld, A. J. C. M., fi
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~E(ward Fisher, and one cf the teachers
11i the Pianoforte departinent of thie Conser-
vatory, in the Conservatory Hall, on, Friday

e'ligast, Marcli lGth. A programmire of
Ilîode1 1 Comrpositiouîs vas skilfully perforiiied
ruld gasVe great picasure to thse largc audlienice

d'Auna l talentcd pupils Of Sig.(Ari',ainong wboin w ere the well knoxx îî
agers, Miss ÈEdith Miller' and Mrs. Alfred1JUry, rendered several v'ocal sciections ini ar-

tistic style.

7"*miltoiiianis are husy rccrsi a iw
lCOCUle opr, te nmusic consiposed by Mr. W.
H'eloPhill, ofaiinilton, bearing flie titie cf
"The Merry MThîs'Iis is the second
"Pers xVVIjch lias ciîianatecl froin the peil Oifth,-, îaîenteçl 1amateur, ;one lîavinig bcn pro-

d.,e tWoi Years ago,, entitled IlAcross the

. -8aiil to lie brighit and tun0ful, if 'loteritirely Mriia Nr. 1). .J. O'Brien, director
C'ftIe HililtilCollege cf Music, w il Con-
lUtttperformanices, %%,Jiel will tke place

111the Olera lotlse tire thrcc lat eveing(Sý cf

The Student<s cIf Toronito Uioîversity (le-
*4ervt theiank "f thlîppe for gnrul

rci.tiiig thle Anltigo ne,'' fior thù bencetit t"fk upe eîrnlCharIty Tis xvas Ûnii ()ni atiiday eveliIl<
J'es5t, thîe l7th ma.t. , aud a large auience wie
piSsent 'The chiiruses were given with, con'
Midrae ýJ4 we f uily apprcciated.
Mr. Mrihutd *î'(bisi andi Missle3nolds
£ont l'il los 1, wvlîicî îîleascd 50 wll

nC0re iiiinîbers liad tii bc giv in. The
Young, ladjcyi (Glee (llnb, under the' ieto

M8 Norîîa Rîeynîolds. sanig -everal Se-
llei0n Witli Coinîieîdable cxpression, retlcct-

iiicicrudit oin thec enuergetiecoiuts.

ý,,,rrflgt,1<'s oîcllestril alsi adîlcd interest
brieproigr-ammeîîî,ty playing one or tw o ileilli-

besin tlieir acctnstoîiieil w vil kîioxn style.
1h0, followi1 o, table is froiiî Mr. Krelibiel's

lîlîl ieijjexî of Uic New Yocrk îiînsical

Sîsi Total AttcnidgLii -. Average.
1885-1886,..138,000 2,656
1886-1887 ..... 158,142 2, 593"
1887-1888 ... 147,912 2,311
1888-188! ... 173,4;37 2,550,
1889-18!)o.......67,06-3 2,49()3

...0 1 .... 164,428 2, 41 -1 11 the first 8ssuiî (1884-85) no iîovcltiesl
QUr b touiîtot ;in thic second, lc

'en of Slieba','l Die Me.istersinger, ' and
CI ienzi 'l wvst 'added te) t]îe rcpcrt>ry ntue, thiî.dC a Goldeîîe l'ýreltz,,"I Tristans

f1s sîl a' Merlini an id a ballet ;in tliiŽ
CI cToptrvi Sakkiîgen,'

Fe, .)t, "Di Gîitterdaîiiniier-
au uîryanithe ; ' in tire fiftlî, el Dits

e ,i0 iii the sixtlî, le The Barber cf
initlîe sevcîth, "Asrael," ' Vassal

aeeh"an '-Diana of Selatnge(.'

LIBRARY TABLE.

~EECCLESIASTICAI IIISTORY OF ZA.C-
11AIIIAS RH-ETOlI. Tranislateed froin the

î SYriac lîy 11ev. F. J. Haiîîiltîîn, B.D1.
(Pnivateîy printed).

Whillere i.s aither of tliose records cf the jîast
Ieý Cae )i( rescucd froîîî oblivion by the
'04 1119s and pat ient labour cf cur ecclesiasti-

le tid elits. Th e author wuts Bislîup cf MiLy-
at a-tA.D. 540, andl lie wrote an occlesi-

f4 litist1,r, e tnigfrein Conistýuitine tc
vellteth yeelar of lJustinian, ini twclx'e

0o 8 - l'~tg c thc tcnth and twelftlî bocks
osCe1 t, ,and the wlîole of the eleventh.

1 . tr bocks (iii tc vi) are the work cf Zac-
43 th reSt being made of extracts from
oeTe heodoret and cther writers. The

fr Ot' wn portion is a narrative extending
the dl the Counceil of Chalcedlon, A.D. 451, tc

ereath cf the Emperer Zens, A.D. 491. The
i 18originally written in Greek, which is

Cra'est, Ou eitin' copîy being a Syriac
jnt 11,writer) asitsauthor tells us,CIi
a tdsyIl fnom the Greek history of

Lerlias Rhetor ; which he wrotethus far, in
441 t8dl style, after the manner of Greek

P lfcetjon. I (!) The isit erest of the work is
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coîîsiîlurable and ar-ises cliietly froiii the proof
xvhicli it affords oîf thîe mîariner ini xvliclî tIse
decisions of the great couiscils were received in
the churcîs. \Vc are apt tii suppoise tlîat thse
dloctines as furnsulatcd in theîîî inincdiaecly
bccaîîie piart cf thîe faitlî, althîîngli thie lsistory
oif A rinisiîn after tire Concil cf 'Niciea îîîiglît
teachi us bettes. Hoec, at auîy rate, ive huaxe a
bislsop, anr ardent monophsysite, lonîg aftci- the
Cotiîîcil c<if Clialcedon lsad coîsdeisiied
Eîîycie- ansd lus liercsy. Ini spite cf tIse
Etiii icliai siii 'if Zîchi nias, h is lîistî ry i s 0
clinîs ilerîble value anJ imîpoirtanice ;foir eveîî
tI lse xî'lo hlag im i ibi ce rtaini omiiol ns
auîdL iiisreîîrcselît;tiîîiis, yeta;gîee tliat lie is i

tnnistwurtliy autliorîty oni thie evelîts wluicli
camie witliin bis cwn colizînce. iliose w'ho
study the two gi-cat couits-oxersies wlîiclî gax'e
tise tii thîe Conrîcils oîf Epîlestîs anîd Clialedloni
xvili fiuid x-aluahile assistance in tîsishlistoi'y, and
a seisse of thîe living cîsaracter of the struggle
lisrdly tii lie îîbtaiîîcd fîoîin bite cîiopilationls.
'Plic counplcte liisttiiy inî Syriac bas lîeeîî edit-
cd lîy Dr. J.- P. N. Lanid, an uui mblislicl uit
Leiîleu. W1' hiaxe lîre aui Eiiglish tranîslatioîn
oif thîe poîrtionî ivitteli hy Zîcîsarias. 'The work
lias luecuî acccîiillislied witlî eviîcîint cire and
iiiarked -,iccess. We aie sic-iy tîsat tlîere is noi
îînblislîer; but w-u suppose tbat copies ccnld be
îîltaiîîeî frni CIse ti-anslator, 11ev. F. .
lHailton , Raliî's ]î'pisci pal (laeRiîetii
Loiiciîi Eulaîîî.

FRANKIN('ENSE AND MýYItlfil. Poîeiu ly
Mns. WVin. Lawsen (MJKL.). Selectedasitd
Ed(itiýl by il ary Pierg ansd Constance Fair-
banki. Halifax :Miirtoii t Co<. 1893.

Th'lis is a neatly got np hbooîk of 1.52 octave<a
paiges uansd ut poirtra~it uof thse îîîîtess. Mnrs.
Laxvsîii w;is oif Gerniaii jarelîtage oii lier
fatîser's side, he beiîîn iîteîîtICtian
cf the 1Kiutîs [Ieiiiî Legiiiî ler îiiotlier
was a g-raîiddauglîtei- cf IDr. .Jiiiathaîî Prescotti
a V. E. b iyalist (If not'. Siip-iir, hîiwe'er,
tel thîe claiiîi 'if hoinor-able i esceiit is thai, whlicil
thîe writcr of lies- biief biographical sketch
îiiakes on thîe poetry reading public througlî
the emineuice of lier Chsristian chsarutcter, hier
w ide symî pathiies, andî lier ready ani d co nstanit
bliuexolonce. Tlhei sketch aflbrd- thîe iiiforiisa-
tiîîu thutt Mirs. Luîxsouî's liistory oîf the 'Town-
shipîs cf Dartmouths, Prestons aid Lawvrenice-
t' 'xii, for xi h slie gutiiud thîe iîsn's lîistîîrical
prize if Kiuigs, College, Winidsor, w'ill sliortly
lii 1 îublishiei. It is not alîvays a kiuîd act oui
thîe part oif literuîry execîîtors tii îublisli thue
îioetical romîains tlîat fali iîîtî i hemr lands, luit
suds caliîot bu saiîl xviîl justice iii the piroe, )lt
case. Tire pournis utre îîerîuaîs a littie to unl-
form ini tlîeir tîrder of poetie iuenit. Thiey arîc
faultless iii rhyine, snuîuîtl tlowiuig andî rliytli-
usical. Their laiigsage is chauste anîd very
rarely sti-aiîied, anid it uîeed liardly lie added
thsat thiscr senîtimîenît is always pure anti elex'ut-
cd. Tlîey reveal a's instenîse love of nauire, a
geîîcnuus tcusdcucy to hero worshuiîî, and tire
wîîrnî lseuîit of a loyual frieud. WhVle, uit the
wliole, tire poems utre b-ave uand liopeful, yet
synîpatheti in love, some of tlîem soeur ti lift
the veil, aîsd i-eveal a personal exîîerienee oif the
wîînldis sorrow uand injustice. The ijuotatiîîn
oîu the title paige is an ex'ideccî cf tluis

gol CII luiy hefijre yîînr feet
My go îîîad frankincense and îîîyrrh, gifts

that arc bitter-sweet.
Their liitteness is utîl une owu, froîîî îîîeîî

îîry's leax-es distillt'd,
With tIse full sweetuiess of the drutuglit yiiur

cup of lifte lie filled.

Some oîf the verses are tranîsluations frein
thc Gerîsaîî, Mirs. Lawsoii's fatlîer's tcusgue.
One cf these, CI The Maideuî's Lutment oif Schîil-
ler," literally reads

CI The clouds fast are flitting,
TIhe oak fîîrests roaî,

A maideus is sitting
Doxvn ou the greus shcre

There, waves uare fast breaking witlî miglit,
witli night,

And she siglsed to the winds in tise darksome
niglst.

11cr briglît eyes beclouded with weeping,"
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M<rs. I awson lias paraphrased tbis verY
lîapîiily.

Tbrîîngl the oak forcat
The w'ild w îîîd is cruslînîg,

()x-ci- the dark sky
Th'le storni clonds are rinshiing

Sits oin thîe creen bank the iîaidIeîi Jolne,
W'atchingt the ris er wlîere tierce %vaxes aro

dashingi
Into foain clusters, the swift cnrrcnt btsliing.

Sadl is tlîc eclio, lut saldcr lieir iii' i,
As cnt ini the dark iglî,t alone she 1.5 lYîng,
Eycs licaxy wiîli w eepiiig, heart weary with

Ont ini thec darkîiess,
Alne by the river,

'Sîghs the b)ruise'd spîirit,
Rî'stless fî,revcr

Dead lies niy lîcti t in a desol;ite firîi
Sad world, how weary and lonely 1 ibiýd thee,
Withcred and wa:sîcd tlie hles that entwinied

Hlbstslolter Tlhy chilil frin tlîc stori
Caîl lier haclh fi-i ii tlic caitl, aIl its bliss sbe

liatl tsed;
Slie biath lived-, -lic hi;tli 1ox d, anîd thec

treser-u is wa- ted.,'

\Vc unir trainslate iiitiî Fîiidisb, but we cati-
flot rctaiîî thie siîou îlicîty wi1th thic rhiythim cf

Ic li able gelclît Undi geliebet ', Mers. Law-
ami s par tplirase revcals flic hlg l ienit oif lier
noise, and at thec snic timie C coiiinioî femi-
nine defect of uiet rical prîîlixity. I 1cr Poin
descrve credit, for liatuî-alîiess and sinîplicity,
hieing q1 uite x-îid of tlhc puitaster's miodern af-
fectationîs andî verbail coîiceits.

PERIODICALS.

Electrical augucr n nd Social RIe-
foni Il is thîe curions title cf the iirst paper in
Elicicalî E,îiîîi ici,îj for Fcbruary, but Dr.
l'croiîwîn shoxws tliat tlîey are not unrelatod
subjects. A inîiiiber cf tîîpics of clectrical

iportanice are ably treated ini tlîis issue, in-
cluding- Professer Forbcs's îîîucl dcbated papser
on Niagara Falls.

T[his is a Jov ial niiniîher of the la-zy iiian'sq
fax'ourite nîuîga/.îui syhicli lîcars the coguiiiiien
1<11-r. Waltcri Bt. anît las tiret place xvith the
capital shoîrt stîîry CIIn Tliree Wecks '' and
Mr. R. Shjîîdle- lias tlic last willî lis msost
anuisiiig, recital cf CI The I>crsecction cf the
Curate "I anid for thie eiglit iiîterveiuîg, coii-
trîiltiîns we shiall but Say they are alI clever,
anid enjîîyable, and xve are sure their readera
wîll agrpe w'îtl lis.

Lit fi-l's LÀiiiq Agi' is without diîubt on@
oif thîe most compîlact and coînprebiisive
elc-tics puîblislîed. Its cîhitors hlave a genius
for selectii'n anîd arrangenmcnt. Tho busy mnl
xvill reali from its pages the clîoicc fruit of the
great rut iews and magazines, and the literary
mlanl svll welccie articles already enjîîyed at
tirst hanud and <tlers, perhaîîs cqualwly enjoy-
able, that lie bas nuit yet seoir. Papers
grave and gay, serials and short stories. and
mny lîcautiful pocîns apîpear week by wetik in
the welcîîme nuubcrs oif LitthO.

NVhether muie agrees withlî iîoi or not tliera
is no deuîyinig the xigorous tliouglit, the fren
original liandling, the lcarninig andl di -riglit
earnestness oif Counit Leo Tolstoi in discîissing
CI Relig~ion anid l\'orality," iii thîe I'aucli Conu-
tempiiiioy. CI Rteligionî," ssys thîe great Rus-
sîîîn reformer, CI is the conception îîy mnan oif
bis relation te the infinite universe and to its
soiurce. Ar(l inorality is tire ever Prscrset guide
of lîfe proceediug oiîly froin tlîis relation.
The 11ev. H1. R. Haweis is always inieresting
whcther wnriig of CIMusic and Morals Il or
the merits cf aiî old Cremmia. -1Thse Orthodex
Christian,'' says Mr. Haweis, in lus second
pascu on the Mormsons, seenseat pirosenit to com-
pare nfavorably with tisose wlsom thîey despise
as befoeled aîîd deglraded Mormons. But we
niay not d1well on otiser excellent pspiers cf the
number. Professer Driver's on '-Arcieology
and thse Old Testament" will net go unread,
noer will tîsat cf Lord Hobhouse on '-Thse
House cf Lords and Betterment. "
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AIi abile Irish view is tbat pireseiited by tue
lion. Iltorce Pluukcett, M. P. in the For-t.

iuhly e4l foi- Mardi 4în Il The Ireland of
To-day aund To-iorrow." Mr. Plunkett
delivers moleO sturdy tapa to jHoine Rule
craninîns xitb lus arguîîîentative ibillalali.

In pi-osperiiis times," lie says, II aigitationi is
abortive. The st(4ry of 1893 may bu> siuîiply
told. Tbe p4eople clanoured for a Home Rule
Bill, thcy got a good lîsixest, and were as
contenît as if tbey hsd asked a stone and re-
ceix cd I)rcad." Sir Pobert Bail writcs witlî
anthority o11 Il Tle Signiticauce cf Carbon
iii tue UivcIýrse." Dr-. J1. W. Gregory tells
the story of "'An expeditioii to the Afî-i-
eaun Mouit Konyat." That iîîdefatigalîle
postal reformer, Mr. J. Ilenniker Heston,
M.P., discîisses "Impeial Five Farthiug
Postage." Mi. %V. Ro4berts bas au iîiteresting
paper o)n ' Th(! Firat Editiouu Miania''' Rail-
way Dex-cloprnît in Eugland and Amierica '
hy Mn. J. S. Jeans is xxeil worth resdingý sud
Mr. Lucy wrîtes witli lus hccust4)mcd cîcarnesa
and vigi)ur on1 afîbîrs at the Cap4e.

As iiiigh r be inlagiiicd tibore is Irliat aply
fui Irishnaî w44u14 eaIl divarsiion iii tue Ma-ch
uîumber cf that weiglîty exporiieuît of cultured
iiodemr tlougît, the Nioî Cilî'euiUî!,. Il Th(,
Revoit cf the Dauiglîtenýs" iii tbis îîuîîîhen is
the s,)niewlit seiîsîîtinal oedîî f the titie
page and then in the îîîiddle oifthie hill, or
rather table of contenits, chules the anim(unce-
mîent of the wai tug of he Amazois. Mrs.
Crackanthorpe îuiiî IIrs. llawcis aflinj the
iRevoit '' and Lady Kathîieeî Cîîffe and Miss

Alys Peasîll Siith uleîy it. 'lo say fChat
there is iively readiig i ti s îîîuîîîber is
kecp)iiîgý xithuiî thle iiîark. Th bleadser cf thie
number is lîy 1'îîfessî r oldviî Sîiitl anîd its
captîîî is II 'T'le lîîpeîîdiîg ýex îIit ion.''
iThie tii-st t-are oif a>til <11iOiyst att-s-

mailsliip iii future will bc t44 re-orgaizo the
H<iuse cf Lords on a i-ati4inhl basîs andtilîîake it

a rosi safegu aid, like tlî -Se-rîte cf the United
States. '1'î defeud tue existen-e 44f a Secondîu
Chalutier ligaiiiat doiniîieeriîig aud îisuriîg
violence is thîe duty of tbe prescrit htîur.
Walter Pater îeius i fie sciic of articles ou
soile gri-at churchies cf Frncie with Il Notre-
Damue dl'Aiiiieiis4. ' Swvinburnie enîds a stnoig(
nuîiilîr witlî an inipressivo elegy :we repeat

orne stamiîa-

Duîrkness, mîuîte or loud xvitlî îîîusic or witii

Stan-y darkîiess, w iiiged wlvi w iuîtor clîîtlîc
witb caîni,

Dreanis nu (irehli oif grief, or fear, ori w-rat Il, oîr
wîîrning,

Bears uio sigl oif race, ori go ldi, ori stiift, ioi

palmi.
WVord cf i lessiîîg, %i l if 11ic-k inîg on of

scornîng,
Kîîows it none, nîtr xvliecei its bi-cath sheds

bliglît or blain.
Yet a little Ilîîle, ami iiik , the îîsalîî <f

Ye i littie" xvi ii, aud -silecie akes the-

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

The gîcat popjularity (if T'e s, (if t/io, 1)' f 'ib>4 (y
i-bais rt-thicted iii thte saile if tlic- eîfnt- fii-si

Euiglish edîtiiîi <if Mr-. JIardy's latest book,
Lie's LiU14' Jiiiijiis, in iili ace of pulicîationii

The A i t-rit-au cii tIl i is fi-ou Che n-asi
Harper & Brotbirs.

AI tliotugli Thomais Baileiy Aldrnic-h, thle îe et,
is neai-ly (;0, says the Ni i YorkI Wf rld, ]lis
easy g'îiîg way of life bas kept lin) youtb-
fui sud Ilie looks younger tbanî lie is. lfi
bair is slighîtly tiîigcd with gray, but lus
face is ruddy anid fîcslî and biis voice is euihl
aîîd Il as balIuy as omie of )lis i wi stoî-ics.',

anniiicc uit ani taily dlate a hI ll îial -voliIlle
of thie late Di-. Dougliss. Dr. Potts wi]h con-
tribute an Introduction tii the book, whicb
will comprise a biograplîical sketch sud s num-
ber cf 8elected süriuons and atîdresses of tue
gifted divinc, whose pulpit aud platfori
utterances wcre well woi-th Jireserx-ing.

Ouar rea-1 er.s will leaîn xvith mu-lui regret
tbat Dr. Bourinot lias for some time beein con-
tiued ti) lus bouse by illuess. Mr. 1. Alîsu
Jack, Reeco-der cf St. John, Nexw Bruînsxwick,
auothcî valti contributoi te bilE W
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ase)o, ve i-egr et te say, ill. It is to 1)0 bopeti
thiat botu the abox-e gentleîîîeîî i Iihi aooîî re-
gain tChoir w-onted Ieai1tl and streugth.

Tue set-ond v olumne of the fanons Pasî 1 uioî-
Meiîîoira, the tirat v olumne of whiclî anouseti

sucli deep anti wide spi-caf iiîterest, is alînost
rcatiy for publicationu hy the Seribiiers. The
iieriod trcatud is tlîe niost <irsiiitic aud ex tt
fui iii Na1îî leîius cai-ee - froein 1ýi 2 to 1814,'inclusiv e, the pictin-os aind portraits xvbicli
cr4i 41(1 this excitiîîg erîl leiiiggiven iii ietail.

A donation (Àf $150,00() lias beeiî îîmade tii
3IcGill UJniver-sity, the total suin heing, nmade
uIp of thîree eiqual gifts îîf -'50,000 froni Sir
Donaltd A. Smîith, Mr. ,J. H. R. MoIsoii, and
Mr. WV. C. lMcDoniitd, a-ht bave already given
lairge sua to the unix-ersity. Sncbi gifts
reflect great credit ou th(e givers aud mnost
îoate-ially aid the intellectual uîccds cf our
country.

Mess-s. IloughItini Mifliiii & Ce. aiinounc
the f<îlloiîxiiîg books ''An Islanîd Gxarden,''
by Cehia Thaxte- ;Brave Little Rolland sunt
lvhat elle lias Tauîghît us," by %N'. E. (lriffis,
1). D. "Dues (iod Seîîd Troîuble-, lîy C. C.
Hall, D).1). ;' Il Bird Lover iii the West," by
(iivu.,Tlioriîe Miller- ;l Bayou Folk,"' by Kate

(10î piu aintd "A Satoliel Guide fir the Vasca
hin iii j'îitist in Euroupte. -'

,I iiioiig flie pubicaîtions aîînouîiced lîyNMute-
iîîilliiîî &h, C. are Mrs. fl umlipliey Wantls îîexv
nox-el, II Mfai-celîs, '' ;Maioni Cîuxfi rd's îîexî
uî,vel ,îf Newî York siiciety hife, IlKaihiariiie
Laiiîioidah- " 1l Il aiThe -s'' y S. R.-
Cî-icki-tt, suit hîîî oîf -'l'lie Stickit Miulistt'
thric voliiiiit-s in tue, Ex Lihîris aories-"' The
l)ecîirutive Illustrationus,' by Walter- C'ranie

Il Md<ev-l Book, Illustrationis, y.sp [Poil-
ut-Il, ani ''Decinativi- Herahli-y, b~ly G WV.
Eve ''Cîi ti cisilus oui Cii utemo rary '[liîuglît
anîid îîîe-, hîy R. Hi Il H ttiii.

lUr. Georiige ,Johnîison, the Domîinîionî Sta-
fistician, buis u-îceived the îîeî-ited hiojoni- if
beiuig elected hi uiiiîbcr cf tbe Roîyal Statiti-
cal Soiety. Mu-. .Jîliiison is uit home iu
sahtistics f in n ni-iiw sense, andl by il) meaula
conitinusa lus sttdies tii the st < atisi condditioins
of Canada ;anu iudt-fatigahilt woîker lie <tocs
îlot b esitut e at ahie-i ti ng hi newî lauîguhge hi
facilitate lis stîuîy of foreigui otatistics sud
iiike tlîeîîî cf serv-ice tii blis owii coutry. Mr.

.Johiiusîiu 4s WOI-lçs Il G raphîie Statisties 'l saîî
4Firat Tlîinga iii Canada ' are- xsl ual le cin-i

îuihutiiins. Ifis wide expcriec aîs aî jiihinilist,
huis aI îvuyH sto od liiiin il) gî >1( stehii Li ko
îuaîîy hînother proniiiieîit Chuinadiaui. Mr. Johnli-

Sioli is hy lirth ua Nova Scoi fisii

Amn exclihulge lias the fîdhiiwiuîg iteni of
inouruif tut irîterest :Peor Mis. Thachkeray, Whio
died receuîtly in tlîe insane asyhuni arl Leigli,

whiclî luis bcee fiei Iloiii foi- mver 50 years,
ws slaibchhu Shîaw whiî-î sue was niari-net. IIer

fatlier wss a colocnel whîi halld ueen rctired frîuî
i ho hidihîî service, and fri ils chai-actei-

Tbatckenay tlrew mîîauy cf tbe fine tu-aits wlîiclu
lie guave tii Col. Newcineî. The ma-îiuîgeo c-
cîînned eau-hy in 18 16, and aftei- the iîinrth oif
t he~iu- tIi ir i-liau gbt ci i 1844) ]ib or mid h eciniie
.îti'oct et. For a yeati- tlîcy ttnaxehled u)n the con-
tinîent, ii tlie hîîîe Chiat the bualaunce inigbt, be
restiiî-d, bîtt «lie feul iuutî a ciiitiie etlil
-hîoly. and tlie istitution xvas iiecsmtny uas ut
secuef. Oue of the dauglîters i-i iiii lix ug

Mrs. Richîcond Ritchi-, IIio Ivias Aiiiiie isa-
boula Thasckersy ;coii dieu iii iiifincy, sud
suiotlier wii5 thue hate Mns. Leslie Stephien.

lu the deatb cf the iste Sir Williain Collis
Meredith tbe Proviunce cf Quebec lias bast (ine
of its uîîost, distinguislîed judges. Hoxv keeilly
the lois is felt there and beîv generai sud

ttoî~aehîe senîtimients oîf respect, uadir-u
tion anîd affectioni for~ the judgc who lis just
euitered on bis rest is see', inî the nesolution
adopted at the specisi mueetings cf the Buar hehd
at Montresl snd Quebec shcrtly sfter bis
death, as also iii the touchiug meissage cf con-
doience-te the beresved w-idoxx sent by bis oid
friend Chief ,Justice .Jolinson (himscif pîros-

trated by sickness) on heliaif of the judges If
the Suprenie Court of Montreal. XVe leSfl5

from the Leyol N(,îvs of Montreal that the la"
Chief Justice was called to the Quebec Bar"'i
1836, and enrolled a Q.C. in 1844. - Mter de-
liiin(, sex oral offi-ra of office in the adrailîli'
ti-ation of the day, hie was appointed a chiet
Juîstice of the Sîîpreîne Courtî- in 1S49 Te
ycars later he( accepted a sent in the Court Of
Queen's l3enchi wlîich lie filled during sevei
years witb, msrkeci abiiity and success.
1866~ lcieft the Queeu's Becîîcb te Cake the
Chief A1 isticeship) of the Supreine Court,
Ivi lih lie hieki until bis euiforced retirenlet
fr4 ii the l3enchi iii 1884 in conse juieuce Of the
state îîf blis heaith.

'The, folîîwing tribut- is froin the pe f

Mr1i G. W. Sinaliey, the abie Londonl cîIres
pondent of the New York 'l~> is Lord
Tîveedniouth is a brother of the Cîcunteisý of
Aberdeen it will be obserx ed that exceptiWus
-ifts and Lraces are hy nu ceans conifilieti CI
one inember of Chat good lady's distinyilished
fainily :The iîew Lord Privy Seal .5Lar

TII-oednîîîutb, botter kîîown as Mr. E,1W5"r
Majoribanks, chief Liberal wiint

tbe best executive officer any party ever id,
To bini miore than to any otiier mai belOugs
the credir of keeping the party to getier duiufg
ail titat lir,îi andc dificuit session wbil C"'
to anu end Is Moiiday. To bimii belcil"s ti
credit of the discipline that xvas maiitaliî
anîd of the ulaji rities, whlîih but for blaw
eertainly on severail critical occasions ilave be
turncd ilîto ininorities. To him. Lord eo.Se'
bery looked for sixuilar service iii the COlu'ug
sossioni wliere lus ellergy, tact, suiity,

dipl)omiatie gifts ani uiversal h)opulhiiity Il0iil,
bave licou mlore nicessai-y periiaps than 0r
'[le suddeni death of bis fatiier reinovel bu0ie
tt flHouse of Lordls, and the services .vhIl
Ile eau iîo longer reiîder are rewarll 'Vit
t hie lii,,h dignity of Lord Prix y Seai and a e
in teCbnt

XVe hiaxe takoiCtio fîîilowing literarY
uîary froin th(e ''iioo a :-Thie A-tho od>(fl st

l>adre Cozza-L1uî'i, sub hubrariali. ]las
discovercd il) tlie Vatican collection a O1
script 4,f the ' Divinea Comimedia ' f1)uc
xvitli mnîiatur es of 1450 blie îvork will 1Pi(>1-
ably bu> publishied Ivitli phototype roi) <îil~

tinso the miniatures. Mr. Lecky hles beef
elected tO fill the- place on the coinili ittee Of
the London Library vacated lîy tbe death 0
Mr. W. Watkiss Lloyd. Mir. Lanîg baisbe<
fodlowiiig up) lis recerit stody of 'sqokî

Me-ssrs. Loîîgiian are t4 1 4ublisli foi' bl
seîies of 144ips on ' The Cook Laxue Ceho>)t. , t
Coiiuioîî Seîise.' Mr. Laie, is als() goîî'r id
issue1 a îiew volumtie o)f p4oiiis , é'e
Arriere I;aii a Rdly of FugiltiveRlYîe
Messrs. Lougnian have iii thle press a
*>f iVarriage, .1ewisli sud Cliristian, in relut'o,
te) Di vore andl Cerîtaini !h'rbiddeîii 'Ire
by the nexv Dean o4f Liclilield, Dr. LuchkCj,-i
The Aeuleo 1 says ''Mr G1eorge Allen W
îiublisli in the course of m-a t month
boo)4k lîy Mi-. ]luskiîi, entitled , ero ,
Other Lectures d1elivered principsll Yai~
ami London lInstitutionis betwvee 1870 !li
1883. It xvill ho iliustrated w itl, a froutisr'oC
in colour, ai-d teîî pho togravure platesfru

drawiugs lîy tbe autho-. Mr. T7. jishier iii
îî ill publish iinnediately in CoilileCttl" fid-

tie Irish Literai'y Society, a voltiii10 f
dresses under the titie o4f I The *0.xa
Irish Literatuiie.' Thuese will incluile hwvo à

iturcs0 by S4ir Chariiles (iGaan DuIF3, deliverîd
witii tlîe lest two years ;(lue by Mi-..~og
Sigersoîi on « Irish Literature it-' C)rgiîî

Enivironînet aîid o41e hy Dr. Poil~
1lyde, ou ''l'lie -Nocessity for de-_.Aiislle

It is iloticeable that t14)ors loft baie foi. rug5

lire iîeiug paiiîte<l in inuch liglîter'cliS 1 e
foniuerly, the dark wsiiiut shaide lîaviflg are
tofore been the ponuli- seîectioi. 1 1i0Y. ed
frequenflypainted witb yellow oclire, . II
with whîite, sud the change is dsrbe.frt
because it is a change, perhapa, adeibl, 0 ie
cause they are mnore easîly kept free frOiu l
or, more correctly, the duat is net i
constant evidence.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.
'%tart Liv'Ilcstoll. In Variens 1'uIîcds. Te-

reito : Witn. Briggs.

Rid r Hatggard. Clectuaftra. Newu York
Lotgnians, (,icen & Cc.

York : Jhn B. Aldeit.
Majoilr-xeti T. Biaiid Stuange. (4urnerl

Jugo's 3ille. Lcondotu : Reientgtoun
CeLti.

1blited by lieniiY Bu. Whetltiy. The 1)îuîy uof
1sillueiPiýyaA, FI.S., Vols. 1. Il.

II Loindont : Gaio. ]3e11 & Seois. Te-
oLe it8 J : Cîîpp, Claî'k Ce.

8Carroll. Sylvie 3uli.nsCeliclude'd
-i Yeot'y0k : Macmiillan & Cio. Teroto'

OOIClark & Ce. $1.50. n tClîy
iJLphPOYaî. A Reputblic o ooy

M1ortretti : Eusè~be Peigi&Fils. 2 5c.

]BuffaIO : P1eter 'Patul & Butî. ;.25.

REAI)ING-S FROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

THE LNEuSS OF PAI

Th, 'ltf chiariout stan.defh ut, the chie-r;
Th5liu8e iS htusuiei tand stili frii uoef te

1 alàthe su iluud et its ittysteriuus wlîeeki,

ïI tiiuPil[d''Ig bit, i, trampit1 iof puxvin,î steed,
A rk atsd s den~t up and< tiiwnt the streetAlla td lttliî)U mtayit ittt ket'p if tvsitiusg therepf (Ilte lait kissa et uatyeu.

SW<iu<s, xviih ilîme sttric uthet' itnter-

sti changetu
With aiitcross us like luuvcd eyeî estutttsged,

Il thlg ut' r înt fraughît, iir tiligi

hike i itti'istruck stau.

A'I tc, ti ea, andi ageîi'zed tu uift
ilTuP tellettch thy clying thi rst, ou shtiftÉPilWnutt w ifhîîut <tutu iellt iitt t'ii',
<1'at dttIu liifliitric'5

Thu îî.ed atîid cîîeuisîed, muett go fiuth

Il e' thite fcuiluy ttî the iietiu luit t0u1c.

Il lire thont ait Sti nd o guiw'ay.t

()i.aile' bars' thy twhite, resisflees feet.
ht W1lis aue îîist te fuite ; lit oii tie stuct

A Yaita, it tua-its tii thîce, foru thoe aluiuit.
ol,0 'it tus4 bet guutit.

tiil aOne tipem tiite tit ul tvty.
l'y 11W thîee ititdîîess, utsy sttîy

tir dcci flic sihetît chioe ri
5
8Per) Be uif uîîîuc cheet'

<lit neau' iittty ftîlexx' thlee tîttît
()41lyc. theu< it cf thy deptîîtitsg cuir

klîhî <n't silentce, like ta stonîg black ses,
ttixt, ttsc and thîce.

ZULL' NAMES.

rý 1Rider Hs"lgard te ttîsk fotu lus ' grotesque
kr. ring cf tilamies' 'Umsluip4,,aas,'
Zi. , Onîteiotuu wî'ites, - uettn au impo~tssiblîe

a tll1 îe-11îu Zutit wcîud, foi'extîuipît', ecclinog

Iig f . Iti llTe nainse Mr. Hig.gaucl was
tt .fOr was prebably Unihhnputgasi ; at atsy
vt b 15 (mte certain that no Zulc tuulc lîtîve

10Q 0hice the ittille l'îtxs1olsngau. If hs cUl'-
,hW iWrit eus nf South Afuicaîs Fictioni stui-

fri te eletiectary rules cf flue Soiuths
%Q utiges. oiiîly tcistxt cnt' wviter tuf

isys the editer cf Lujîtjs
(8 Cacracy le these matters lntîy be ueli-

t~~nit, Mr. Bertraisi Mitfeud, witcse
i te eu in tîty opinn, gives a ,Mre

~ce PIcture cf Zoilus as tisey really are
IIy book I ]lav'e ever read.' The autiscu

E i'', tîgSulcmndnlis Mille, ted ether letteis tu
tht'e -a a scheolboy pliuased it the'
other day-rather prides Iiiif, I believe,
upmn his acîpîsintatîce w ith South African
tetîgnes, andi criticism off the Montefiere order
would be likely te cautse a conîmîotion at Jjitch

itighlli citifi. elet id u4lej.

VANISHED OCCUPANTS OF' THE i•AETI.

Wliat strikes us înst tnarkediy ii reading
thie book cf tht rocks is, neot se eîuch the
strang«e fora whicit are Iieutrayed in its pages,
ats t'lie fact that se iaiy ef tittn tru' extinuct.

I iioeed, except iii the very neiiest of ferma-
t ions, it is ex t ueînely nre t o col inttpii any
fories nitîhcli eaui even ajoprexiiiiatt'ly lie cou-

sîicreti identîcal w ith any ien% liviîng et the
face cf the uarth. Ail are vatîishied sp ,cies.
What is nmore, w'heri we oeu get clear if nty
fermnation, it is the' rarest pos:sibit' ecerestue
ex er aga;3in te sec any of the species of fessils
cliaracteristic of it. Eaclî pericd of the' 'a rld ,s
Ilisteuy hadl its cwn fautîs anti florti, tChat is, ifs

ewîi alssenliblage tif iiiiitals anîd plIatits--ati
tunce they tiisapiiear tht'y are gene fer ever.
Yet, witliiiithie bistorie peried, we, knoi of et'

exterintatien ef only a few aiîîîiîals, antd of ne
opce f tuanIlts lt ajil. llt'eît then the ex-

tintte anfîinals hav e, iin every instne, mettieir
fate at the lian of tian. Tl' deode, a e Muts
bird (if Mauriticîs, tttd thle solitaries, cf the Is-
lands cf Retetieti anid liecirigeez, w eue extur-
iiiniated Iiy ruttless seaîîiei w îtlîiî the lait
twe centuries. T' mes of New Zeadanti iived
lonîg aftur Clic Mlaeuis rt-,achied tlie.-e isiantis.
The grocat auk, anid the Labrador dctck hiave
ceaLsed te exist, frein ;tt itietîticai caîtse, witlîit
the' iiietneuy tif mati. Thlhiili1i Island piar,
rot is a stili tmore rccetit irtis, w hile thte enly
1ii; mtiial wliicli cati bc' sa ci for certain te bave

blent utteriy tlcstreyed frî ni ellihe face of the
uarth i the gigantic seco c'la' 11 tei4), of

Behinîg Strait, thetih, tx len it tvus irsf <lis
cuîvered, and teck the taste cf the seatiiet wiîu
lîked eily beef, ils îîuîîîlers w eue sis 11 anîd

seiiied îeî the w'aue. 1'Ilese, atil a fev etiier
sipetIies ( ) lEs ititetest, foutu the tetal ex
titietieti oîf w hici Iiistery pueserves aîîy recordi.
But ici the recks conipesiiig the earthis cruit
thîcue are tihi retina, of thettas, w hicli dis-
apteared agt's andîc ages liefuce Mati cîiiic tipi n

tile cauth. -Fit, ii t) i . Eu rfli eo e'l ;if ~stîtî

A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS.

Sîte Sîtiferecl ExcruitiiCitll 1aiiis frîîîî Sciatica
Fer Four Mîomtlis was 1"erced tu U se ('rttclies
Relief tuas ()ttaiic'l After iMativ leinedue'

Faileil.
Freji the Selkirk Iteiti.

Tiiere have beeti rîîîîîtrs of late iii Selkir'k

ef xvlat tvas teimeti a nuiuauluts cure fruim a

lonig illiiess oif a lady liv ing iii Rt;tiiiaiiii tîîwn-

slilp, a few tlles frelin towti. Se tîtrîch talk

cid the' case give tise te tliat the Iteiît detet'-

iîîiied te investigtîte the tuatter with a t iew tîî

pcîbiisiirg the facts.

Mus. Jacîilî Fr'y is the wife oîf a we ckoNlilîxî

fariter and it tutîs slte xt'ii was stîic te have

heen se tveîderfîiiiy lîelped. 'l'îieni the te-

pinter called ltipuin lier, Mus. Fry ciîtsented te

give thoc facts cf thoe case and said-'I 1 ts iii

feu nearly a year attd fer feur tnoniths cîuild net

mutoe my liîîîb becacise ef scitîtica, andu xtas ceni-

pelleci te tise crutclcs te get at'end. My

liib wtmnlc swell Up atnd 1 suttereci excruciat-

ing pains wiiicii weulci ruit dowt fronic ii 1

te the kiiee. 1 suffered si itieli that îwny

lîcaith Was geîieually bai. 1 tuieci iectets atnc

joutent niedicinles, but get tic liteiji i.ttil 1 be-

gan the use cif Dr. Wiiliaîîîs' Pinîk Pis. AI-

îînst froma the cutset titese iielped tie and 1

used six boxes in ail, anti silice that Cime have

been a tteil woman, having been entirely fuee

freiti paini, tutti hijii tic tuitubr tise fuir iiccli-

cille. 1 an,î puepttedti tel aîîybîcuy and et'euy-

body iiat titis stendertul iiedicîtte iits doe

fer nie, ftiu I feel tety grtîteful forui'c great

gîutd the Pink l1ills wrouglît inii îy ttst'."

Thte reporuter calleti on1 a îîuîîbe' îdf M us.

Fu'iy's iieuAibcs xtiii ccuuei)ittet what 'site

saiti as, tc lieu pttiîfcîi and iteIless cottdittin

itefore -tue hîegauî thie tise cf Di'. Williamis' Pickl

lis.
11fr. M. F. I)erby, eiieiiist, of rhe liî'îî of

Deulîy &Derb'ly, Selkuirk, wuts aI> seenl. Mi.

De'rby suîid lie kittw of fli c ae of Ilrsi Fr'y,

atnd tuai 'aliat site said regautîing il, ws- wîutliy

et every ct'c'clc'tce. Sue itac hers,,eif toId liti

tof the great bettetit sue litîd derived i ti l tue

use et Pt ink Pis. Hilt fcuther saii th *at thocy

haci seici Pink Pilis fou a itunibet cif yeat's anid

fettxd the sale cotis.tantly inci'easiisg, w hichi

wvts dute beyoitî a coiîjt t e the' gretît satisfac-

tîitl t'lie PUîIS gave Chos~e cîsîîg thietti.

An tttiulysis cf thit pucîpertit'i shîtiv that

tiiese piis tire ait n filiîig sp led ic fi t ail

trublesiaruisiiig fuctît ail iîiîpairîncent uof the

tier% eus systein ur imposverisiied lhîc, stieli as

lesS oîf appetitie, de 1îuessieti cf spirits, utiiau'iu,

eilîiresis ou grten sicluîess, gellîcîsi esuscitiar

t% etîkuiess, ciizzitiess, iess tif îîîcîîîury, lticoneiotîju

uî'axitt, pututdysis, scitîtica, îiîeuîîîuîtisîîî, St.

V ittis' datnce, Clic afteî' î'fi'cts cf la gripipe,

scujifula, clîroîtie erysipîehts, etc. Tiîey are

aise a spectii tfîr thc truîtlcs jiectlitr te tihe

feteait' systeni, corîrectiiig i rueguîlutities, si-

Priessionits attî l form t otti f fecuitait wvetkiîess,

buihditig tîîîcw tht' iiliîd andi restot'iti tue glotw

if Iliettth tii palie andt safliît checkst. lii the

case iof mnt tley elleet a rtadical cuire iin ail dis-

caîses attisitig treui ment ai wet'ty, i isetwei'k 0V
excesss oîf aiiy littie. Thiese tîthis are nît a

putrgactive tiidiciiic'. Thîey cetîtaiti i uly life-

g'is iug 1îuiîerÉies andtti otitg tChat co d utiinur~eu

t it'tiîst cielicate systi et.

Di-, XVilli;tiiis' Pinîk LPills tue seld oîîîy iii

hllxts bcarinig the' fiuîî's, tt'adetinauk and xvrap-

jotur priiitcd iii ted itil. Beau ini mid tChat Dr.
Wîvllîtîits, Pitik icImlls are neter scîlî iii aiiy

ittîer style cof ptackage, and any deauler xviii

oîhhers stibstittts ils tî'yiîî tii defraud you.

Ask fer Drî. Willitamsi' Pinik Pis for PaI0i

I>telle anîd re'fusc' ail imîittiontts tutti stisti-

te tes

Dr. Wiliîinis' Pinik Pis îîîay lue liati if al

t o'îgssur dlirect by mîail front Du. W'illiaiiis

Medicinie Ceitaiîy, Breckvillt', Outt, , et

Schtc'tiectad v, IN. Y., at if 0 cetnts ta hIs tii six

boîxes fuît $~2.50.

r'EALFi) TENDERS addressed to tbe uloderRîgOud,
~aui eeulorsed "Tender for Hot Watt'r tieattti

k Al, 1) lre tais, Calgav, AI ta,.," wiii1 bO eeeivu,1 ilutil
Tuescdsy, 27th Marri', for thie construictiont ni a Hlot
Nvaterllteating Apliartts at the Calg'ary, Alia., Post

office.

plans aud 81ieciflciitiOfls canbe seen anti foru et
tender and 91i ecessary information obtaio,îd at this
Departmneît and at the Cieuk cf Works Office, Cal-
gary, Aida,, alter Mionday, tti Marri', instant.

PersonE are n otifled thatt tenders will net bie cou-
sideued ues matie on the printed foutu suppiied,
and signed witlt thiiel actial signatures.

Fraîl tender muest bie accotipanted by ait uuctcteud
battk etieque, made payatîle te the order of tue Hon-
curable thte Millihter ef Public Works,ceî 1 nal tei five

Pe"' 0 uitet tue utînoutit of the tender, tch wiii bie
forfeliti'd if the paîrty decline te enter itito a contract
when caiied ripton do dot se, or if te lai] te C)Mpleoto
tie work coutriictedl for. If Lhe tenlder bie nt accttPt-
ed tue c'hoquie xviii be returned.

The tiepartment docsitiot bînd itself te accelit tii,
lowest ou any tentder. Oer

B. F. E. ROY,

Depirtment of Public Wor k so
Ottawa, Match '2nd, 1894,
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R.C .RODGERS,

Suite 5, Oddfellows' Buildig, Corner
Yonge and College Sts.

TogONTO.
Telephone 3904.

Dr. J. Churchill Patton,
F ioir 19 AvNuF ROAD TO 182 131o,01 'T EAkI'r

'PJtoNe 4197.

RA.S. V 0C.T,MOR6T ANIST A ND CH OIRM1ASTER L4R FIS
SI2IEEI'BRPI SI CHURCH,

Teaclier of the Pianiofortc and Organ at thse Toronto
"JOnselvatory of Music, Dufforin Hlouse and Mouiton

College.
ItiESIDrNt E, 605 CIIURCîI ST.,

TOONOa.

I lx. J. 1). A. RP'
CONCERT 1'IANIS'2 andi TBA CHER,

Only Caîîadian pupîil of the great composer and
PianSîjt, MOSKowsKI. Concert engagements and
pupils acceîîted.

ToitoNTo COrcsElîvaTOItY 0i? MUSIC
ANi) 20 SEATON ST.

M R. WV. E. FAIIICLOITOII, F.C.O., IENG.
OI1WANIST ANI) CiiOltMASTEit ALI, SAINTS'

ciIIUIiCH, TirtTO.

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Theory
Exceptional faciiities for organ studentH. Pupilg

preparcdt for musical exarninaitioins. Barrnony and
COiiiterpoint tatîglt Isy corremponîdence.

Rl.W. 0). l"OUSYTIt,

Teachier of ptiafo tplaying and comîposition. Pupil
of Prof. Martin Kraiise, Prof. Jiius Epsteini, anîd Dr.
R. Ja<iassohu. Moilorti Principles- Hand Cultivation
(tecbnic)and musical intelligence developed simultan-
eanal y. Pupilsare expectied to study diligently and
'wlth seriolnsness.

Toronto Con.iervatory of Music, and 112 Coleage St.
Studio for private tessons, roomi '2, Nordheimer Build-
ing, 15 King St. E.

VV KUTCHNMEISTER,TECH,

Late a pupil of the itair Coîîaervatory at Frankfort-
Du-Main, and of Professors H. E. Kayaser, Hugo Heer-

1_n miC Bergheer, forinrly a member of thse
PhlaîîncOrchestra at Hlaiibnrg, (tDr. Hans von

Bulow, conductor.)

Studio, 15 King St. W., Messrs. A. & S. Norliimer.
itesideonce, Corner Gerrarit and Victoria Sts.

Telephone 980.

MISS DALLAS, MUS. BAC.

M Fellow of thq Toronto Confiervatory of
Mdusic, Organist Central Preabyterian C'hurcl. P'IANO,
one<sN ANO iEoaty. Toronto Conservatory of Mlusic'
andi 99 Bloor Street West.

{RS. & MISS J)RECHSLER.ADAMSON,
M VIOLINISTH.
Wiil receive a limited number of l)upils at

their residence, 67 BLOOR ST. EAST.

JLEWIS BROWNE,
lOrganist and Choirmaster Bond St. <.ong. Cliurc

CONCERT ORGANIST
Puptis received in Orgen, Piano, Hlarmiony and

Instrumentation. 72 SHUTER STIIEJIT.
Reception hours 3 to 5 p.m. daily.

MR. H. KLINGENFEL>,
__CONCERT VILNLTY TEICHER.

Open for Concert engagements anti a limiited num-
be f uil.'05 Siberbourne Streel,

or Toronto College of Music.

TR. V. P. HUNTM tPpiî o!Dr. Carl Ileineeke, Herr Bruno Zwint-
scher, etc., of Leipzig, Germany. Planoforte teacher
et thse Tioronto Conservatory of Music, Musical Direc-
tor Oshawa Ledteh' College, Organist Zion Concrega-
tional Church. Teaches Plain0, Orgais, larntony.

Atidres. Toronto Ceniies'vatorY et Mfusice
Or.Residonce, 104 IWatlandi Street.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphthoria.

THE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Manitoba Free Ire: The Moîîtreal Go z-
ette says that, i nîside of the tariff, ne inîasures
wvi11 ho, hroughit clown iîy the Giovernment at
the coiniing ,sessioni of Parliaineîît. This ia
1 00d news if the tarjiff mnesures heo eîîy coin-.
pî'eliensive eîieugh t' satisfy the ho1 tes cf the
country, bot the ,ýpublic utterances of Ministers
withini tihe past few nionths go far to destroy
any hope of iterial chlange, ini their trade
jpolicy.

Mmntreal Star :Jt is %vortlî lîeting, pur-
liajs, tliat Nova Scittia riglîtfully takes Coli-
siderable interest inilier political afraia- theso
tinies. 'Plie Foderad l'rentier is a Nova Scoi an.
The mant who is oteîeiot spotkeîi of ts, a mie
t itIe posasible rivai tif that Priîc uCharles
Tupper-is a Nova Scotiait. 'Tle whole Nova
Scotia deleuatio at OJttawa is elie of whiuch a
province niay lîe proud, noule other certainly
hîat;siîig a hilgier average tif inîtelligenice.
-Nova Scî,tia andi New Brunswick waved the
last t'lectjttlîa fo Biiritjslh colimnectitit.

Vancounver Wtrl 't: The schîtol (j îiestittî la
nttt l'y aîîy inians aettled, andt iiiay eveîtîîate
ini a rupture sîtel as lias nttt lîcen i'itiieaseti
Silice Ctiîfedleratloî. 'he aggî'oaaiveness of
onie deotminlat ionc in Oiîtarjo bas liati tiie
liattiral eflèct tif stirring op anothor ini Qîîcec,
anid xi bat theo resiîlt wili bo it is imipossible to
fîtreteli. 1h la a sad colmîîîelitatry îîpîîî or
boasted.flu dei sieîlî civilimiation îlctt the fi-
ltwers cf tbe Infant tif Bethlehenm, wiîiî tbi.ir
schlîttl andti îversities aîd clinrobes, have nut
yet lt'arnced toleratice, radier iii tihe naie tif
fbiii whîosc principîles Ii îy dibiontir, are at
cdi istbcr's thiroats in the hope tif gaiiig the
liastery.

Ottawat Citizen : As a coniset1nence iof tiht
libelral pîtîicy cf thse Britiali gtivernnemr, not
îîîly have the Frenich Canadian îîîhabitaiits
het'is alltîwcc tie froe exorcise tof thiiel religioni,
but the Itinal Catîlie cbtîrcli iii Quobec is
tise tuilty oie iin Cajiaia tlstt is a soîibiuaiîce if
boini t'stablisicd anid reoîgnizcd iîy the stalle.
Thoi il-baiîitaîîts of tisat Provinc5e are tif course
Iseriîsittd the use tif tlîeir tiwn latitage i
puic anîd official life, and they have lsoeil
allotwed abatiluite liborty in the nature oif the
tettching in tîteit sclools. it, eau sc;trcoiy lie'
alleged that îîertiilious Albionj bas sbtiwî an
iiuiîresaivc spîirit to yards lier Frctîclî-stak-iug
aubjeets.

Lonîdon Froc PreSs :Tbe gleat bntriirîg,
filet roinains tlîat the Irish iarty, witli tîscir
sîslid v-ote tif eiglity, will iii loiîger le allitwed
tii cîîntrsl sîîy admniistration that îîîay be for
Élie liroeconseîîti-ctud. '[li necossary logis-
latioui cf the coîuntry, andi the roforisis xvhicli
are nîîw called fior, wili undobtedly ho unîtr-
takei in the isear futuirc, wbetbcr or tic tlore
la au apîtoal te the oleccîiratc. I-Iîine [Rule las
liad its - iiînîin,'' "and is now '' outs' atnd lsiw.
evcr distressim, tbis cliiîax nîay ho tii those
whîî lîxîked f<,rwarii ai ctinfidently to a Partia-
ruent of I riasnn meeting in Dubîlin, Rise-
bery, :ta leader of thse 'Liberal party, lias
doclarod this te ho impossible.

Hainilteon Herald :Mir. Meredithas lintest
agairiat the excessive cîst cf gtîveriuinciir ini
Canada ia tiimely, anti it will ho tdtttgetlîer teti
bail if it falls %vitliout chicot. That auînctliiin1g
like $4,000,000 siuni ho exîicnded anusually
iii governing tive mîilliomns cf people ia aîuoply
outrageons. The fact is we have gimîto legiala-
ticti mad in tlua counîitry. [t inay ho tlîat %vu
have not eîtogli to (Io to keep our mids
proporly eccupied. Wlîatever tihe reastîn niay
ho we keep tliese vast and oxpensive logisiative
unilis grinding, griîd ing, grinding util the
hurden is rapidly beceming toc great te b)0
berne. Think cf Canadians, cf aIl people iii
the werld, homo loviuîg, peacoful, goed naturod
and generaiiy well bellavcd, being weiglted
ciewn with this treinendous milîstone tif law
and cost. It la toc nîuch. We ilîsuat hiave
cheeper gevernient end bass cf ih.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Cc.'s
I3ookstore, Yonge street, Toronto, says :
" My mother ewes bier life to the tinseiy useocf
Acetocura."
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POEFT- LORE
THE MONIHLY MAGAZINE 0F LETTERS.

196 Sum mer St., BostOUl
MVARC/J, liS9 1.

LITE RAT URE AND THE SCIENTIFIO F1 1

Il. Prof. Oscar L. Trigî,s.

CHARACTI'R IN ' 7MUCHl- ADO A13OUT
NO'fRING.' I. . A. Wttrt -tbiig.

PIPAPASSES.' 1'aîers oif the Boston Br0o'
ing Society. Iitabtl Franciis Bd/elis.

THE SEVEN PRINCESSES, Conîclusion. gr
ie Malcilinýk-.

A SCHOijE 0F 1.ITEItATIiUM' Iot a1
L,)ngfeilow'., Sîîanish Student.' JP. ~.

1O00K JNKLINGS.
NOTES AND NEWVS. The , Etletic Needs

Labor.-An Esâay on XVeather.-Coleridge
}'ather. London Literaria. IVUiit ita
land.

There is a fresbneaa about POET-LoRE wbictrl
inapliritiuig, and its atudy ia of that wilich iO
whloi."-Atiaitfzc Montfhfy.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cenlts.

or the, 1111 hi iers.

POET-LORE GO.9
196 Summer Street, BcoStOOl

NOTICE 0FREMOVAIL
THE OFFICES 0F MESSRtS

Cordon & SampsOfl'
Barriaters, solicîtors, et c., hiave heen rnioved 1t tu

MEDICAL C' 'CCIL ISUIIIINiS, corner
liaty and RSthý,,, hDYSPEPSIA CURED

MBI. GEO. MILD

Read tho Proof.
fls'Âa Sins.-I write you to say that fo

tinie I Lad been auffering froin aeute 11 retit
tin or dyspepsia, and of course felt very
inconvenience fromi saine in miygeneral doci'
njes,. I thereution decided to trY 1 5 1
B3lond Bitters, and after taking two botts e1Y
found 1 waa quite, enother man, for 13.1- ifetie vc'd nie. 1 have also usad it for nYý
.nd ta.ily and have found it thse beS î bs" l
they can take, end from pat experielce 13.10-veveryplleesuirein stronglyrecommueni ng

rte u b"ecdaus think that it 8î1ooldle 
eerai. 3knon -bat IL B. B. can acompl

gorsfeithifully,
GEoRaE nEADQ

Msiîîard's Liniment Cures D)istexlper.
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G6on SPIRIx]TS
follow good health

melancholis, impair-
/Z ed meusori', morose,

or irritable temper,
fear of imîuend-
iug cetîsnsty and
a thousanîl sud

mnts cf body

from pricions,
solita'V prac-

tces, oftcu indnlged
luby thse youngi
tongb ignorance o
tir rsinous couse-

queuces. Nervous debl-
ity, and bass of uîsnly

~05iltfren scb powver, flot infrequeutly
TeII raeh, unuatural hitslt.merah elaitu sud restore stîci unfortu-

O"t-te bhealth and hapîpitiess, la thse aim of an
aS,',clstiofl ef medicti gentlemen. who have

Iut't Pfred a treatise lritten in plain but chaste
Etiuage aud tre&stiug of thse nure, syusp-

Bcftd cnrability, hy home treatmentt, of
aisch diseases. bc il eep
etA t OPY Of Ibis usef ul bo ilo eep
of t'bS notice, wit h 10 cents lu stampa. for

ù l c e iiuîl'd sectirely setîled iu a plain
tî Adreas. Wcîtr.u'S DtISsENSÂIIT

ssii Ab TSO I)MO Buffalo, N. Y.

RAWAY'S
RAOY RELIEF9

IO0I0V ES ANI) REVRNTS

h'js, Colds, Sore Throat , Influnza, Brou-
' iti 5 Pneunonia, Swelling of the Joints,

Lumýbago Inflammations, RHEUM-
ATISM~ NEURALGIA, F'rost-

rbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Tll xVoRSTPAIS i frmT oeN te twent~
5srtis, ' NOT ONE HOUR after readiug Ibis-

ient useed any eue SUIFFER WITIH PAIN.

e&'*ay's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
V1 'U7 r Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

il' the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It 'as the First and is the Only

]PAIN REMEIDY
&lie, lsltantlY slops the osost excrucialing pains,

tif tC Lng5 nnai and cures Congestions, wheîher
5Itali, b1y8 Stonach, Boweis, o r otIcrglnso

y ns application.
1AL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in

'cth owels Or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stos-
Co! elusea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
1. ted .1iBtulency, Fainting Spelis, are re-
ItVe4 'fstanti a nd quickiy cured by taking

nterel as Z rected.

wil Fu 19'o remnedial agent in the world that
tl adver and Agne and ail other malarions,

11) qii'u uiler fevers, aidedby RADWAY<S PILLE,
lkly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

Iel ietr bottier. Sgil.l 1<3 titi lursggists.

RADWAY & CO-
419 SI5. J>antes street, 1.ltreal.

fA DWA Y'S
A1Wýa.Ys Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
lu ,8,8 roperties the most exlraerdinary in
h5îîRhsaith. They stimulaIs te heaithy action

%teVais Ogasthe naînral conditions of which
euttra. necessary for health, grapple wiîh sud

lt fi 1? the i-tl)nities, driviug tbem cîsmpîeîeîy

FtRADWAY'S PILLS
kVelong b8en aeknowledged as the

Sî p Best Cure for
Qnw~'~HEFEMALE COMPLAINTE, INDI-

B8 BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
PEPRIA, ANDI ALL DISORDERS

OFTHE LIVER.
DerBoil.Seld lbv Druglits.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

Ticyclis îiay ie lsad for iiire,' like(, cabs, ils
Milaii. Ais attendant goes w'itl the msachie
t pcol ilil. he faix.. depeîids uil tihe dlistance
trlad, îi 't tise tusse coîîsuod.

Leatiies is taiiîid ils Switzesiaîîd w itî tuec
aid of electricity. luise je aavcd lsy thse pro-
ceas, and lte cutpnut is said to p issess morue
tîsaî tise average stt'eigtli t f ordîiary leatiser.

iDuiîsgi tise nisot cf Decîtbesr 32:3 feet
cf 7 isy Il feet tcuîseiig w as dsriveii ai tise

.Jeddo tunntel, at E ril. Titis ras (loîse
!11 27 clay~s liy tsi', shiifts of isei, ecdi xvos.
ing, ten isours.

Tl'ie bite Mr IA. L. Bruce, sols -îî iaw of
Dr. LÀin'iîsstoîîe, thte faîssous Africati expldor'er,
isas loft £3,000 tc tise Uniiversity cf Edini
lmuigh foi' tlle usurpoce of fonîsdissg a Chair
tof Putblic Hlealtîs.

Dr. 1'. Ftîerinîgei', cf Berliii, prîsises the

hseanut as a food miels iii albumuen, anîd tsdvises
ils use inî soînj tir as nîsîtci. Peolints are
e'specistliy s aluable, he says, ins kidney diseases,
iis wlsicl animial albtumens niusi Le avocIed.

Tise tîrlisus anti pstssibiy imtportanît fact,

say s Lonidon Eleclriitj, has been iloîticed that
whise tise eyes arei illumnuted frui lseiind

by a glus' laîsi iis the iîîtutlî, the psîuils,
cccli as biîtcd-red aplerturces, dle) ss et contract.

lieîîiy Villar'd, a iei New Yoirk citizent,
isas tîrgssîized ani expediticîs ils chasrge cf Mr.
C. F. Laittsi, to jtorney tlîrottgh Perti
Blois a ansd Ixcuador ils qusest of relies cf the
sisicîs t life iii tiiose iîstei'esting cotiUse.-

fi itiit lAmicit itiiS.

A bintcnlstr gisss, w'isc tutbes chut upt like
a tclescopie anid îîîay deus Le cottpressed to) a
veiy .ssiali ci)tssS, lis i'ecently been ilîvest-
ed iis Esgiaîsd. The framewvtrk cf tihe inîstru-
mîenit is a pair of " laz3--tongs," wlsich keep tise
barreis :tt as pniulîc distancee, whietbiie openl or'

ui tsed. Alisîsîiîuîss is naed ins constîructioni, luî

t ides tc gain ligstîss.

The s'eeently discovered misses of Mexicai
onîyx ils Arizonta bid ftair te prcdtîee this beau-
tiful crnaissesutai atone iis praeticaiiy iîîexiiaust-
ible quttîtitiec. I is estiîîsated tisat one cf thE
Snaries coîstails 4,600,000 cubie feet cf liser-
ebsîntabie onîyx of thîe flîtest qusality, tiscughl
iîy îsany tii exceed Igreatiy the Mexicai pîro

dtîct ini etttis andî lstrle.

The decienatl poinst ils lixîsglaisd is w'ritteî

lsear the top of tise iîse (0-25, fi' insctance)
but iii Fransce aîsd Ge'ssaîsy t tihe lictoi

witit a commsna (0,25), wltile it tisis COUntî'V Wv

tise a îeî'icd, aîsd suaiiy ]lav'e il ivitere titi
Frechi put titeis' msar'k, lcre tsan is su eas
iisg, teisdeîîcy, isse'î,iis Enrtrpe ansd Atîser

lea towal'i titi adii1 tioîî cf the Eîîiiis îueticd

Italy leacis tihe w'ay it subitartise isax tga

tion, ands teiegî'aisss froits the gretut arîsenali c
S1sezzia dlesei'iiî tise triali trip oif tise îsew -cli
mîarinte botat P ullini. Altes' enîbstrkdig th

tw'c ice aditsnis ciuîsinastdiisg the pocrt ani
tise arsensal, the Lboat distsppîar èd tider wtc
ansd trtsîersed tise eiiiire lengli tif tise ,ulf, st

tuî'iii to tii It snu'face in îîrîîiîîsity tii tii
t rainintg sii Mtariai Adeititie, agaiist xviic
it feigîîed tii discittrge a l t'rpcdii. rTie tris
iras a coimplote succeca iii evemy paî'ticular.

IFroiuî Otbservationîs mîadle uit liii Pisssits
stationis ait Teîîeritle ins 1889f, 1890> anîd 1891
sisiwiîîg sliglst ansd coîstiîiuîîns chaunges of poîs

tiosi tsf the planîe of the lîurizîtî, Dr. vot

Relieur Ptsscitîsilz lias coîîeluded titat the reit
tiveiy i'igid surftace ef tise earfh is sssbject to

isoveineunt of iiig asnd faliiisg iiko tls
ecessî ijiiveîttelst that jmncdtces tise tidea. TIu
aîmplitude cf the observ ations is veî'y sligh
but tlhe tspparatus uced madsce il cieanly pe
ceptible. Tise direction of te piunsb liîe ai,
poinsa te a daily disttîrbasce, wisich is attil
îîted, iii consjectur'e, te sciai' radiation.

third kind of movement musy Le refert'ed 1
distanît earthquakes.

Minard's Liniment Cures Oolds, etc.

BISHOP
STRACIIAN

SOH OO
cea

YOUNG LADIES

lEbucattonal.
Full English CourseLanguages, Musie

Drawiug, Paintiuig
etc. For prospectus
etc.,aupply to

MISS GRIER,

L'Ans PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM ilALtTURDNTO

Lent Terif Begins Feb'ry 1fith, '9 4.
M I 8 S 'vu - A. _T_ s 1

BOAIRDING ANI) DAY SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 aud2 11. 5? .1 e SireI , Toronto6

Euglish, Mathieraties, Claissice, modern Languages,
Ait and Music. Pupi]s prepared for outrance to the
Universities, aud for the Governuient exainations
lu Art. Homne came comibined with discipline, audhigh
mental training.

lesiedent, Native, Germuis. andi Frencli Governossefi.
A large staff of experirieeI Professera und Teachers.

M it. MÂ1U1IE "V. KINC ENI'il1I),M Teaclier ot 1 oral 'i 19 mi s ', Cîraie tte tif thse
Peuhod(13 Institu te iii lBa timome, wiIl receive a litrnited
nunîher of poîils. Toronto Collogeof uio 0
Sserlue is Iirre.

M . lM FIELD,iNli 1l'1 IN() lP'IIsfIU<SO.
Pupil of prof. rgartin lKrauss, ]Jfans voi, Bulow aud

I{eiule.ke, solo 1îianjst Albert Hlalle conicerts iclssxrd
Straut3s, conductor, Leî,g; pianisl of the SeidIl
orchestral tout- in Canada. 102:; by invitation ai Tlseo-
dore Thoimas, mepresental ive Caniadian silo piaules ait
lies Womld's F'air, t'làir'îgo. Concert ellgagement5 and

Tosronto <.5 1s'gs Il st. .

WY.~ McNALLY,
w 1Late of Leif.zic Conservatory of Music.

Orgaiet aud Choirmaster, Beverley Street Bftpti8t
Churdh, 1'earsls<r oif 1421011).

Toronto Collette of Music o., 32 Sassex Avenue.

WALTER Il. LOIIINStIN,
w SINGING MISTEJf AND) GOND UCIOR

* GiVS c INTaUTIcrON IN VoCEa PRO0DUCTION.

* Pupils received for study of Musical Tlîeory.

Open to acceptt engagemnts as Tessor Sol'oist at
concerts.

*concerts directed.
studio Cars B. S. WILLIAMS et SON, 11 Yonge St.

UPPER CANADA COLLEUt
(FO:UNDED) 1829.)

C A fully equipped vssdentiail Boys, 'chool. Iesides
the Classical and Science Courses, for whiîch thse Col-

Slege liai lonîg lîsen lainons, a Iliorougb Business ai-

-ilar te tuse one adoptstd by tise Loîit.on (EîSgland)
Chausher of Cuîiinierttf, is 00w tauglit--eilit exlii
tlons eutitlililt the wiîînert te frec tuition are asnmal-

*lv open for CeulietitiL D. Wiuter Teni begins Jan.-
uary 8tlo.

For prospectus apply te
Thse PRIINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGL,

tIRER PARK, TORONTO.

he chlîcera bacillus iiiay sîpllarteiitl.ýý be
11taken ilito thte stîstacis of a pes-fectly healiy

e persol itîh iiiipliiiity. it w-as îlteid by Dr.

h NusbIauy mss c ral yeaî's aÏp tuait t'le norm'il
w tîicisili digeost tuje bacillus anîd titat it is,

tiserefore, dangeêrouxs cnly tii thOSe wlo~sys-
teîii î is ot il, o'deî'. ]'Lre culttures tif 010

îîbacilluS have becis swallow'il byexsisse't
reCCiStIy witiicnt disagrecalie reSuilts.

e Iwaa OCtittf Acute Bronchitis by MIN-

Le ARD'S LINIMENT.
t, Bay of Islands. .1. Mý. CA!LS'uîcL.

r- 1 was (IT'RED cf Facial Neuralgia by MIN-

10 AID S LINIMENT.
S Springhill, N.S. WVs. DANlELS.

A iWas t'Ucgî of Chronic Rhensîsittisin by
-uMINA RD S LINIMENT.

Albert Co., N. B. GEORtGE TiNOLIIY.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

David'Christie Munrray iii a recent addres
con tends that tht' drama is i«ut an art but
tratie. Thle inioney-liaking faculty is the o1f
'<igil of ahîilîty.

At tht' Kipling, houîseliold fiv c 'clock toia i
-<erveti fro m al table whose toi) is a large plat,
of hainnît'rîd hrass of I n<liaîî desin ant ilmaîîu
facture. -It is sinply nii<ited fii a îv<oder
tripod.

'l'hie E'arl ,4 1>l' scery iii tlic nosi extuli
sive rnilk dtealer iii Lî>îi<l<<n. Ilc flues not
hov'er, h ax 3 Iis liainte on<if 1< 5 <11k wag<iîs
s' Lordl Iayh'îigh d«c-<, but carnies <<n tht

husilness ili der the nainmes <of bi i <utl;tcîgers.

Th'le fund raist'd in i ost<it t<< erect a stadt
nli ineniory o<f lBishop lillip s Broo<<ks aiifontf

n 179).f2 in actual cash, $70,000 of whichi iî
loaned at Ï- per cen t, w hi ie thte reinai n<l r iï
di';/w',ifg 2'), pciet'enft intcrcst <<n dep<<sit.

I <ies<id<lt El iot, of l Iai''.ai' , says tua t
tiiere is scarccly f sinfgle sl<î' ect tauglit li<wa-
days ii tuie 8aine way it Was t anghit ';0 ycar.s
ago<, atif thlat evon law, the m<<st tonservative
cf stilit's, is rfow treatcdl iii an eliî0reiy diffcr-
eiii ni<.thod fr lin that, wi <<i prevai led i n for-
iller yeai's.

'lhîe l<vcly litti c village> of Lling<îlin, ini
Nvýrtlî \Xfdes< is f'în<us as tuec place wiiere for
50) yeai-s dwu-lt tisa '' Eccent liicLais'
Nleaiiy stoî'ies aret' l o. h f thein. o"<f thcii-
ücceiitricitics was that wheî<ever tiey walke<l
ahî-tad f bey wore meii's higli silk hats. Whefi
f.liy <lied they were laid tî i-est site i<y side in
thie olîl J li<uili li iiî'cliyaî'(I.

'leChircli iii Fr.anco lias l<sf, siice file
o eiîîn f last year, clevecil pîclates, ,aîî<îîî

whi n w cie liv.e A<cliiishop<, c<îîuj nising tii e
Cardinals <<f Lyîons and <of Retnnîes, thiree
llisiios, anid four V'icars-A post<dic. Fonr
Secs lî'e at prntît vtaant- iamtely, the Arcii
bisiiopric of Iisasaîcon, auïd tut' Bisiioprics of
Evretix, Oirleans and Mafa.-Cath<li M-ir'<or.

Tht' religit<us awakt'îinig which 1' priests
an<i 1îr<phets w'iîted for,'' wheîs the liartd times
began L<î iiitt'ifere with tue iiiaterial prosperity
of the pt'ople, lias lfog<in, and bids fair to
e<ftiil tht' vast nt'vivfid wave that swilpt tirer
tue country iii 1857, when tue great money
panic broke ail thse biwks of tise counîtry anîl
clîecked tht' rewards of industry. Broo<klynî,
"tht' city of chrtirclies," appears to bo tht'

centre «f the înovt',fîeît. - 'Jr<îq Times.

.Xccerding to an editorial note iii President
llarîier's !?iblited W<srl< for Jaîiuary, ''It is
tise misfinterlfretatioif oîf the' Pible that fur-
«isiies tht' occasion of ail skepticisîin. The
firieîîds (if the Bible lufvo boe'î jts worst ene-
moies.'' Suci assertitons i)y frit'nds of the
Bible are painful iu tht' extreme. Why flot
be just and honest enough ttî îualify the'
assertion by sîîyiîîg that mîisiîterpretatioiîs l'y
smonte friends of tue Bib<le have aided skepti-
cism f ewY<s f-OIbserver-,.

In China the nsissionany is the only reffi
iîfterpretcr of Western tht<uglit andt progress.
The mnfes, steaînirboatsaîid( raiiways of China
wt're pr< ýiectctl by nien traine<l in tue missioni
schîî<ls. 'l'le ,fvoi-iiiictît lias bteen so favo-u
ably infj<î-sstfî witl the cîlucatiîînal woirk of
thet' liodist Mission <it Pcking that it ]us
pî-oînised te give posift«<ns iîpon tht' nailr-tads
or iin telegraph offices, to ail gi-aduates, at a
fair salary, and tht' pîivilege of ket'ping tht'
8abbati. - P<'es(< tei'i«o 0si t vr' CIf

'T'he laîlybird, t/I whlfi inîaîy gfen:f tions of
t-hildrt'i have addrt'ssed tlie faîniliar riîyîîîing
adunîfiition, is a ni<st val uable insect de-
stro<yer-, and bias tht' frt'e<loi of weli-cnuiduced

gî-'eîhoncs. It is tht' special t'neniy of the
little gr-een aphis that destroys tender plants;
ILi-d the latlybiî-d is always sctin upeli rose
'ilîîsits inf suiîmer time because tht' aphis
espccially attacks the' rose. Every sucli inse
tiVerous insect as tut' ladyhîî-d is wclcoîne<1
hy thGse wbo strugglt' with the' eveî'.mncrt'asing
swarnî of creatures that attack vx'ettiol

Nw Yor'k Sma . ~'ain---
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JUSI PUBUISHED

Katharinfrue L auderda le.
BY 1'. MARION Un tWFORD, Author of " Sairacinesca," " Pietro Gliisleri,"or

Isaatcs," etc. With illustrations by Alfred ]3rennan and a new portrait
of the autho-. -l two volumes. 1-1n11t1i l2rno, iii box, $2.00. f

Mr1. F<. Mor<ion Cru ofu<r, in, the U ni <<<UC ooi w <h ch lie h ns (<ceni (i ut <ok <lu.in fi,,, nter ,<
f<u'sak<-o th e hen ts Of lnui<t(fe, ivith, its h igl biin kui11ît on<4d< (laine, foi- th vioWCrut
if letfqqbss <.<<ftaitd<<, s<'<'n<' of N'vYork. Il is ulu-nys file New< YorkI of the upper b
tint Mi-. C(ttonfo<,-d siomis to us ; (11<1 !jet vv'fi h<'r', C<fffefnun -p(nî< afelnd C(,lf (1 ns i i

he~~~~~~-uru o<f'tstf'~~~'ffdf<f<f<tv strife mie! intrigue, of luce anul jf'<fliuSi (01f Ia(
t/vît/le,, to /0Iis taes i f lf'f)f< <li e ift eifJCCU f/ll Cf î adI 11<cc al i f ft Nut ciC n the~

promflfises us, mfifd iln Il,!iciý /te ffdif> 's flic f t tle f <I f t/ff L<aîe<<«U ffi tf( 5f, I -- / fani, j
whirhh t/,is hi 1(n trîst i e roitir , Kîf t/î oif e Lanoirrile, ll un i. e i nterest oj t/ i. book., "iPeel
Ne ,,l Yorke,'s, <f41 (< 'n/ ,eïtii(e 1q / l fu<,ýt t/i nt il is tu lie iii Uî ti' t<'< (1 neo vor Yu<' <tist.

OTHER WORKS

BY F. MARION CRAWFORD.
Marion Darche.................$1.00.
Pietro Gbisleri..........1.00.
Children of thse King ............. 1.00.
Don Orsino . .................... 1.00.
The Three Fates ................. 1.00.
The Witch of Prague...............1.00.
Khaled .............. ........... 1.00.
A Cigarette Maker's Romance ........ 1.00.
Saut' Ilario . . ................... 1,00.
Greifenstein ............. .. .. .. .1.00.
With thse Immortals. ............... 1.00.
To Leeward ..................... 1.00.
A Roman Singer ................. 1.00.
An Americau Politician ............ 1.00.
Paul Patoif ...................... 1.00.
Marzio's Crucifix ................. 1.00.
Saracinesca......................L00.
A Tale of a Lonely Parieli.......... 1.00.
Zoroaster........................ 1.00.
Dr. Claudis . . . ................... 1.00.
Mr Isaacs....................... 1.00.

Tht' Novel :What It Is.. . .---.... $075.

MYacmillan & Co., Publishersq
66 Fifth Ave., New York.

Coal is decarer iin 'S<îtli Afîîîi. thii i a iiy The< Gerrn s take things very serieU5 tîheother parft of the w'urld ; t is chieapest iii doctor lecturin, in a northeriî to"'I' I d te
China. injurions practice of tighit lacingo, proîole riW9

The making of lucifer mnatchies is a State (.%rin dAti S iociegy. ng-wnînan by.
monopoly ini France, Spasin, Portugal, Italy, graveîy rerdcdtt dco' iî
(Ircece, Rournania and Servis. andî rentîcret tht' byphenated tit]t'i g8,i

One of the m<st recent dodgs for reiev- '' Jningfrauzim nicrdnirchschwirîdsuchtîl il
ing sleeplessîîess is to raise the' head of tht'gneein " 1udo M'dlv,
hed about 12 inches, or eut off a fo«t frons "Dr. Cyrus A. Bartol," says the 0,Illol
cach of the legs at te foot «f the bed. lIleralol, "' is the iast survivor of tht' ý-e

Transcendental Club, in which Elliersoîll 5-Yates Thn 1 s<în, fornîerlY nwner of the tht' central light. Dr. llolmes, Dl'. 000rbtii
London Peî l Mnli/t (!z<tte, bas otlèred £38,000 Ellis and Hon. Robert C. Winthr0P are ti
with which to add to Westminster Abbe>,y a other veier<ible Bostonians wbo are lt'f ttoDt
arge chapel where future mnemorials and mon- of a former and a notale genleration>, t< Il'iments may be erected. The Governmtrent bas Bartol is now, we helieve, tise onlY Sur d 30s
leferred accepting tht' oifer, pending tht' deci- th~e brilliaîît comparly wbo must be 11911? the
ion upon three schemes already suggested for thse associatt's and friencis of Enier5o' n
he extension of the' abbey. miiddle part of this century."

t
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Ignoranice î:s net ain ays blanieless.

Silence is sometiies cbairity itself.

<)esdnty ties net always sile at Iibi.

'li tili there is both strengtiî and dani-
gr.

The matl xvho abues. bis rival tbrexî s axi av
hi8 Ov adlvaît;t,,îes.

'flat l ef pcofflI 'cd tast e is mev stly a

Belles, like ethelr racers, senietiînes w ili iîy
i ieci. -G ~ tn vi

A frien i is ;L fuît îw mvI)ltal 'ii wh i vtiiic
rthe dcyen sv,îîe gî v d than plaeyv n.

\liÜ11 ;L rui ta,ýte agent btvginis te ,0 doile~1
bh lises ', 1

Jcan oenly lie asisister te yen," ais the

tyeitel said ti lir eniyer. Joliii

Thele is recîni enenugb in tbis wid-L fer any
111sn Uliless he tries te sliread iiself tic
Misch.

The datily salutation iii official cireles at

1ý a8hiiigten noW is ."''-oc <miei rning, Griiver.

lise th ]ýt ol wife bas fculid it necessnry to
bms hubn ini keeping the flies cff lber intie-

B1luster: Do yen mean te say that 1 amn
bar ? Blister I hop)e tisat 1 could iîet tdc

5Ufgentl min]3 ' a thing. But 1 sec yent
Catch ny iriea.-Bstei Ti.'insuipt.

Ur. Lanks (the new bearder) TîPlease hielp)
lie t0 aneother pertion of the wild duck, Mrs.

Fln- Mes. Flinît (the iandlady) I ans
Stitry, Mr. Lanks, but there is al lirnit te this

rixlpe Marquis Van Dickens (att tise siveliest
ti s l Lonsdon) - Surely .1 have secîs your beau-

toif 1 face befere, Miss Sainticuis, ? Miss Sainit-
1155Mixre'n likely. Pa used it oii all lus
~titniediciîse aids as '<after takiiîîg."-

'There3 are timies,' iisnittered the tritgetl-
'u sctiWliig, wlien I insist nulsvîi1

eeryt 5 1 1 g isa is ciiinv te lue. And tîmere1
li tnes e adtied, sirnby tietgiisg a frozeis

ibtand asiraîatdcabliage bead,
Wheu 1 des'c' hicoiii<j Tribitc.

ust Landler<j, yiîu inny briîîg m1e a
steak. Let it be fresi nai nd cbu]

v d liif tisriiuvr, bunt neot tee rare, vLry tender'

attl15 surethat you use rei fresbi butte.

d :Vhy, If 1 lîad suds a tiise thiîig
lilivtt sir, Iti, eat, it inysef l iîvl'

A bey atbout six years oîd entered a shti1 ils
1efast the otiier day .111d asked fer ma pint cf

S' eY ed. As liu isai nto mesey te pay fer

kt' t'le Blipkeejîer (te whlîin the boy Nvas 'vell
keeow~i), Wisbissg te ascertain wlsetlser hie badlbsusent by bsparents or by assotiser party,
48ked, IN tisat seed for yiînr îîsîtber,

ilî? 1' INeC,''l said tise boy, '' it's fer the

AN ODD) COLLECTION.
of uasI'i ixCeloraîlolt bas qaijnat collection

Sete I t is dix ided intîs two sections.

ttis Ml iie is large. Section tw.o is not. Sec-
to 0 n0e1 clîntains isundreds of bîîttles, the con-
filts (If whicis bis %wife swavllcwud hvîping tsi

tief frorn lier pliysicmd sufférings. Sec-

WithDe.Piere'sFavorite P>rescriptioni.
It Wat~ r

lrýti petent renietly tisat gaive tise suffer-
sritfelir ealth again. Tt cures alirgl

del 5
ifel<5nts and kindred troubles. It bas

th Ioe relieve tise snfl'eriligs cf woxsseîs
11asY tser medicinie known te science.
""le tuinors, rupture and tistume, radicaily

ýiired by improved methods. iBook, 10 cens

4 t5illPs World's Dispensary Medicai Asso-
citol Buffalo, N.Y.

THE WEEK.

Soid by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and aLI lieading druggists.

HnOLLOWAYS PILLS0
PurifY t'se Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH5 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýheY invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are inval , able ln #À
,omplainits incidlentai to Feniaiesif ail ages. For children and the aged they iu e priceeoa&

-lanufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Êt.,LofldotL,
:Awd sold by ai Medicine Vendors througlhout the Worid.

.L.-Qiegratis. at thé obcve address. dsaly. between the hours of il and 4 tbr by lettec'

407

AS SPRING APPROACHES l" z6
O' us ystein sieuli ie fortlfed aga it the1
is tI t c n e wit] th'x 'thsc of t! sasn DELICIHTFULLY REFRESHING.

Radam's
Microbe

Killer
Is withunt denhît a meat acceptable prevenitiv e
cf liitusiîess, langutir, cougis anti cîîids,
pinennienia, alist tbe diseases tisatt are esînsusn
at tisat tilîse oif yensr lts toiie preperties nmale
it isivaluablle as a g(,iesratlfaîssily reînedy. Tai.e
it NOW anti keep heaithy. Besides its wonî
derful curative virttues it ii, paiatable.

FtîIIil isfolrîaticîs mît

120 King Street West, Toronto.

AT CHEMISTS PRICE $1.00.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
Generai agents for the sale of patents aini Nove' ties.
Heail Office. 4s Venge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bomîgit, soid anvi protected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for tihe firin, W. J. Graham, Patent Folicitor
for the firmei.

REV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 Believue ave-
nue, Teronto, bias nsed Acetectîra for eiglbteen
years and recoesants it fer colds, sore tiircat
and indig(estion.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in Cows.

I
A safeguard1 againet infectuoue d iseasos.
Sald by chemistthroughout the worid.

W.O. OUrN &CO. Worke-Croydon,Engiftcd.

Unhike the Dutch Process
No Âlkalics

Othor Cheiinicals
are iised in tise

pre5varatîon of

W. BAKER & CO.'

r reakfadtoooa
pi)eàe anud soluble.

It lias rnarethait, thrv'e tintes
the stfrength, of Cocoa inxed
with Starchi, Arrowroot or
Sugar, ani is far more eco-

n ical, costinY ecss thait one cent a cup.
1t is delîciona, nonurishing, arli E.UILY

Sold b>' Orovers everymIîere.

W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NW'heîî carryi îig ani li brei a shor vt ilin
belds it tasan igle of 75 dgus Ani Ester-
brick poil shouid bu beid when i vritig ai an
angle of .55 degrees.

Ecoinoiiy beats a gold mine.
Fatal Resuit of Delay.

Slckness generally !oliows in the path of
neglect. Don't be reckless ! but prudent-
ly take a !ew dosffl o! Scott's Emulsion
immnediately foliowing exposure to cold.
It wil save yen ntany painful days and
sleeples nigbts.
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INOORPORATED TOIRONT1O HON. O WALLAN
lus ma Ma av - - PRESIo!NT

r 4,- 0F M USI" *J
0C11 YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.'1F

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Aliss m .. a a t Ouuir. 4. a.il l i Cou rses,

Nliolarii hi p. mpoa..4ciiSc .,Uia

AIS. 19RANCIIIiS 0Fl 111SIV8 T 414.111

ITtUi Rt i)IUDIMENTS TO lOi (ATIiON.

F'rüe tuition in several departinonts,
lpiis recoived lit auy tiîne,

NMany - roo Adivaîtageti' for Studjeuts.

(H. N. ,Shaw, B.A., Principal.)
Elocution, Oratory, Voies Culture, Delsarte and

Swedishi Gymiuastics, Litelrai uro, &c.

CALND R 132 pages, giving pariulrs of

EDW tui FiIFIRE - Huuis..e I 1>Ir.eiùr.

I zlîazo/iý ,
"Atl I/oni "an

Visi'tz*ng Caris,
ENGRA VEÏ) OR PRINTI 1.

G; o r r-e t i n O' c'
* ami' ai l'ai*r Pi-ices.

ORDERS I>ROMIPTLY
I"ILLEDI.

rt f or Pa> ticulars to....

5 YORDAN STREET, TORON TO.

DESTm

-Sorofula
is Disease Germs living~ in
thc' Blooîl and feeding lîponi

its Life. Overcome these

germs W ith,

Scott's
Emulsion,

the Creara of Cod-livcr Oii,

and make your blood h-ealthy.
skin pure and system strong.

.Physicians, the world over,
endorse il.

Don't be decelved by SubstitUtes!
&cett&I Bii.,e. Bellevle l i Druggiss àe.IL

PURE
POWDERED 00

L.YE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.

nesly for ise in ay quantity. l'or uuaklng gosp,
Sof tentig Water. Disint

4
ecttîtg. antd al lîtîmred ether

uses. Acoaneqiesis 20pouitdo8 is Soda.
Sold hy kil Orice.e and luggl.ts.

Do
S Yoit*

Require

PRLNTING

y of' an)'

Describ/ion f

If se vrite or teleplione u~s for atimaM

SA TISFA CTION
G UA RANTEED

THE WEEK COMPANY
3 3Yordan St., Toronto

Luxuriant Hiair
WITH a clean, whoilesoirie scalp, fre

VVfroni irritaiiî anii sc.ilv eiipltioilS,
is pr>dilLed by the ci' -i ictipR SUa', tlit
nil st ellective sLii-pl)tiyiing and beauti-
fying s op ini the xv îid, as tvell as plrest
and sweetest for fi ilet and nurserv. Il
cle.îrs the scalp andi hiir of crhists, scaleS,
and dandrtiil, destroys inicroscopic inse, s
wvhicli feed on the hair, soothes irritated
a1id itcliing surfaces, stinînlates the~ l'air
follicles, and îîourislîes the roots.

attodi thte SISku antd Ilaur," free.

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oizioiîi IS NOT r î.FN, CAii

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STREET.

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX?. MILLARD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 679. 347 VONGE TF e

is good fer ebidren, supplving the matCrib

that formsm

Fleqh, Muscle and Bone.

Solul by ail Grocers antdI)ugss ~etrt '
The lu hnston I luid iteef Co. Nlontr eal

GRAND OPERA HOUS5
Wed., Mar. 28th. '94 s

SIGNOIt VUEGMtA'S
E. rendif IOleimera n e I a mi Il I.. Plff>4

PaI'ermis-Ilis ]louer Lieut..Goverflor and

Kýirkpatrick Sir C'asimir Gzorwski, A.D.C.
.SerondIIl, Der Freischîîtzjf Otî

8

sceries from 'Il Trovatore,"
Seeotions frot Grand Opera audl Otriios' chottl

of 10 pipils and Orchestra.

'I'eI.I.. '04% ù, 75i.g. $1 150erî

Plan ait Nordlteinier'a Mtîsjc Store,01 Oit

Match 124tii, '9l.

RECENI WORKS BY MISS A. M. MOA
ROLAND GRABISIE, KNIGHT. Forais' t'

ard & Hubert, New York ;W. J)rysdalcî o
real ;Williamson Book Co., Toron 0-
.$1.OO ; Papîer '10 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANAIDIAN WINTE : CO..
IES 0F NEW FZANCE. D. LothroPlotlI
Boston; Williamson Book Co., Toroto

$1. 5)0.


